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"We need more room, so we put
bids out. Anybody could bid on a new
or remodeling space, or an addition
to this space [at 120 Logan Street)"
said Butts. ' .....

Butts said the specifications Qn the
bids call for the need of 5,053 square
feet_ "We currently have 3,833 square
feet," he said.

The number of square feet that is
needed, he said, is "determined by
the number of people we have wak
ing here, so much for computer
space, and so much for bookshelv~

and other supplies." -.l..

Butts said that three years ago, hIs
staff included three full-time
workers. Now, his staff has grown
from three to 12 full-time members.
Over the past two years, the ASCS of
fice has added eight computers.

FARM PROGRAM changes have
created more paperwork, he said, ac
counting for the additional staff hir
ings. Among those farm programs
which he mentioned were the Conser
vation Reserve Program, regular
feed grain programs, and dealing
with PIK certificates.

Butts said that the bid specifica
tions for the relocation proposal
"does not take into account all the
employees rIght now."

With a relocati(>n:~~'j-emodeling or
addition, Butts said there are no
plans for additional hiring. He said
the present downtown location "has
its advantages." Disadvantages, he
said, would include parking.

Wordecl into the specifications is an
Aug. 1, 1988 possession date, accor
ding to Butts.

He said he will make the initial
bid decision which the ASCS County
Committee has to approve. The SCS
staff director and FmHA County
Supervisor also have. to_.approve the
bids. Then, all three USDA offices
are required to submit their recom
mendations to their respective state
offices for approval.

LOCAL DWVlRl' UNDU U~ ..,.. NlWS STAND 4S(

A proposal to relocate the United
States Department of Agriculture
Wayne County offices from -its pre
sent building has brought on a peti
tion campaign ,-- with a request to
have the offices remain in a down
town Wayne location.

During March, the Wayne County
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASCS) advertised
in The Wayne Herald and Marketer
that they were "seeking a new office
location with the city limit boun
daries of 14th Street to the north;
Centennial Road to the east; Logan
Creek to the south; and Fairgrounds
Road to the west."

Roy Coryell of Wayne has cir
culated a petition and gathered
around~70signatures, asking that the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) offices remain at their pre
sent location, or that they consider
arrangements that would keep the ag
offices of the ASCS, Soil Conservation
Service (S.cS) and Farmers Horre
Administration (FmHA) in the
downtown Wayne area.

Coryell is also the landlord of the
building which Is rented by the USDA
offices.

In the petition, it states that the
present downtown Wayne location. is
desirable for the farm people who
must deat with the USDA offices and
it also benefits the businesses
downtown.

Bids on the ASCS office space pro·
posal were to have been submitted by
Wednesday, April 13.

RAY BUTTS, COUNTY executive
director with the Wayne County
ASCS ,office, said one of the ·reasons
for seeking bids on relocation was
because they were running out of
space in at least two of the three~
sent offices (the ASCS and the S9)
in the Coryell.buUtflng5..

BY Chuck Hackenrniller
ManagIng EdItor

,
Relocation argueif

USDA officials say.
morel~pa'ce'needed

jurisdiction. Preston regularly
issued burning permIts for three in
dustries within the Wayne communi
ty - Heritage Homes, Marra Home
Improvement and Restful Knights.

There was one instance this spring
when Heritage Homes had started a
fire in its incinerator without a burn
ing permit. The Wayne fire depart
ment extinguIshed the fire, accord
ing to Rod Tompkins, president of
Heritage Homes.

Tompk,ins. s~id the incl~er~t()r is
state· approved, and the fire was con
tained.

"We have never, In nine years that
I can recall, had anyone [from theci
ty or city staff] complaining about
the smoke," said Tompkins.

City council member Carolyn
Filter said, however, that there ha'V'e
been instances at Providence
Medi cal Center where the smoke has
worried staff members at the
hospitalln regard to the health of pa
tients with breathing difficulties.
'''I'm sure a lot of ather com

munities have the same problem
with the industries. As the towns
mature, they seem to grow around in·
dustry. What was probably no pro·
blem 15 years ago becomes a pro
blem today. I think this Is what we
have here," said Preston.

Councilman Darrel Heier asked if
there was a possible site location fur·
ther away from the city for the wood
pile burning. "The branches that
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HE SAID THERE should be no
reason why individuals cannot obtain
a permit before going ahead and bur
ning rubbish or other items - both
within the city. limits. or throughout
the fire department's jurJsdiction.

"There is no charge for a burning
permit. The only thing that we ask is
that the people come in and get it
That gives us the opportunity to
maybe emphasize a little caution, of
fer an alternative or ask them to burn
on a different date," said Preston.

"We will take into consideration
the weather conditions for the next
two or three days, ff he said.

Preston said he would not "stand
up here and point fingers at any p;pr·
ticular business or industry Within
the fire district."

"I would just like to see all burning
stopped unti I we get some better can
ditions," he said.

"There's going to continue to be
burning permits issued, based on the
weather conditions at the time and
that includes on which direction the
wind is blowing," he added.

PRIOR TO THE state-wide burn
ing !:?an, open burning 01' per-mit was
allowed within the fire department's

until we get some moisture or the
grass greens up before we actually
do have something serious happen,"
he added.

"What (s good for the entire fire
district is good for the city, also," he
said.
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Robinson finishes
second in state
spelling bee contest

A discussion on open burning in
Wayne and the surrounding area led
to another topic dealing with the ci·
ty's transfer station during Tuesday
night's city council meeting.

As of Tuesday evening, the en
trance to the location where bran
ches or logs have been dumped for
burning (on the south edge of Wayne)
had been closed off.

Two reasons for closing the brush
site on the sout~geof the city were
because of the state-wide burning
ban issued nearly two weeks ago and
the awareness of damage that could
be caused by "smoke going across
the highway," said Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department Chief Dale Preston
during Tuesday's meeting.

Plans are to open the brush burn·
ing site again on Wednesday, Preston
said.

The Wayne Fire Department has
been busy with grass fires this spr·
ing; several of the fires originating
without a burning permit from
Preston or other representatives of
the fire department.

"This spring, we were running
around the county, within our fire
district, putting out brush fires and
grass fires. I'm not saying its getting
out of control. but we've had a lot of
them," said Preston.

If I and a couple· of the chief
a~tants have decided that we're
gol'nQ)o have to crack down, at least

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managl ng Ed; tor

Cozy counter

At city's south site

Brush pile burning on hold

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE student Scoff Jordan of Omaha was in the process of doing a bicy
cle safety survey near Wayne-Carroll Elementary on a sunny Tuesday afternoon. He found the
best spot to conduct the survey was in the comforts of his own vehicle.

Angle Robinson, daughter of Den- "pasimology" to win the Midwest
nls and Melodle· R9binson of Wayne, Spelling Bee, sponsored annually by
finished second in the Midwest Spell- The.W~ld-Herald.

Ing Bee that took place at MlIIard Watkins will compete In the Na-
North Hlgh,Sct'!oolln Omaha. tional Spelling Bee in Washington,

Robinson and Jason Watkins, both D.C. and also won $150 in cash. For
13 years old, were the final two con· her second place finish, Robinson
testants in the spelling bee. The con· (who represented Wayne County in
tesfwaswonbyWatkins'ofPapillim, 'the spelling bee) receIved the new
who was the winner of the Sarpy edrtiorl of the Encyclopedia Britan-'
County Spelling Bee last month: _nlca.

Ninety-SiX individuals competed in On Tuesday, Wayne County
the event, which represented 7S coun- District S1 Sthool surprised Rooinson
ties in Nebr:aska, six counties in Iowa on Thursday with· a special Ic~cket,

and four school districts In the presented by the District 57 Board"f
0i1;'aha-Councll B'~uff~ met'ropolitan Education, and a'cake and ice cream

at~~~insOnmlssP~lIed"hlrci·ne~,-a pa~~~t~o~:~~s~~~~m~~~:f~eld,Dixon :, ,,' ".' '.',' . ".' ' .. ". .P~'IPtiY::"ciiUc~·:~C:""'lt""
-wQrc1'i!ITcnllmrois-'"n!seMll!!"9'"i_ell1JfftV-spenllfg-m",--repr ese"lall ve,---,A...T.L. .J'A~...I0I:II.:IS~TlJR~IC:~T--=5~1'..:s~u~r[JP!IrCUis~eU1pa!!Lrt!.JY~'c'-A~n!!!gll'i'!Ilc.Ro~b~.i!!nES~O~n~_w~a?s~p~re~se~n~t~ed~.~a~:li~pe~'~C:ia~IC2I~oc~k~e::t~fo~_r""her~_~.~se~·;-~

..mell of a goat." .' ''1.150 was among the 12 spellers who eondplace.finish .in the state spelling bee. From left are Boat'd'Member Doris t\lieyer; soard
Watkins then spelled the word cor· qualified for the oral spelling exam President Gene Lutt; Angie Robinson; parents Melodie and ,Dennis Robinson; and Bo;trd

rectly and· then went on .to !'Pell a.fter passing the written te.st. Member Alan Niemann. I

Children's play

Convention

Reorganize
The State Committee for the

Reorganization of School
Districts met Friday, March 25
in Lincoln and app'roved the
following petition proposal.

Cuming-Wayne Counties - a
petition to dissolve School
District No. '16, an approved
Class I school district In Cum
i ng County and merge portions
of it with School District No. 30,
Wisner-Pilger (C lass III school
district); School District No. 82
(Class I school district) in
Cuming County; and School
District No. 25, an approved
Class I school District in
Wayne County.

The 30th annual Children's
Play "No Place Like Home"
will be presented by the Wayne
State College Theatre Depart
ment April 14-21 in Ramsey
Theatre.

The production, a beloved
children's play from Latvia,
has been adapted for an
American children's audience
by theatre director, Dr. Andre
Sedriks. a native of Latvia.

Sedriks said th~ play is a
premiere production since It's
the first time it's been per
formed In English.

"No Place Like Home" tells
the story about Tom, a little
farm boy who can't get along
with his ill-tempered step
mother, so he leaves home to
seek fame and fortune.

Along the way, Tom gets a
magic whistle and stick, en
counters a man-eating giant
and wrestles the dev II.

Children's ticket prices are
$1.50. For adults, the price is
$3.

Schedule of performances is
as follows: April 14 - 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m.; April 15 - 1 p.m.;
April 17 - 2 p.m.; April 18 - 1
p.m.; April 19- 10a.m. and 1
p.m.; April 20 - 1 p.m. and 8
p.m.; April 21 - 10 a.m. and 1
p.rn'.
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Musica'i seleCtions ranging
from early baroque to contem
porary pieces will be featured
as A Touch of Brass performs
Tuesday, April 19 in Ley
Theatre located In the Bran
denburg Education Building at
Wayne Stale College.

A Touch of Brass Is oompos
ed of Keith Krueger,
Wakefield, trumpet; Gary
Davis, director of bands at
Wayne State currently on sab
batical, trumpet; Loralee
Hunzeker, Norfolk, french
horn: Pat Fortney, North Bend
High School band director; and
Dr. Ray Kelton, Interim direc
tor' of bands at Wayne State, on
the trombone.

Nice touch

Feeders meal
The annual Northeast

N ebraska Li vestock Feeders
Association banquet is Sunday,
April 17 at the Black Knight in
Wayne.

Social hour begins at 6:30
p.m. with dinner at 7:30 p.m.
followed by a program. The
program speaker this year Is
Dr. Del Miles, consulting
veterinarian from- Greetey,
Colorado.

Members of the Feeders and
Auxiliary, as well as spouses,
guests and friends are invited
to attend. For more Informa
tion, contact Logan Mc
Clelland, Logan Ltd. (635-2411)
or Janice Newton (287-2553).

The Wayne County
Democrats will hold their
county convention on Thurs
day, June 2 at 8 p.m. in the
Wayne County Courthouse.

In additibn to all the elected
county delega~, other active

--Oemocr-ttfS wno"cfid·norfire ciS
delegates are also invited to at
tend this biennial event.
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STANLEY - Mr. and Mrs. Duane
\ Stanley, Dixon, $la son, ·Matthew

Lee, 7 Ibs., 3 oz., April 10, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

ROEBER - Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Roeber, Wakelleld, a son. Brenl
Michael, 8 Ibs., 20/4 oz., April 1,
Providence Medical Center. Brenf
joins a sister Jennifer and a
brot~r Kyle. Grandparents are
Mr., and Mrs. John Book, Mar~

tinsburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber, Wakefield.

MEYER - Mike and Michelle
Meyer, Wayne, a son, Joseph
Carl, 7 Ibs., 11 oz., April 8, Pro
vidence Medical Center. Grand
parents are Walter and Marg

. Gillen, Omaha, and Edna Meyer,
Wayne. Great grandparents are
D. J. Gillen, Meade, Kan.,
Elizabeth Huslig, Fowler, Kan.,
and Marie Martens, SIbley, Iowa.

"ONE WOULD THINK." stated
Schumacher, "that we as a club, and
a community the size of Wayne,
wouldn't be able to contribute enough
to help.

"But with most of the larger city
clubs being asked to shoulder the
larger contributory assessments, it
can and will count.

"Then, when it's all finished,
500,000,000 children's lives will have
been saved."

great grandmother is Mrs. Emma
Lunz, all of Wakefield.

all committees.

All 23,347 Rotary Clubs world
wi de have been asked to reach a $120
million Polio-Plus fund raising goal
by the organization's 1988 convention
in Philadelphia in May. ;

Schumacher said polio continues to
kill and cripple thousands of helpless
children in developing countries
every year. The vaccine, which can
prevent a child from contracting the
disease, costs just 4 cents per dose,
with three doses giving the needed

, ·protection.

In Its fight against polio, Rotary is
in partnership with UNICEF and the
World Health Organization (WHO)
and supports the organization's goals
of conquering six dreaded childhood
di seases that can be prevented by
vaccination - polio, measles, tuber·

--c'ulosj,s, --diptheria, pertussis
(whopping cough) and tetanus.

EMRY - Brad and Kalhy Emry,
Marshalltown, Iowa, a son, An
drew Blake; 7 Ibs., 9 01" April 7.
Andrew joins JOSlua, Andrea and
Zachary at home. Grandparents
are Arnold and Sandra Emry,
Wayne, Norma Sutton, Newton,
Iowa, and Jerry Waters, SUlly,
Iowa. Great grandmothers are
6eAnoa.Emq.,-Allen, and Thelma
Jones, Newton, Iowa.

Final plans have fallen into place
for the Wayne Rotary Club's May
Day Dance set for Sunday, May 1
from 7 to 11 p.m. in the Wayne Na
tional Guard Armory.

Ticket donations are $:'I. per perc;;;,.
in advance and may be obtai~d
from any Rotarian or at Sav-Mor
Pharmacy, Griess Rexall Phar
macy, State National and First Na
tional Banks, Daylight Donuts and
Vel's Bakery.

Tickets at the door will.be $5 each.

CURRY - Mr. and Mrs. Bob Curry,
Ponca, a son, Justin John, 6Ibs.,
6'12 oz., March 31, St. Luke's
Regional Medical Center, Sioux
City. Justin joins a brother Gurn,
age 1112. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gurn Curry, Ponca, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Sutherl and,
Sandy, Ore., formerly of Wayne.
Great grandparents~:are Clyde
Sutherland, Sandy, Ore., and Ella
Skinner, Sioux City.

THE MAY DAY dance is the local
club's first fund raiser in association
with Rotary International's Polio
Plus program, a world-wide effort to
immunize children against polio.

According to Gil Haase, local presi·
dent, and Steve Schumacher, dance
-chairman, 1he evening will.be full of
activities.

Popular dance music witl be
played by The All Knights Combo.
Haase will be presenting a fully
costumed 30-minute floor show, and
there will also be free popcorn all
evening and door prizes prOVided by
area businesses.

Committee chairmen include
Clyde Flowers, refreshments; Lyle
Skov, tickets and door; Bob Sheck ler,
food; Jane Ahmann, decorations;
Galen Wiser, finance; and Gil Haase,
pUblicity and promotion, with the
rest of the membership filling in on

Wayne Rotary Club"
plans May Day dance

to assist Polio-Plus

INew Arrivals

Manns wed 50 years
MR. AND MRS. FRED MANN of Concord will celebrate 50
years of marriage on Sunday, April 24 with an open house
reception from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Laurel auditorium. All
relatives and friends are invited, and the honorees request no
gifts. Hosts will be their children, Myron and Mary Peterson of
Laurel, Ken and Nancy Nair of Phoenix, Ariz., Terry and Betty
Graf of Laurel, and Rick and Connie Mann of Concord.

fhe tru stee1:' look into the cost of
shelving for scrapbooks and a
speaker for the front of the Aerie
building.

pre!;ldent- 'Sehle-rs announced- that
scholarships are avai lable to Wayne·
Carrol( High School seniors. The
Aerie will present a ~150 scholarship
to a boy and the auxiliary will pre
sent a $150 scholarship to a girl.

Members reviewed auxiliary
bylaws, with Barb Heier and Fauneil
Lynch servirg lunch following the
meeting.

Mary Wert and Vonnie Ellis will
serve at the April 18 meeting.

A "CELEBRATE '88 - Plant a
Living Legacy" program will be held
at thl;! Northeast Center on Friday,
April 22, beginning with dessert and
beverages at 12:30 p.m.

Pear! Snyder of Allen will be
emcee for a brief indoor program
beginning at 1: 30 p.m. This will be
followed with an outdoor tree plan
ting ceremony (weather permitting)
on the Northeast Center grounds.

The public is welcome to attend the
program sponsored by Dixon County
home extension clubs.

Serving on the planning committee
for the event are Joyce Johnson, Dix
on, Friendly Neighbors Extension
Club; Pearl Snyder, Allen, Elf Exten·
sian Club; Marilyn Creamer, Laurel,
Artemis Extension Club; Barb
Meyers, Ponca, Sunshine Extension
Glubi and Anna MarIe White, Dixon
County extension agent-home
economics

Steve Rasmussen, extension
forester, and Don Hudman, Nor·
theast Center director,. assisted with
Arboretum plans

PEHRSONS RESIDED on a farm
north of Laurel until retiring and
moving into Laurel in 1980.

presented by Don Schuler of~Omaha,
accompanied by Suzy Wacker.

Granddaughter Leone Eickhoff of
Camanche, Iowa presented a piano
solo, followed with vpcal numbers by
Jon and Julia Fritz, accompanied by
their mother Becky Fritz.

The program also included a poem
written and read by son-in-law Ran
dy Eickhoff of Camanche, Iowa.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked by Mary Ann Urwiler of
Laurel. Cutting and serving the cake ...
were Marcella Settel!' Suzy Wacker,
Verna Mae Dennis and Helga
Nedergaard.

Mary Pehrson, Mildred O'Gara,
Hazel Wickett and Marge Ward
poured, and Alice Schuler, Usa
Ellenberger and granddaughters
Pamela Wright and Leone Eickhoff
served punch.

Women of the church assisted 'In
the kitchen.

PAUL AND PAT BRENTLINGER of Allen" pictured from left,
and KevinGarvin of Dixon, at right, received church, service
awards from Sierra Club International during a ceremony
April 3 at St. Anne's Catholic Church ·in Dixon. Presenting the
awards was Father Norman Hunke of Laurel, pictured in back-.

Presented at Dixon JOHNSON - Tlmolhy and Theresa
Johnson, Laurel, a son, Casey

,.Church serv'"lce awards Francis, 9Ibs., 10 oz., April !;, Pro·
vidence Medical. Center. Grand-
parents are Mel and Helen

Paul and Pat Brentlinger, Sons of Sl..tlt:uuled to rect:!ive their awaru;;, ell Johnson, Blair, and Steve and
-Ray and Sharon Brentlinger of Allen, Pierce on March 12 but were unable Carolyn Cavanaugh, Winterset, THIES - John and Michelle Thles~
and Kevin.Garvin, son 'of Bill and to attend the ceremony because of. Iowa. 8,03 Meaoowbrook Dr., Apt. 104,
Mary Garvi.n of Dixol'l, received a,ltar blizzard-like conditions. The Warrensburg, Mo., 64093~ a son,
service awards and medals on April 3 ceremony at Pierce was 'attended by JOHNSON - Val Johnson and Lisa Christop~r.Johfj, 9, Ibs., 1 oz.,
at St. Arane's Catholic Church in Dix- 20 of the recIR.ients. Belt, Pender, a SOIl, Jesse Dean, 7 April, 4. Christopher joins a
on. The meda-Is and plaques were - lbs., 31/2 oz., April 2, Pende~jIJIfn.. brother Jesse carl, age 11h~

given by Sierra Club International to munlty" Hospital. Jesse. jpJns, a'" Grimdpar~nts are, Eugene "and
The awards were presented by some 282 young men In the Omaha five,-ye'ar-old brother Jamie. Janet Sco,...~, Osmond, ,and, 'Eldo'n

Father Norman Hunke of Laurel for Archdiocese: Gra~d~rents ,are tw. and,-Mrs. and- Eva iTt)les" Winside: ,Great
'~yea,rs'of-servlCe'I!ind-wlmnyne,ssssl;or....:.:~le1;iro;r~ai"l:iuu;oTnn"l1e01r'mrmJrrarl"Ts--~~~J.liIms~~~~~~:ra'!"--'-~JJ:alndI~~lLaci'~M~!"!rl~,ai!!n]l;dL)H!:!1e1!!!e!!!n~_LI
the three togiv'e oftheir time to serve i::tevote~ to fostering vocations to the Ha'lIstrom, all of Wakefield. Great Scott, PI~~nvlew, Millard ';..and
pod's chutch _and people. priesthood and religi'ous life and ser- grandpah,m,s are'Mr. itnd, Mrs. Esther Weber" Osmond, "'ar:td

The young ,_mert were originally vic'e,fo God. Clarence SchIlOE!S, ~nd t"e~~~.~ /Vlal;»e'l WII;ls, Winside.

Members of Wayne Eagies Aux
iliary 3757 met with President DeAnn
Behlers on April 4

Dorothy Nelson reported on the
Easfer'payty~ The Faster blfiihy-al"'-'
rived following an Easter parade and
fashion show. Fern Test and Cathy
Lindsay presented coloring cmtest
winners at the Easter party.

tt was announced that the Eagles
Auxiliary will direct the parade dur
ing the Wayne Chicken Show on July
9. Mylet Bargholz and Cathy Lindsay
are in charge.

THE AUXILIARY voted to have

Dixon County home extension
clubs will be celebrating Arbor Day
as they begin a "Plant a Living
Legacy" project at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center near
Concord.

The extension clubs have donated
funds to purchase trees for the begin
nJng of a Northeast Center Ar
boretum

A variety of tree species are being
selected with the direction of Steve
Rasmussen, district extension
forester.

FUTURE PLANS are for the Nor
theast Center Arboretum to include
the number of species required to be
declared a part of the State of
Nebraska Arboretum System.

A Northeast Center Arboretum
would provide a site where 4-H clubs,
garden dubs, community tree com
mittees and others interested in tree
plantings could observe the adap
tability of various species to this
locality

Over 250 friends and relatives from
Nebraska and several other states at
tended an open house reception.,April
2 to observe the golden 'Nedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Pehrson of Laurel.

The afternoon event was held at the
Laurel United Methodist Church.

Granddaughters Jennifer Fritz and
Jill Wright registered the guests at"
tending from Arkansas; California;
South Dakota; Houston, Te,xas;
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Louisville, Ky.;
Sioux City, Iowa; Laurel, Wayne,
Omaha, Hartington, Lincoln, Belden,
Wakefield, Norfolk, Randolph, Fre
mont, Tecumseh, York, Osmond,
Oakdale, Dixon, South Sioux City and
Wisner.

CHILDREN HOSTING the event
were Jane Wright of Butte, Mont.,
Dianne Eickhoff of Camanche, Iowa,
and Rebecca Fritz of Laurel. There
are seven grandchildren.

Jane_Wright served as mistress of
ceremonies for the program which
included introduction of families.
Several vocal selections were

By Dixon County extension clubs

Eagles Auxiliary meets

'Plant a Living Legacy'
tree proiect undertaken

--- .-

"rr!l----------;--r::::::::::::======::::::=:::::::::::=i
2S{) attend reception
-for Star"l-Iey Pehrsons'

Carroll woman hospitalized

Tops 200 officers installed

PEO Chapter AI meets

A family dinner was held recently at the Laurel Senior Citizens Center
to honor the 80th birthday of Vernlce Nelson.

Guests included the Lavern Clarksons of Arlington, Kerry Clarksons
and daughters of Wausa, Cliff Stallings and Dean Nelsons of Allen, Scott
Stallings and sons of Papillion, the AI Pippitt family of Wayne, Fred Her·
manns and Craig Hermann of West Point, the James Wordekemper
family, Rich Denkers and sons, Tammy Kirby and D. Loberg, all of Nor
folk, Beth Stalling and LaRae Bowlin of Lincoln, the Kevin Diediker
family of Dakota City, Todd Nelsons and sons of Laurel, Jim Nelsons,
Dan Nelson and Vern ice Nelson.

Scott Johnsons and Erie, West Point, joined the group in the afternoon.

Laurel music students performing

80th birthday dinner in L~urel

Mrs. Bonnie Stephens of Carroll entered the University of Nebraska
Hospital in Omaha on April 5

Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to University Hospital,
42nd and Dewey, Omaha, Neb., 68105.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Fredricksen of Laurel hosted a coffee on Apri I 9
to honor their 55th wedding anniversary and the 46th wedding anniver·
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Art Lipp of Laurel.

those attending were the honored couples and Larry and Norma Max"
on, Clay and Ver Jean Heydon, Norma and Wayne Vogle, Jim and Mar
cia Upp, Tom and Shirley Fredricksen, Jon and Andy, Carl and Mildred
Christensen, Kathi and Eldon Vanderheiden, Ruby Smith, Ul Twiford
and Johanna Maxon, all of Laurel, and Cy and Lois Marie Smith of
Belden.

Karla Stelling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stelli'hg and a 1984
graduate of Wakefield High School, has been accepted into the Universi
ty of Nebraska Medical College in Omaha.

Miss Stelling has been attending Valparaiso University at Valparaiso,
Ind. and "till graduate on May 22. She will be receiving a bachelor of
science degree with majors in biology and chemistry.

Karla's brother, Jonathan Stelling, was accepted into the medical
_sSt!_QQU~.?l1'..~~~,:_ --.-0" _. _

Leora Austin was hostess for the AprilS meeting of Central Social Cir·
cle. Six members answered roll call with their first thought when they
see company com ing.

Verna M~e Creamer shared an article entitled "30 Years of HOPE,"
focusing on the hospital ship HOPE (Health Opportunity for People
Everywhere). Virginia Preston outlined the coming year's program
which was approved by the group.

Games were played with Verdelle Reeg, Virginia Preston and Joyce
Niemann receiving prizes.

Next club meeting will be with Jociell Bull on May 3 at 7: 30 p.m.

....".\

Accepted into medical college

lOOKER 'E'NCOURAGES",inyone withouf'a library card to Sign 'up
during National Library Week. There is no charge for Wayne city
residents. For families living outside the city limits, the charge Is $10 per
year.

Tooker said a library card is the best gift parents can give their
children. "It's also the best gift you can give yourself."

Persons who would like additional information are asked to stop in at
the library or call 375-3135.

Library hours are Monday through Thursday from 1 to 9 p.m.; Friday
from 1 to 6 p.m.; Saturday from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.; and Sunday from 2 to 5
p.m.

PROGRAMS SCHEDULED during the week include "Understanding
Family Photographs," presented by John Carter on Monday. Apri118 at
7 p.m.; "Bedtime Storytime" for children ages three to six on Tuesday,
April 19 at 7 p.m.; and a Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee on
Friday, April 22 at 10 a.m.

"The library is a place to charge up your IHe," said Wayne Public
Librarian Kathleen Tooker. "If you're having a baby, buying a car,
changing careers or starting an exercise program, the library has books
and other materials to help. We also have special programs for children
and adults, popular magazines, records, cassettes and videos./I

Leora Austin club hostess

Twenty·two members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met April 5 in the
home of Marilyn Pierson. Assisting the hostess were Kirk Swanson and
Carol Mosley.

Elizabeth Griess reported on the Educational Loan Fund. Copies of the
proposed budget for the coming year were distributed iWld approved.
S~eets listing the responsibilities of the sourtesy committee also were
given to each member. '' _

Kathryn Ley was in charge of the program and introduced her
students taking part in the musical "Oliver" at Wayne-Carroll High
SchooL

Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be April 19 in the home of Virginia
Re-mick. Helen Bressler and Gerrie Christensen will assist the hostess.

People in Wayne are finding ,a new source of energy. Toddlers are
cooperating. Teenagers are no longer bored al"1d restless. Families are
enjoying each other. Empty nesters have full calendars. Career people
are- climbing the corporate ladder witfl purpose. --' ---

They're not taking vitamins or wearing solar panels on their heads.
They're using the library.

Wayne Public Library will observe National Library Week on April
17-23 with a variety of activities celebrating this year's theme, "Charge
Up at the Library."

Laurel anniversary guests

Ninth through 12th grade instrumental and vocal music students at
Laurel-Concord High School will present a pre-contest concert tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m

Claudia Dvorak, vocal music instructor, and lndra lesalnieks, in
strumental director, invite the public to attend the concert in the old
gym

The students are preparing for the District Music Contest to be held
April 22-23 at Wayne State College.

The first annual K-12 N E NAC Conference Art Show also will be held at
the school tonight at 6:30 p.m. in conjunction with the music concert. The
public is encouraged to view the exhibits.

special programs planned
for National Library Week

Tops 200 held its weeklY"meetlng on April 6. Weekly best losers INere
Jeff Triggs for Tops and Dee Rebensdorf for Kops. Monthly best losers
were Karen Oswald lor Tops and Kim Triggs lor Kops.

Di~i~ion winners were announced. Receivl,ng certificates were Marlin'
Schuffler, Lois Rudin, Lois Miller, Kim Triggs and Pal Glassmeyer.

New officers for the coming' year were Installed. They are Shelly Kai,
president; Donna Frevert, vice president; Patsy Wolff. secretary;
Beverly Ruwe, weight recorder; and Kim Triggs, attendance keePer'.

Persons who would ,like additional Information abcut Tops are asked to
call ~,,375-42-78, ~onna'l?5'1243, or pat~y, 287-2819.

Program on famous Nebraskan
~-s~r~fLe~tA'$taire:!Y~t9P_lc of_a proqra.rp}p~es.ented,

by Verna Rees at .the April 11 m~til'lg' of Minerva ,Club. ,Fourteen
members allended Ih'e meeting in Ihe home 01 Mildred Jones.
verna'R~swill be Ihe April 2S hosless at 2 p.m,

I

Brlefly Speaking

lA
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AT LAST! A !ull hne of salon·
formula products that keep your
hair fresh, healthy-looking and
manageable from shampooing
and conditioning to styling
The Sequel System!

Sequel Shampoo, Conditioner,
Holdz Non·Aerosol Finishing
Spray, Clinch Styling Glaze and
Shiner Gel- Sold only at fine
salons.

Cut the WOW out ond
Kelly"wIUgl"e you a
$1.00 off your hair cut.
Call her todayl
Explr.. April 30. 1988

1"1

Hea~.uarters

BOYS STATE alternate Chris
Ebmeler is active in basketball,
welghtlifting, jazz band and Science
Club. He also is a member 'If Na
tional Honor-Soclety.

Chris is the son of Steven and Sally
Ebmeier of Laurel and is a member
of the Laurel Immanuel Lutheran
Church.

He plcrls to attend college following
high school graduation.

Accountant.
She Is a member o't St. Mary's

Catholic Church of Laurel.

MISS L1PP, GIrls State alternate,
15 the daughter of Jim and Marcia
Lipp and is a member of National
Hqpor Society, Spanish Club and
band.

She was chosen alternate for last
year's Hugh O'Brian Youth Founda
tion Conference, and participated in
the Close-Up Program In
Washington, D. C.

Jennifer ls a member of the Con
cord Evangelical Free Church and is
In the youth group. She plans to pur
sue a counseling/sociolQgy career
following high school.

mSCOVfR I
:3~ttd

'32.00
Per Case Of

10 Ca.s

Phone 175-2600

Jennifer Lipp

THE WAYNE
HERALD

81/2" x 11" WHITE

COPY PAPER
Ouallty poper for your copy

madllne. or your typing
prolects.

·3.70 ...r ..... (SOih.t.'
OR BUY .. ¥OLUMl & SAYl

'33.95
Per Case
10 Reams

DABERKOW IS the son of Delwyn
and Joyce Oaberkow. He is involved
in track and basketball, and recently
received fourth place in the NENAC
Academic Contest in the Americ~
History division. .J

Following graduation next year, he
plans to attend college and par
ticipate in the Navy ROTC program.

Daberkow Is a member of the Im
manuel Lutheran Church and serves
as treasurer of the Lutheran Youth
Fellowship group.

The Laurel Veterans Ciub and
Laurel American Legion Auxiliary
have selected Kelly Oaberkow and
Tricia Schutte to represent Laurel
Concord High School at Girls and
Boys State slated June 5-'11 in lin
coln.
. Alternate delegates from Laurel

are Jennifer Lipp and Chris
Ebmeier.

All four students are high school
juniors.

Laurel youths chosen
for Boys, Girls State

MISS SCHUTTE, daughter at
Steven and Mary Jo Schutte, is in
volved in high school band and
speech. She also has participated in
track and volleyball.

In addition, she was named to
"Who's Who Amohg American High
School Students" and to the "Society
of Distinguished' American High
School Students." She had also
received a scholastic achievement
award.

Following high schoo\' she plans to
.attend a four-year school·majoring in
'business to become a Certified Public
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Twenty members of the Wayne
Woman's Club answered roll call
with their favorite flower when they
met April 8.

The program opene.d with a poem
read by Dorothy Grone and the flag
salute.

Mem bers held a plant exchange
and discussed gardening.

THE SLATE OF oflicers·!or 1988·89·
was approved during the business
meeting.

Serving as president will be
Dorothy Grone. Other officers are
Lillian Granquist, president-elect;
Leona Kluge, secretary; and Marian
Jordan, treasurer.

Plans were discussed for the
group's annual breakfast scheduled
May p,

MEMBERS VOTED to donate $25
to the Heart Fund and Cancer Socie
ty,

The group also voted to raise rent
of the Woman's Club room. Beginn
ing July 1, the cl ub room will rent for
$15 and the kitchen for $5.

Hostesses for the April meeting
were Leona Kluge, chairman, Phyllis
Caauwe and Orvella Blomenkamp.

Next meeting will be the May 13
br:eakfast at 9:30 a.m.

Plants exchanged
at Woman's Club

Matthew Kneltl, a third grader at
Newcastle Public School, was named
first piace winner of the Dixon Coun
ty Home Extension Counci I Seat Belt
Poster Contest.

Matthew is the son of Eddie and
Romaine Moran. The message on his
poster stated, "Let's Not Meet by Ac"
cident -- Buckle Up."

Matthew's first place poster will be
entered in the State Seat Belt Poster
Contest in June at the annual conven
tion of the Nebraska Council of Home
Extension Clubs.

OTHER WINNERS in the contest
were Matt Bohn, Wakefield Publ ic
School. second place; Jaime Kluver,
Allen Community School, third
place; and Brett Sachau, Allen
Schoo I, and Mathew Kucera,
Wakefield School, honorable men
tions.

All third graders were eligible to
participate in the contest. Third
graders from schools in Wakefield,
Allen, Ponca and Newcastle submit
ted posters.

A committee of extension club
members chaired by Donna Young of
Dixon judged the contest. Monetary
awards were received by contest
winners.

DANGBERGS WERE married
March 1,.1938 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne with the Rev, W. C.
Heindreich officiating.

Among those attending Sunday'S
reception were Mrs_ Russell Pryor of
Wayne and Mrs. Guy Stevens of Win
sicle, attendants at the couple's wed
ding ceremony 50 years ago.

Dangbergs resided on farms near
Wayne and Carroll for six years; and
on a farm east of Winside for 25
years. They moved to 701 Windom St.
in Wayne in 1969.

They are the parents of one son,
Dennis Dangberg-of El Tefro, Calff.,
who also hosted a family supper
honoring his parents on April 9 at the
Black Knight in Wayne.

Seat belt
poster contest

winners told

DavidL,.
PU1;cel!

Sherry.
Juniors - Jewell Asbra, Jennifer

Lipp, Diane Olson, Tri'cia Schutte.

Sophomores - Vonda Boysen,
Shana Carstensen, Julie Dickey,
Matthew Felber, Kaea Long, Emily
McBride, Sherri McCorklndale,
Jessica Monson, Amlee Newton,
Patrick Sands, John Schutte.

Freshmen - Christy Alten, Jen"
nifer Fritz, Marcia Gunn, John
Haller, Rocky Mohr.

Eighth graders - Diane Boysen,
Jenny Felber, Tina Granquist, Sherri
Hangman, Luci James, Melanie
James, Jason Kvols, Amanda
.McBride, Larry Osborne.

Seventh graders - Mark Dickey,
Bill Halsch, Heather Haller, Colleen
Kavanaugh, Kristen Krie, Rachele
Lammers, Keith Long, Travis Mon·
son, Amy Peters, Courtney Thomas,
Debbie Ward, April Wickett.

DENNIS DANGBERG welcomed
the guests and gave a b-rlef history of
the ,Honored couple's lives. The 'Rev.
John Fale also spoke briefly and had
prayer.

The --ann iversary cake was baked
by Mrs. Herb Niemann of Carroll,
and cut and served by Mrs. Henry
Langenberg of Hoskins and Mrs.
Marion Behmer of Fremont.

Mrs. Lisetta Bowers of Norfolk and
Mrs. Don Carlson of Wayne poured,
and Mrs. Henry Thomsen of Kearney
and Mrs. Rod Hughes of Norfolk
served punch.

Women of the church served- as
waitresses and assisted in the kit
chen, with Mrs. Herb Niemann as
chairman.

Wayne, NE - Laurel, NE- Winside, NE

McBride-Wiltse
~/~~

continuing the tradition
r--~----. r-------,

OTHER STUDENTS listed on the
third quarter honor roll include:

Seniors - Dawn Addison, Kirk
Bailey, Marc Bathke, Becky
Christensell, Joedy Cunningham, Joe
Finn .. Joann Gunn, Jay Lake, Greg
Lammers, Michelle Lindsay, Scott
Marquardt, Angie Newton, Tama
Relfenrath, Steve Schmitt, Gena
Schutte, Julie Schutte, Randy

Eleven students at Laurel-Concord
Public School attained perfect
straight A (4.0) grade point averi~ges
during the third nine weeks of school.

Receiving straight A's were
seniors Rachel Boeckenhauer and
Brad Prescott; iuniors Chris
Ebmeler and Becky Stanley;
sophomores Amy Adkins, Kevin
Macklin and Heather Thomas;
freshman Jonathon Ebmeier; and
seventh graders Betsy Adkins, Tina
Alten and Joan Clarkson.

March wedding rites
THE MARRIAGE OF JANNIEE Jensen and Randy Wheeler
was solemnized in March 19 rites at the Methodist Church in
Lexington. The bride was given in marriage by her mother,
Betty Ulrich of Wayne. Parents of the bridegroom are Gene
and Barb Wheeler of Lexington. The newlyweds are making
their home at York.

Wayne residents Gilbert and
Dorothy' Dangberg celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary with
friends and relatives during an open
house reception on April 10 at St.
Paul's -Lutheran Church in Winside.

Hosting the reception were the cou
ple's·~.son, Dennis Dangberg of EI
Toro, Calif., and a niece, Mrs. Robert
Sprieck of Pilger.

Mrs. Al Carlson of Winside was
seated at the guest book and Mrs.
Bob Hoffman of Norfolk arranged
gifts.

The 260 guests were present from
El Toro and Covina, Calif.; Ver
million, S. D.; Spirit Lake, Iowa;

.- HOSKin"s, Fremonl;-W"ayne;' -Norfotk,
Winside, Kearney, Concord, Lincoln,
West Point, NeY/man Grove, Stanton,
Oakland, Pilger and Bailie Creek,

II ., .
.Dangberg golden anniversary
celebFated w~·thopenhouse

FOR SALE
102 Sobouglcas

420 P~arl .
521 Pearl

,720 Nebraska
TermsrAvaliable

~all:·.

, 'State
National

The 45th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank of
Wakefield was observed on April 10
at Immanuel Luth·eran Church, rural
Wakefield.

The open house was hosted by the
couple's children and their families,
Mrs. Larry (Cheri) Mabbltt of Mesa,
Ariz., Jim of Aurora, Colo., and Donn
and Gary of Wakefield. .

Cheri Mabbitt of Mesa, Ariz. was
mistress of ceremonies for a brIef
prbgram which included musical
selections and a message by the Rev.
Steven Kramer.~

Guests attended from Mesa, Ariz.;
Denison, Iowa; Lincoln, Lyons,

Pender, Norfolk, Emerson, Wayne, liE d I
~~':~rg~~~~~:~i~L:aUrel;Al1en;--Oure--onCOrre eases

Hanks were married April 8, 1943 .

atSt, Paul's Lutheran Church east of thOI rd quarter honor rollConcord with the Rev. Luther·Doctor
officiating.

VIDEO RECORDiNGS
"Beyond Fear: Committing to

Adoption"; "Career Strategies 2";
"Coping With Change" i Elaine
Costello, "Say it By Signing"; Jane
Fonda, "Jane Fonda's Low Impact
Aerobic Workout"; Jane Fonda,
'IStart Up With Jane Fonda"; Ben
jamin Spack, "Caring for Your
Newborn"; "Starting to :Read";
"Storyland Theater"; "Washington,
o. c."; "When You Know It's
Home." .

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(March 1988)

Martha Alexander, "Even That
M£Jose Won't Listen to Me"; Antonia
Barber, "Satchel mouse and the
Dinosaur.s"; __ Cathy __ Bellows,. "Fovr
Fat Rats"; Alan Benjamin, "Busy
Bunnies"; Tornie dePaola, "Kitten
K ids and the Treasure Hunt";
Rebecca Dickinson, "Animal
Babies"; PatriCia Lee Gauch,
"Christina Katerina and the Time
She Quit the Fam lly"; James Cross
Giblin, "From Hand to Mouth: Or
How We Invented Knives, Forks,
Spoons, and Chopsticks, and Table
Manners to Go With Them";

Jane Hlssey, "Little Bear's
Trousers"; Ellen Kandoian, "Under
the Sun"; Suzy Kl ine, "Herbie Jones
and the Class Gift"; Betty Leslie
Melville, "Daisy Rothschild: The
Giraffe that Lives With Me";
Margaret Mahy, "17 Kings and 42
Elephants"; Laura P. Newton,
"William the Vehicle King"; Thomas
Rockwell, "How to Fight a Girl";
Cynthia Rylant, "Henry and Mudge
in the Green Time"; Sheila White
Sam ton, "Beside the Bay"; Marjorie
Weinm-an Sharmat, "Nate the Great
and the Boring Beach Bag"; Judith
V iorst, "The Goody- Bye Book"; N iki
Yektai, "What's Missing?"

CASSETTE WITH BOOKS
Liza Alexander, "Scared of the

Dark"; Deborah Hautzig, "Little
Witch's Big Night"; MIchael J.
Pellowski, "Cobra Strikes"; Tish
Sommers, "Bert and the Broken
Teapot"; "Thundercats: Exodus";
Geoffrey T. Williams, "Dinosaur
World:'

Heart Association
reviews year at
annual meeting

The W.ayne County Affiliate of the
American Heart Association met
recently at the Black Knight for the
annual nomination of o'fficers, review
of the year, and vote of appreciation
to all persons assisting with the re
cent Heart brive.

Persons who were not contacted
.and wish to donate to the Heart
Association may send or take their
contribl,Jtions to the State National
Bank, or call 375-3560 after 6 p.m. if
they wish their donations picked up.

A spokesman for the Hea,-t
Association said contributions do
make a difference in the fight against
heart disease - the number one
killer in the United States.
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Sievers-Frahm
Making plans for a June 4 wedding

at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne are Pam Sievers of Wakefield
and Greg Frahm of Salina, Kan.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Wakefield High School In 1986
and is employed as a nurses aide at
Wakefield Health Care Center.

Her fiance was graduated from
Chambers High School In 1976 and
from Northeast Community ColI~e,

Norfolk, in 1987. He spent five years
in the U.S. Air Force and is employed
as an architectural draftsman.

The Northeast District United
Methodist Women wlfl hold a spring
event on Tuesday, April 19 at 9:30
a.m. at the United Methodist Church
In Elgin.

Theme for the event is "Lettuce
Grow With the Spirit." Speaker will
be the Rev. David Fowler, pastor of
the Atkinson and Amelia United
Methodist Church. His program will
be a musical spiritual growth enrld'l
ment time.

REGISTRATION AND coffee will
begin at 8:30 a.m" followed with the
program at 9:30.

There will be two scholarships to
the Summer School of Christian Mis·
slon given away to first time at·
tenders. A starter set to the United
Methodist Women's reading pro·
gram also will be.given away.

Child care will be provided, and all
United Methodist Women members,
pastors and friends are invited to at

--, tend._

H&R Bl~ck has the" an~we,rS;

Everybody-'s asking questions about the
most sweeping tax ,cha·nges in hiStory. Our
experienced preparers know the answers.
We know the new laws and the new forms.
We'll save you every dolrar possible. And,
you'll get ,the biggest refund you have com
ing! If thet~'severa time for H&R Block,
it's now. .

Methodist Women

meeting at Elgin

Logan Homemakers meet

The Wayne Herald welcomes
news accounts and photographs of
weddings involving families living
In the Wayne area.

We 'eel there Is widespread In
terest in local and area weddings
and are happy to make space
available for ttreir publication.

Because our readers are In
terested In current MWS, we ask
that all weddings and photographs
offered for publlt:atlon be In our of·
flee within 10 days after the date 0'
the ceremony. Information submit
ted with a picture after that
deadline will not be carried as a
story but will be used In a c;utllne
Wlderneath the plc;ture. Wedding
plc;tures submitted after the story
appears In the paper must be In .our
o'Ute within three weeks after the
c;eremony.

Trinity Lutheran LWMl meets
The First Trinit~'Ltheranwomen'sMissIO~aryLeagueof Altona met

April 7. Bible study was conducted by the Rev. Ricky Bertels.
President Doris Pflueger conduded the business meeting With 12

members answering roll call. Mrs. Ricky Bertels and Mrs. LeRoy
Janssen were guests. Mrs. Janssen became a member of the society.

A news Item in the LWML Leaguer reports that contributions from the
monthly mite box collections tlelped to pay in full a grant of $5,00010 Pro
ject Hope, and a grant of $2,400 has been paid to the Oswald Hoffman
School of Christian Outreach. There is a total of $7, 100 to be paid for this
biennium for three more LWML projects.

Mrs. Harris Heinemann and Mrs. Les Youngmeyer were chosen as
delegates to the LWML District Convention slated June 24-25 In Colum
bus.

Mrs. Harris HeInemann and Mrs. Anton Pflueger were honored with
the birthday song, and the meeting was adjourned with table prayer and
Lord's Prayer.

Policy on
Weddings

Seven members of Loga n Homemakers Cl ub met Apri I 7 in the home of
Alta Meyer, answering roll call with a story or poem about spring. The
group sang "Clementine."

Amanda Meyer gave a reading, entitled "Wonder of the Desert." Pitch
was played with prIzes going to Alma Weiershauser, Jean Penlerlck and
Phyllis Nolte.

Discussion included how to celebrate the club's 35th anniversary and a
club tour.

Next regular meeting will be wIth Phyllis Nolte on May 3 with a grab
bag exchange of bulbs or flowers. Roll call will be anything about
flowers, and the song will be "How Great Thou Art."

Historical Society meeting .' ,.' .
I The Wayne Coun~y Historical Society Wlll"~et Tuesday, April 19.

All interested persons ~re Invited to attend the meeting at 7: 30 p.m. at
the museum, located at 7th and Lincoln Sts.·,jn vyayne.

416 MalnStr.et
37"4144 }#, '", (, >~
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She coordinated retirement plan
workshops for the public with local
accountants and helped develop
MidAmerica's Pension Adminlstra·
tion Department. She continues to
host and teach public seminars on
retirement plan legislation.

IN 1983, Mrs. Abernathy was ap'
pointed to the U. S. League of Savings
Institutions' Committee for Tax
Sheltered Retirement Plans. She was
'first named to the Chicago Savings
Trust Forum in 1976 and served as
that group's president from
September 1986 to August 1987.

Recently, she was selected by the
Illinois League of Savings Institu·
tions to teach an upcoming IRA ses
sion for other finandal prGlesslonals
at the University of IllinoIs at Cham
paign.

Mrs. Abernathy is an active
member of various other community
9rganizations.

She was born at Hoskins and at·
tended Wayn~ State College. She and
her husband Winston were married
in 1949. They have three children and
three grandchildren.

developing MldAmerlca's retirement
plah portfolio into one of the largest
in Illinois.

THURSDAY,APRIL I.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Frieda Vahlkamp
Roving Gardeners Club, Virginia Hudman, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Gladys Gilbert. 2 p.m.
People Are Loved (PAL), First United Methodist Church, 6:30 to 8:30

p.m.
SUNDAY,APRIL 17

Alcohollics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m
MONDAY, APRIL 18

Acme Club, Kathy Wiser
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Three M's Home Extension Club, Pearla Benjamin, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,APRIL 19
PEO Chapter AZ, Virginia Remick
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Waldron Bull. 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Marilla Beckner, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly. meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society; museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
Pleasant Valley Club, Franc(:!s Nichols
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30' p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor,' 8 p.m.

VOTE FOR

TORE NELSON
Candidate For

Legislature
17th District

Dixon, Wayne, Dakota
Counties

TORE NELSON CANDIDATE COFFEES
Friday, April 15 - Winside Slop Inn, 8:00-9:30 '
Monday, April 18 -.8obs Bar, Martinsburg, 8:00-9:30
Tu~day. April 19 - Dirt's Bar, Hoskins, 8:00-9:30
Wednesday,AprU20 - Hungry'S North. Dakota City, 8.:00-9:30
Thursday, ~p.l'iI.2.1_-.Vill.a.!".C~N_""w~astle,.MJO-9;':!0

~i'laay;-APAI22.-Maxines Cafe, Wakefield, 8:30-10:00
AL~ ~'Mountain Oyster F.eed-Fundraiser,-Buzz.Saw;2, Wa,terbury~

Friday. "prU 15, Starling at 5:00
'11115 ad,pald',f. by'Committee to EI~~ 'tore Ndson,'" Eme~on,'~,~R

COlDlDunlty Calendar

MRS. ABERNATHY started at
MldAmerica as a secretary. Later,
she was promoted to savings
manager and moved into public rela
tions.

Bonnie Abt!rnathy, daughter of·Mr.
and Mrs. Iver Anderson of Hoskins,
was recently named recipient of the
Naperville,. III. Business Woman of
the Year 1988 Athena Award ad·
ministered by the Naperville Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Abernathy Is vice president
and coordinator of retirement -plan
services at MidAmerlca federal
Savlrigs in Naperville.

She began her career with
MidAmerica In 1974. Prior to that,
she was a founding partner in 1960 of
the Naperville Credit Bureau and Of
flc;e Services. She maintained her in
volvement in the business until 1967
when she undertook freelance work.

Ambassador Quartet in Wayne
THE PUBLIC IS INVITEDto hear the Ambassador Quartet from George, Iowa during a gospel
concert on Sunday, April 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the First Baptist Church in Wayne. The Am
bassadors have been singing in a four state area for 2S years, Members of the group are Arlyn
Johnson, ba~s; Ken Mulder, baritone; Louis Vust, lead; Marvin Johnson, first tenor; and
Frances DeBerg, pianist. A free will offering will be received, and refreshments will follow the
program.

In 1975, she was named an assis·
tant secretary and assistant vice
president of MldAmerlca and began
working in the retirement field. In
1978, she was promoted to vice presi·
dent, of MldAmerica Federal and in
1985 became coordinator of retire
ment plan services.

Mrs. Abernathy is responsible for

In Naperville, 1/1.

Former Hoskins resident
named top 'business woman

Gary Mundil

MISS JANKE is active in band,
choir, annual staff and fine arts. She
also participates in volleyball and
basketball, and is student manager
for the track team.

She has served as a cheerleader for
the past three years and was an at·
tendant during Homecoming
festivities at Winside.

In addition, Miss Janke received
all-conference honorable mention
and was listed In the Wayne Herald's
1988 all'area second team for basket
ball. She is a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and the youth
group.

Mundil is a junior at Winside High
School where he participates in band,
football, basketball and track, and is
a member of Student Counci I.

He belongs to the youth group of St
Paul's Lutheran Church and has
helped with vacation Bible school.

at the state speech competition.
Wacker is a member of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church. He is involved in
the church youth group and assists
with vacation Bible school.

G""nul. Maintenance PrOlra~:

• F.rtlllur.,W_d Control,: In.eet
COintrol • ,Funli"l Control' ., A.reitlng
• Fr•• btl 'Lawn Analy".

. '. ·A* A-'t 0 ,, ....,&' Shrub Ca...

LAWNCO LAWN &
TREE CARE
P.O. Box 1'574

Norfolk, NE68701

Lisa Janke

4"

MISS BRUGGER IS a junior at
Winside High School and is active in
band, chorus and on Student Council..
-She also served as this yea'r's
volleyball and wrestling manager.

She is a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church jn Wayne.

Wacker is"'ffivolved in high school
track, choir, swing choir, band,
theater, basketball and speech. He
and Tlnla Hartmann were named
1988 state champions in duet acting

-'.. _- ....[.

Deanna Wills

Shelia Luedtke

From Winside High School

Brugger,Wacker picked
for Boys, Girls State

Lori Meier
St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne was the setting for a bridal

shower April 10 honoring Lori Meier of Omaha, daughter:- of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Meier of Wakefield.

- - The-shower was hosted by retatives of the honoree, and attended by
guests fro·m·::Wayne, Carroll, Norfolk, Winside, Pender,' Howells,
Wakefield, ~rllngton and-O-maha. Pencil .games were played, follO'Ned
with a salactluncheon.

Miss Meier and Dale Mitera of Omaha will be marrled-May'-7 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne.

Members of the Center Circle of Winside hosted a bridal shower for
Deanna Wills on March 31 in the home of the honoree'sparents, Herb and
Arlene Wills. Decorations were in pink and white.

Ten club members were present along with special guests Mrs. Lyle
Jensen and Mrs. Geneva BONers, both of Carroll, Mrs. Mable Wills and
Mrs. Randy Wills, both of Winside, and Mrs. Keith Wills, Ashley and
Lacey of Emerson.

The afternoon was spent making a bride's scrapbook. Mrs. Herb WIlls
poured and Mrs. Lyle Jensen served punch f(7 the dessert luncheon serv·
ed by club members. Mrs. Keith Wills assisted with gifts.

Deanna Wills and Kenneth Jensen of Carroll will be married April 30.

A bridal shower was held April 5 at the LalJrel United Methodist
Church for Sheila Luedtke of Laurel. There were 50 In attendance,'and
decoratlQns were In the honoree's chosen colors of blue and peach.

Lynette Joslin had devotions, followed, with a hum(7ous reading by Vi·
vlan Papenhausen entitled "The Truth About Men." Dorothy Wert sang
"One Kiss," accompanied by Colleen Jeffries. '

The bride-elect was assisted in opening her gifts by Shelly Luedtke and
Stacy Strawn.

Hostesses were Jpdy Pehrson, Joan Westadt, Carolyn Sherry, Judy
Meier, LaVera Milliken, LaVonne, Madsen, Mildred O'Gara, Lynette
Joslin, Zelma Juhlin, Shirley Wickett, Ruby Smith, Sandy Chace and
Lavonna Bowman, all of Laure,l, VIvian Papenhausen of Col~ge, and
Dorothy Wert of Wayne.

Sheila Luedtke and Roger Heitman will be married April 30 at 5 p.m.
at the Laurel United Methodist Church.

Mary Brugger and Darren Wacker
have been selected by Roy Reed
American Legion Post 252 and Aux·
lIiary to represent Winside at Cor·
nhusker Boys and Girls State.

Their parents are Merlin and Can·
nle Brugger and Robert and Lynne
Wacker.

Boys and Girls State is designed to
teach youth 'constructive attitudes
toward government and will be held
June 5-11 on the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln campus.

Alternate delegates from Winside
are Usa Janke, daughter of Norris

. and Rose Janke, and Gary Mundi!.
son of Joe and Janice Mundil.
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3/99¢:
$259Lb,

Wimmer's
DRIED BEEF

$439Lb.

BAKED BEANS

89¢Lb.

···FARMERS-CHEESE--

$209Lb.

CANTA..LOU-EE

47¢Lb.

Medium

YELLOW ONIONS

29¢I,b;

3/$100'..

ZIMS CO JACK

$199Lb.
----Wimmer.'&~_ HOfmel Homeland

'HONEY LOAF -- -HARD-SALAMI

$289Lb.

Old Home

SNACK PIES & GEM DONUTS

$1"'89',
. Lb.

• i

.:n,eW"yne _Aid, lIl~y,,\prU1~19I. 'i.",

U!l~A Ch\lice

F AMIL,Y'STEAK.

$229Lb.

~~---. -c\lsDA~hoice--'-".-'...~•.

~~"'1'ql\4~U~
ROAST

GAME HENS

PORK FEATHER BONES 59 Lb.
Loin End + Boneless Pork

PORK ROAST : SIRLOIN ROAST

$149Lb.. $189Lb.
• • SPECIAL CUTS ANY TIME • '

••. LoiN ~~~~u~HOPS • Quarter : Thin Cut Br~pk:ast
• PORK~LOIN • PORK CR. _~

: $159Lb.' :$139Lb. • $169
Lb.

2/79~

Robert's 8-0z.

SOUR CREAM
& DIPS

Blue Bonnet l·Lb.

MARGARINE

21"1~~

PRICES EFFECTIVE,THRU TUESDAY,API;UL 19

MOLLY

McBUTTER

Buttercup 48-Ct.

VANILLA CONES
Cookies 26-0z.

.. BARRECUESAUCEMICROWAVEPOF,CORN._.

$149 $149

DAIRY

Center Cut
RIB PORK CHOPS

"

Farmland Half or Whole I
SHORT SHANK HAMS

89~Lb. .

Las Companas to-Pack

BURRITOS

$199

Shurfresh2'12-0z. Pkg.
5 Varieties

WAFER MEATS

2/75¢

" -'.'

Thick Cut •
HUSKER CHOPS:

$169Lb. :

Country Style
PORK BACK RIBS

. $139Lb.

Blue Bunny 12-Pack
Orange, Gra'pe, Cherry

JUNIOR POPS

Dubuque 12-0z. Pkg.
FRANKS

49¢

~HonnelRange BFlInd2 U}.".l'ek,If..~-~r
~_~~--"Hllie-k-Slic-ea-~~---'--cc--,

BAC()N

'$3:~9

Post-ll-Oz.•

FRUITY PEBBLESQr
.. COCOA PEBBLES" .

USDA Choice
RIB STEAK

$309Lh.

49¢Lb.

,

FROZEI FOODS
riil.!!.~aSTONE·
UZZA

Tombstone 12-lnch
Hamburger, Sausage. Pepperoni

PIZZA_ .

2/$489

Longmont Lite Oven Roasted or Smoked
-TURKEY BREAST

$2,89Lb.

Gorton-'s Fish Market Fresh 12-0z.

PERCH FILLETS

Swift Premium Sliced Lb. Pkg. IIPEBBI3E1lBBI3E1lBDE·E!·I1·E·BI3E1lBBI3E1lBDI3·,Q'1'.11.1" '.' ~::~RE
BOLOGNA, BEEF BOLOGNA HOME OWNED & OPERAtED ..... ..... . -"saturday

or SALAMI PHON~ 375·1202 ,WEST HWY. 35 FrIday. John Morrell ..., $199$119 !;' WAYNE'S .GERMANBRANDFRANKSLb.

John Morrell Boneless JOb M r ell ~eless

PAC 'N' SAVE W$i=~:M Ht~~~~S
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS '.~. : ~......_-_....

John MorreU::.

Barber Foods 12·0z.

CHICjKEN KIEV, CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU, CHICKEN)

ASPARAGUS, CHICKEN WITH
BROCCOLI & CHEESE

-------$269 ~~====-=:;;;~

Oscar Mayer 12~Oz. Pkg.

Round or Square. IOscar Mayer &-Oz, Pkg'l
BEEF VARIETY PACK COOKED HAM

$198 $1 69

Hudson Grade A Frying Chicken

LEGS or THIGHS
I

I
I



Laurel teams compete

6A The W.yne, Her"d, 1bUrsd.Yf.Apr.Il ••,.'~88_

Salmon leads Blue Devils.

--~=-G()Jf-efS wiR-1Rv,lte

'".

six-th plirce -.fI'nlshes as fci-ny
Krusemark ran to the time 0#"19.,1
seconds Inihe no meter high
hurdleS; and Mike Tuller. irlple
iumped 38'1", ,_,

O'Neill won the boys portion At the
me¢ with 94 points. Well,ah<!ad Qf, se
c;,orid place Wisner-Pilger's 67 polots.
Others In order 01 finish Incl~ded

Pierce with 53 points; Atkinson -West
Hall with 50 points; Creighton with 48
points; Bloomfield with 45 points;
PlainvifNol with 29 points; Wausa with
28 points; Laurel with 27 points; Nor
folk Catholic with 22 points; Crofton
with 20 points; Wynot with 16 points;
Elkhorn Valley with 12..... points;
O'Neill 51. Mary with 12 points and
Wakefield with four points.

good enough for a new record. Stell- .• points. After Wakefield .caine fiftli
ing also set the mark for the open 800 place Pierce with 41 points; 0' Nelli
meter run with her time of 2:31.6. with 39 pointsi Wisner-Pilger with 37

Stelling served notice to the rest of points; Osmond with 32pointso; Plain-
class C that she will be ready come vIew with 25 points; Elkhor-n Valley
time for the state meet in Omaha with 20 points; O'Neill St. Mary with
come may. Not only did she own the 16 points; Creighton ~ith 12 points;
800 meter run, but she captured the Laurel with 10 points; Norfolk
1600 and 3200 meter runes as well with Catholic with seven points and failing
times of 5:39.3 and 11 :49.7 respective- to score was 'W~not. •
ly Boys finish 1I""5t

'Plendl was the only other female The Wakefield boys could only
individualist who placed "With her 'muster four points and finished at the
fifth place time of 6: 10.0 in the mile. bottom of the 15-team field. The

Crofton won the girls portion of the 400-meter relay team consisting of
meet bettering second place Bloom- Mike Nelson, Brian Wagner, Todd
field by eight points 7'1-64. Also Kratke and Kurt Boeckenhauer plac-
finishing ahead of Wakefield in third ... ed fifth with a time of 48.0 seconds.
place was Atkinson West Holt with 48 The Trojans had two indiVidual

Both the'Wakefield boys and girls
track teams were in action last
Saturday in the Ptalnvie'w Invita
tional with a total of 15 teams com
peting.

Both teams struggled throughout
the meet, although the girls did cap
ture four:th place with 42 points. The
Lady Trojans finished the meet with
four first place finishes. Here's the
catch! Sophomore specialist Theresa
Stelling had a leg in all f,our of thE
first place finishes including tm
meet records established.

The foursome of Julie Greve,
Cathie Larsen, Laurie Plendt and
Stelling combined for a 10:33_2 mark
in the 3200 meter relay which waS

Wakefield's SteU(ng wins.fourgolCls

Sophomore Amy Adkins took home
two medals as she placed third in·the
200 meter dash with a time of 30.2
seconds, and a sixth place finish in
the 100 meter dash with a 14.0 clock·
ing.

The 1600 meter relay team finished
sixth with a time of 4:43.5 and
Heather Thomas finished in a three
way tie for fifth in the high iump with
a iump of 4'6 112"

The Laurel girls found the going a
little tougher at the Plainview Invita
tional as they mustered only 10 team
points on one third place finish, one
fifth place fInish and two sixth place
finishes.

Wayne will now host Hartington
Cedar Catholic's reserve and varsIty
this Thursday at 4:00. On Friday, the
Blue Devils will travel to meet Nor
folk at 4:30 p.m.

The Blue Devils' Kevin Hausmann
carded an 18-hole score of,'4 to place
seventh, while the fifth man of the
varsity Edc Runestad fired an 85 to
place nl nth. Again the varsity carries
five golfers, but only the top four are
scored.

Placing third Individually was
Wayne's Robb Reeg with an 81,
Oakland's Chad Peterson placed
fourth with, an 82, while rounding out
the top tlve was Jed Reeg with an 83,
thus the top five went Wayne
Oakland-Wayne-Oakland-Wayne,

fifth place while the foursome of
Prescott Nixon, Marquardt and
Freeman ran to a fourth place finish
of 3:46.5,

The Invih!\was a virtual two-team
dual to see who -would caPture the
team honor. The top five Individual
medalists were either Wayne or
Oakland-Craig golfers.

Salmon used the aid of four birdies
and six pars to reach his final game
score. Wayne as a team fired a 328
while Oakland-Craig managed a 333,
Others participating were third place
Hartington Cedar Catholic with a
359; Stanton with a 371; Plainview
with a 374; Neligh with a 402; Or
chard with a 408; Hartington with a
412; O'Neill St, Mary with a 415;
Plainview Reserves with a 416;
O'Neill Reserves with a 418; Atkin
son West Holt with a 420 and rounding
out the field was Humphrey St. Fran
cis with a 447.

Salmon p1acecl second Individually
behind Oakland-Cralg's Jason Peler
son who carded a 79, Salmon tlnished
the round 01 18 with an 80,

Wayne-Carroll goller Eiliol
salinon was In prime shape last
Satl!f'daY. as he' led Ihe Wayne Blue
Devlls\ to a,llve-slroke victory over
Oakland-C""Tg In Ihe 13-leam Plain
vieW Invitational golf tournament,

The Laurel track teams also com·
peted in the Plair.view Invitational
along with Wakefield. In the boys
meet, Laurel tallied 27 points which
was good enough for ninth place.

Sparking the Bears was the 3200
meter relay team which now owns
the best of the North East Nebraska
times in class C with an 8: 54.0 clock
ing. The foursome responsible for the
gold medal performance are Darren
Martinsen, Scott Marquardt, Kyle
Nixon and Mike Freeman.

Other point winners for the Laurel
boys included Marquardt's third
place long jump of 19'5", and Brian
Penne's 19' sixth place long jump ef
fort.

Brad Prescott's 55.6 clocking in the
open 400 meter s was good enough for

Sports Briefs
OMAHA NATIVE Jay Olsen (at left> gets ready to attempt a
new state record of 565 Ibs. in the squat_ His attempt was suc
cessful as Olsen shows his jubilation (at right>. The power-lift-

ing championships were held in Rice Auditorium last Satur
day.

said. "Kearney had the luxury of get
ting most of their hits in a string."

Wayne State's record fell to 14-10
on the year while Kearney State im
proved its record to 12-15.

-'.-

THE KsiWAX WOR --"
. RADIO PROGRAM

Rec center shows rewards
Test- results-ny- Wayne -State- footbal-l-p~aYer-s-·were-rrnKh- i mpfOved

over la .... t spring's testing and show an increase in the overall athletic
ability of the football team, according to head coach Pete Chapman.

Two new school records were set in the agility run and the overall
athletic index. Daryl Mountain, a senior wide receiver from Omaha, ran
a 5.06 in the agility run while four Wayne State players broke the record
of 2,950 points in the athletic index set last year by Mar;ok Volt-.

Mountain turned in the top score of 3,180 points while Damon Ross had
3,105 points, Glenn Sutton 3,082 and Rodney Harris 2,964 points.

In all Mountain turned in the best performance in four:.of the seven
testing categories. He ran a 4.49 in the 4O-yard dash and a 55.05 in the
300-yard shuttle run to lead the team. Other leaders were Harry Hardner
in the bench press at 380 Ibs. and Dan Peterson in the seated shot put at
24'2"

"Overall, the kids turned in much better performances in all the
tests," Chapman said. "We particularly noticed a difference in the agi Ii·
ty run. Our new recreation center has given our players a place to run in
doors duri ng the off-season and that probably helped us as much as
anything."

Wayne State is in the second week of spring football practices and will
continue until April 30 when the annual alumni-varsity game is held in
Memorial Stadium.

. .
One of the newest programs on
KTCH Radio, aired each Sunday.
night from 8 P.M. until 11 P.M., and'
an hout each night---Mond/iY thru
Friday---fi'om 10 P_M.untiI11 P,M_

'I •

BIG BANDS
SHOW
SUNDAYS
9:30 A.M. to 11"A.M.

5:30 P.M. to 7:00 P.M. r'

The "Sweet and Swin~rof the Big Bands" isaired
twice on Sundays and is hosted by Gene Piatt.-
The show consists olgood music of the past 50
years in a very listenable mix.

the year. Yeager and Koehler each
recorded two hits in the game while
Clayton, Wewel and Randy LauJal1
notched one hit apiece.

"Both games were even," KIa r

.T,olll,

* Pa~lng OrIck.

*' Olocl< Vinyl Edging

9 a.m.· 7 p.m.

Craig Koehler and Irving also
recorded two hits apiece while
Desfr''y" Jaege"r'"Wewel and Yarke-atl
recorded one hit.

"Kearney's hits were reatly ti_me
Iy," Klaver noted. "We had just as
many hits but they were strung out
more."

Boham's season record dropped- to
4-2. Wewel led the Wildcats with two
hits, while Clayton, Bretschneider
and Irving alt notched one hit apiece.

In the nightcap Wayne State lost 5-4
in eight innings. The Wildcats were
out hit 9-7 as Jeff Pasold fell to 2-1 on

raised his season record to 2-1. Offen
sively the Wildcats scattered 10 hits
enroute to the five runs. Pat Salerno
was the big stick with three hits in the
game, including a double and a rome
run. Salerno recorded three of the
five rbi's.

Wildcats drop two to Kea .... ney State
On Sunday, Klaver's team strode

into Kearney for yet another twin
bi 11. In the opening contest Klaver
pitched Kevin Boham and he scat·
tered five hHs to the host team.
However, Kearney State's hits were
strung together enough to score four
runs, while Wayne State scored but
one run on five hits

.AND MANY, MANY OTHlRS TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION .•'.

Many 'Shapes & Sizes Inc;luding DWARFS
& EXOTIC GRAftED TREES

Of The Following:
• A,borvltau 0, Juniper· PI no • Spruco * Yow
• flowo.l"g Crab_ * Spl.r_ • LUGe * Mulberry

• fortythlo • Viburnum /

First Come· first Served

APRIL 16 & 17

* LandKoplJ Tlmb;a"
4',b',8

*' Oaaulilul Redwood
fencing

*' Rod Code.. fonclng
*' Spilt Codar POll & Rail

Fencing

Formerly Roger Nelson's Ir;s Gar~ens

203 SOUTH DOUGLAS STREET - WA YNE, HE.

2 BIG
DAYS

ALL PRICES WAY BELOW COST

By Kevin Peterson
sports Editor

The Wayne State baseball team
ran into a couple snags this past
weekend in Mount Marty College in
Yankton and Kearney State College.

On Saturday Lenny Klavers' squad
dropped the first game of the
scheduled double header 8·1. Mi ke
Kenned¥ took the Jass at the mound.
.for his first start of the season, (O·l).

"They had a really strong pitcher
throwing agai nst us in the first
game," Klaver said.

Wayne State was alotted five hits
during the game but no extra base
hits. Dale Clayton, Mark Wewel,
Gate Bretschneider, Randy Yarke
and Dale Irving all recorded singles
during the seven inning contest with
Clayton getting the games' only rbi
for the Wildcats in the seventh inn·
ing.

Corey Weinmaster came in and
relieved Kennedy in the fourth inn·
ing.

Wayne State has so much hitting
potential that it is very difficult to
contain them for very long periods of
time. That was never more evident
than In the second game when the
Wildcats posted a 5-2 victory with the
aid of freshman pitcher John Hagen.

Hagen notched a three·hitter which

Baseball team hits snag in Mt. Marty, Kearney

Wayne wrestlers successful

Softball deadline

Parent's night scheduled
Parent's night for the Wayne-Carroll boys golf team will be Tuesday,

April 19 atthe WaYne Country Club beginning at 5:45 p.m.
Parent's night for the Wayne·Carroll track and field teams will be

Monday, April 25 beginning at 5:00 p. m. at the track bUilding north of the
high school track.

For further information contact Ron Carnes at 375·3150 during school
hours.

The Wayne wrestling youth recently competed in the Winside Youth
Wrestling Invitational and 16 individuals walked away with a first or a
second place medal.

In the K-2 division, Paul Darcey and Brad Fries captured first place,
while Aaron Hoffman, Michael Darcey and Ryan Dunklau placed se
cond. Travis Koster finished the 3-4 grade division on top of the pack in
his welght,~while in the 5-6 grade division, Jason Wehrer, Matt Robins,
Chad-'Fries and Craig Hudson all found first place to their liking.

John Lempker placed second in the 5-6 grade division. In the 7·8 grade
division, Jason Fink finished first while Brent and Brian Gamble each
received second place medals.

Wayne Women's Softball League' deadline for team sign-up is April 15.
Captains meeting is scheduled for April 19, at 7: 30 p.m. at 615 Lincoln
Street. For more Inform atl on· contact Joan Sperry at 375-4815, or Dawn
Creamer at 375-4262.

4 OR 5 HP ENGINES-
RECOil AND ELECTRIC START

4.5 H,P, 2 CYCLE ENGINES

6 CUTTING HEIGHTS - 1'/'" TO 3\\,
21" WIDTH

DiFFERENTIAL
VARIABLE SPEED
BAGGERVAC
FOlD,lNG HANDLE BARS
SIDE DISCHARGE AND

MULCHING

LOCAL SALES
AND SERVICE,

Winside places 12 youths
12 Winside youths' captured either first or second place medals in the

WinSide Youth Wrestling Invitational held last Saturday.
Those capturing first place medals In the K-2 class included Gerrin

Miller, Justin Bargstadt and Justin Bowers. Jeff Jacobsen and Ryan
Krueger captured second place medals in the K-2 category.

In the 5·6 grade division. Brady Frahm al"ld Scott Jacobsen each cap
tured' second" place honors, while in the 7-8 g'rade category, Chris Mann,
Jason Magwlre, Jason Krueger and Trevor Topp all finished in first
place. Marc Janssen captured second.



PAOLAOOLl:-SR reaches back to tag a-Kearn~y State runlJer
who was trying to steal third base after Kelly Zierke had
thrown the batter out at first.

1 Year CD Rate - 7.0% On Investments Over 55.Cloo.00

in.

With Certificates of
Deposit, you get a
guaranteed rate of
return. When rates are
high, go long term
When rates are low, go
short term. Your
deposits with us are
insured by the FDIC for up to $100,000. A guaranteed rate of re
turn on an insured investment. Take the risk outofinvesting with __
Certificates of Deposits, the safe-way to save.-S-ubs{armalpenaffY
for early withdrawal. We keep your monelworking in our
community. Invest with us.

We've gol the Hometown Spirit
... nothing else comes near it!

A
guaranteed
rate
of
return ...

St. Mary vs. Wayne State
Sathe stage was set for what Strate

was hoping for, a rematch with one of
the top ranked teams in America in
St. Mary. St. Mary defeated the
Wildcats in both ends of a double
header just over 'a week earlier in
Wayne.

Wayne State sent Ronda Peck to
1he.m.ouruiandIn.lh.ILv"ryJlr.s.Unn;I19 __
St. Mary rapped Peck for three hits
and scored three runs which- would
hold up for the rest of the contest,
thus giving S1. Mary the'win and the
championship, 4-0.

In the sixth inning hoV/ev,r,.
l(earneyState ba.t1led back10 tie_the
game. Strate had put reliever Cyndl
Karrick into the game for Peck, arid
theLopers rallied to knotJhe score.

Wa'yne State not to be ctenied,
scored two runs in the bottom half of
the inning aided by Zierke and
Sctlumann's key hits.

The lead hel.d in the final inning as
Peck came back in to pitch, thus giv
ing the Wi Ideats the sweep.

Both Schumann and Zierke had
perfect games from the plate in t.he
second game with a 3-3 and a 2-2 per
formance respectively. Nickollte an~

Highman both had two hits apiece
also to lead the Wildcat effort.

Susan Johnson of Kearney State was
Ilter-allygettl ng-<appedby_the Wflyo.e
Stilte sluggers.

Alter a 1-0 lead by the visitors
heading into the b9ttom of the second
inning" Wayne State 'Started ~o roll.
Lisa Jacobsen and Shell Schumann

,-each had hits in the second inning
and Peck was walked. The Wildcats
were ,also aided by Kelly Zierke's
sacrifice bunt, and after two innings
of play the score was knotted at one
apiece.

In the fourth inning Wayne State
b'uilt a 4-1 lead. Natalie Highman led
off the inning with a single followed
by Jacobsen's sacrifice.

With tWo out, the Wildcats put on a
rally and scored three runs. Peck
doubled, Zierke singled" ~nd

Schumann doubled in succession to
give the host some breathing room.

At

Sav-Mor

Pharmacy

Will Davis

Your

Family

Pharmacist

Potassium and
Blood Pressure

Will taking a potassium supple.ment
reduce my blood pressure if I do not have
high blood pressure?

, Many.experts believe. that a diet high in sodium and
low in potassium is a contributing factor in the
development of high blood 'pressure (hypertension).
Animal' studies show that"'potassium supplements
have a mild blood pressure redUcing effect in animals
that have high blood pressure. In animals that do not
have high blood pressure, potassium. supplements
have no effect on blood pressure..' .'

Many people who do not haverhigh=blooo pressure
take potassium supplements. To determine the effect
of potasi;ium in such' individuals, researchers at the
Indiana University School i)(Medicine recruited 38
families (white adults and children) .and gave them
pptassium supplements for a four-week. period. All i
studyparticip~ntswere .allowed to consurn:e their FIRST N'A'T~AN'AL BANTT~.·
"normal" diets which contained as much sodiUm as. ~ ....\:.1. ~

._,_._d_.e~~t;~~¥~SfO\!Ildth~t~fussitiro.suPPle-m~e~n-ts~'~~~h-1 - - ,_ - M~~I~ER ----;..~ ~,~~~~-. w~~;;;-eb~r~Q-Sk-Q-6-;"; ~ PhO?,:' 402-375-~525 :'
had n(}si~!1ificantef(eCton.i>lood. pres:;;urein in-
dividuals who did nothavehigh blood pressure.

'. . :. I ....._ ....'."•.~.;.,.,.•._iiIoi...,,;.M;;,'.A.IN•.•••.A•.N.K•.·-III,.30~.ll11.M.,.AIII'f\l......._~....IIIIII........~............__•

K.ris Pestel also rapped a double to
help out her team's cause. Strate did
note that a couple of defensive infield
errors hurt the team in the fifth inn
ing but her squad responded for the
victory.

Wayne State wins nightcap 6-4
Ronda Peck began the second

ga m e on the mound for coach
Marilyn Strate. Peck's counterpart

Wayne State finished with five hits
but suffered two errors. Cyodi Kar
rick came in to relieve Johnson In the
final two innings to earn the save.

The Wildcats got all three 01 Its
runs in the first inning via an inside
the park home run by Kris Pestel.
Schumann led off. the inning by
reaching base alter being hit by a.
pitch by Kearney State pitcher
Phyllis Debuhr. Kathy Nlckollte
reached al' a 'fielders choi,ce and
Pestel followed with the potent drl ve
deep Into the ')u"ield.

lERIHIG,EE
Resillential Sal~s Specialist

We de"1 In R~al,latate,

.Uf:j.U;;;~.::r-/nlt"

",II)~IE$T
~~-..Jt--

·'cOMP4f.1Y
2G6 Malll Wayn•• NE

37S.~~

"We really had some timely hits
against SDSU." Strate said. "Peck
really pitched a good game despite
the four runs. She did a marvelous
job at hitting tor us."

However, ~irst Wayne State ran
past a stubborn South Dakota State
University 6-4. Ronda Peck picked up
the win on the mound for her Wildcat
team. Peck al so aided her own effort
by slapping out a single and a triple
ori"the offensive end.

By Kevin Peterson
sports Editor

One thing Wayne State softball
coach Mari Iyn Strate was hoping for
In last weekend's tournament at St.
Mary In Omaha was that her Wildcat
squad would be ina pool whe re they
would face St. Mary only in the
tina Is.

WAYNE STATE pitcher Roni Johnson was in top form Tues
day as she shut down Kearney State in game one, for her fourth
straight victory. At left, a Wayne State infielder leaps off the
bag to .catch the incoming ball.

Wayne State earns second place

J.;sy .K~j'n p~ier~!I_ only orie run enroute to her fourth
Spo'ns -Editor ---strafght,--pltchl'ng 'victory after: star--

II the Wildcat softball leam was ting out the season with three losses.
looking lor' that one triumph to put
them over the hump as.they head
down the stretch 'fun of the season, it
may have come :Tuesday afternoon in
Wayne as the Wildcats deleatedsixth
rated Kearney State in bath games at
a .double header.' . .

In fact, If statistics are your forte,
Wayne Stale has won eight 01 Its last
nine 'games and its last three losses
have ·been -to 'the same' team, St.
Mary at Omaha.
However~ Tuesday's twin bill

against Kearney State was a chance
for Wayne State to prove they are

.worthy 01 a top 20 rating In which
they leil Irom last week.

In the opening game,Ronl Johnson
baffled the Kearney State batters as
she scattered lour hits and ailowed

J . '

Wayne State wins pool play
As mentioned earlier, Saturday's

competition was rained Qut, so the
tournament was postponed until the
following morning.

Since' Wayne State' won its pool
play they were alotted a bye, which

I n the second game Wayne State meant SDSU was to play Dana. SDSU
was propelled by a 13-hit attac,"" defeated the Nebraska foe by l1-run
against Northwestern of Iowa. The .Vihich...i.n.Jurn_ga.\l.e,W.iiyne_Slaie...-a_se,_.

~-'-Th-~--tOU;:na;;:;;~'-;"'hl ~hb'~-;-;F~i~' '--WiTacafs-l!secra~TxfunT~Fet:ln~ hi!::f"-'- cond go-around with them.
day, was rained out on Saturday and to rout theIr foe l-O-3after five Innings I n this game however, Strates'
then played on Sunday. Through it ~f play ~ue to the seven run rule after squad came out firing with Rani
all, with teams failing to come back fIve inOlng rule. Johnson. Johnson pitched a l-hit shut
on Sunday and other intangible af- (yndi Karrick took the honors out, while at the same time her team
fairs. the Wayne State mentor got her from the mound where she too pitch- mates were making things very
wish. ed a very good game. Karrick tough for SDSU to catch up, even if

however, could not help but enjoy the they could.
way her teammates strung five con- The Wildcats recorded six hits in
secutive hits together in the third Inn- eluding shortstop Paula Dolesh's 3·3
ing which was capped by Shell effort. Schumann, Pestel and Ann
Schumam's 3-run triple. Bauer recorded the other four.

Former Wayne graduate Lisa "1 thought our defensive pertor
Jacobsen rapped out three hits for mance was very' good during this
her Wildcats while Pestel went 3-3 game," Strate said. "We didn't suf·
from the plate. fer any errors. II

I

I

I'

I~··;·.·"
,



Viola Frink

IChurch Services

The. focus of the educational tour

While in their host countries, the
Ambassadors wi! I live with host
families and actively participate in
family life, said K9bliska. They also
will acquire skillsf and knowledge
about a specific project or activity
through educational tours.

Three Nebraska youth will be par
ticipating in the 4-H Ambassador
Program, which include trips to
foreign countries for 15- to 19- year
olds from June 26 to Au. 1.

Among those representing
Nebraska will be Bobbey Greve of
Wakefield, who will travel to Ireland.

"The Ambassador Program helps
youths learn more about other coun- va.ries in ~ch country: ~obliska
tries and cultures and develop an ap. sal.d. For Instance, dairying a~d
preciation of the social, economic, dal.ry product~ .are . explored In

political and cultural contrib on SWItzerland, biking In Germany,
all people," says Nancy obnska,~ she,,:p p:oduction i~ Australia and the
University of Nebraska·Li coin ex. tropics In Costa Rica.
tension 4-H youth specialist. "It Each year, Nebraska 4-H, in con-
doesn't matter which country 4·H'ers junction with the National 4·H Coun-
visit, they return home more self- c if, sponsors international programs
confident, as well as sensitive to in Europe, Asia, Australia and coun·
global issues." J tries in North and South America.

Musical worship service
GOD'S FAMILY, A QUARTET made up of four members of
!he Burrack family of Audubon, Iowa, will conduct a worship of
praise through music on Sunday, April 17 at 9 a.m, at the First
Lutheran Church in Allen. The public is invited to attend.

Wakefield youth participating

in 4-H Ambassador program

Tickets for the dinner may be pur~

chased from "Joanne Petersen,
396-3126.

A TOUCH OF Brass was organized
In 1984 by Keith Krueger, I...d.
trumpeter. who had completed a
lO-year stint with the Air Force
Band. ' '

The grOlfJ performs twice yearly
on the Wayne State College campus
and also has appeared In cl;1urches,
schools, art centers, for conventions
and on KWIT,

other members of the quintet are
Gary Davis, trumpet; Loralee
Hunzeker, horn; Ray Kelton, trom
bone; and Pat Fortney, tuba.

.I
Henry Swan

St. Peter's Luther-an Church in
Pilger will host a concert bV A Touch
of Brass on Sunday. April 17.

The concert, which Is open to the
public. will begin at 8 ·p.m. at the
church. No"-admlsslon will be charg
ed.

The program will Include a variety
of numbers from ragtime to big band
to more classical pieces.

The concert will be preceded by a
ham dinner- served from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. In the church basement. The
dinner Is being co-sponsored by Aid
Association for Lutherans Branch
1971, and fake out orders will be
available.

Pu"'ic is invited

'louch ofBrass(-onee~~

slqted at Pilger church

William Brogren, p, of Hoskins died Wednesday, April 6, 1988 at a Norfolk
hospital.

Services were held Saturday, April 9 at the Trinity Lutheran Church,
Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson officiated.

William Brogren, the son of Hans and Lena Rushman Brogren Sr., was born
Feb. 10, 1915 on a farm northwest of Winside. He was baptized and confirmed
at the Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside. He married Verna Deck on Dec. 9,
1945 at the TrinIty Lutheran Church, Hoskins. He served inthe U.S. Army dur·
ing World War II from September 1941 to October 1945 and was a member of
the Winside American Legion Post 252. He had farmed east of Hoskins for a
number of years.

Survivors include his wife, Verna; two sons, Neil and his wife, Ann of New
Ulm, Germany and Elroy and his wife, Linda of Hoskins; two grandchildren;
two brtothers, Edwin Brogren and Louis Brogren, both of Norfolk; and two
sisters, Marie Parker of Sidney and Mrs. Martha Maas of Potter.

He was preceded In death by one grandson, four sisters and three brothers.
Honorary pallbearers were Dale Krueger, Myron Deck, Chester Marotz,

Lyle Krueger, Wilmer Deck and Norman Andersen.
Active pallbearers were Terry Brogren, Darvln Smith, Rodney Brogren,

Donald Siedschlag, Donald Molacek Jr. and Delvln Smith.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with John

Stonacek Funeral Chapel of Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

Henry Swan, 88, of Laurel died Monday, April 11, 1988 at the Laurel nursing
home.

Services will be held Thursday, April 14 at 2 p.m. at the United Methodist
Church in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Murslck will officiate.

Henry Swan, the son of John and Emily Pearson Swan, was born Aug. 3,1899
in Sweden. He came with his family to Cedar County in 1-905, eventually settling
north of Hartington. He married Emma Luellman on sept. 9, 1925 at Bloom
field. She died in 1943. He married Beulah M.ayeronOct. 22,1944 at Wayne. The
couple lived and farmed north of Laurel. She died in 1972. Henry continued to
farm, and was a handyman in the community until poor health caused his
retirement.

He is survi ved by two brothers, Walt of Coleridge and Art of Hartington; and
two sisters, Mrs. Hilma Lanphear of Hartington and Mrs. Sadie Christensen of
Balaton, Minn.

Pallbearers will be Ernest Fork, Bernard Asbra, Arthur Lipp, Harley Ur
wiler, Charles Thomas and Daniel Vanderheiden.

Burial was in the HartIngton Cemetery with McBride, Wiltse Mortuary in
charge of arrangements.

William Brogren

The Wayne Herilld, Thursd.y,.U I", t988

Dorothy and Merle Andrews of Minnesota were visiting relatives in Allen
over the Easter weekend when they received word of the death of their son
Robert, daughter-in-law Roberta, and grandson Andrew.

Dorothy is the former Dorothy Geiger of Allen. Merle is formerly from Pan
ca.

M. Robert Andrews, 49, Roberta Ann Andrews, 47, and Andrew "Andy" R.
Andrews, 18, all of Cedar Rapids, Lawa, died Sunday, April 3, 1988 in a small
plane crash in Colorado Springs, Colo. following a weekend of skiing. Also kill
ed was a friend of the family, Jamie Harder, 17, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

M. Robert Andrews was born March 16, 1939 at Neligh. Roberta Ann An
drews was born May 27,1940 at Washington, Iowa. The couple were married on
Dec. 22, 1962 at Washington, Iowa. He was president of Budget Car Re.ntal at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, Waterloo ·and Dubuque, Iowa and at La Crosse, Wis.
Mrs. Andrews worked with her husband. Andy Andrews was born June 19, 1969
at Cedar Rapids and was a senior at Washington High School.

Survivors incl ude another son, Jay, at home; his parents, Merleand Dorothy
Andrews of Apple Valley, Minn.; his sister, Nancy Malmstrom of White Bear
Lake, Minn.; his brother, James of Wat nut Creek, Calif.; his aunt, Mrs. Gaylen
(Caroll Jackson of Allen; his uncle, Jim Geiger of Allen; her mother, Mabelle
Wiley of Washington, Iowa; and her brother, Richard Wiley of Washington.

Burial was in the Cedar Memorial Park Cemetery

SA

Viola Frink, 94, of Laurel, formerly of Coleridge and Sioux City, Iowa, died
Sunday, April 10 at the Coleridge nursing home.

Graveside services were held Tuesday, April 12 at the Coleridge Cemetery.
The Rev. Mark Miller officiated. McBride·Wiltse Mortuary of Laurel was in
charge of arrangements.

Viola Fern Frink; the daughter of George and Emma Tobias Nailor, was
born Nov. 20. 1893 at Battle Creek, Iowa. She married Bert Frink on Aug. 22,
1916 at Ida Grove, iowa. The couple lived in Sioux City and farmed near Cole·
rIdge. She had worked as an alterations seamstress in Sioux City for many
years. Her husband died in 1952 and she later moved to the farm near Coleridge
and then to Laurel.

Survivors include two sons, Walter of Ballinger, Texas and Bert Jr. of
Wayne; one daughter, Dorothy Mohr of Laurel; 12 grandchildren; 29 great
grandchildren; and three great great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband, two brothers and one sister

Robert Andrews
Roberta Andrews
Andrew Andrews

IObituaries
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WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

TRINITY LUTHERAN
I (Peterand Mar~ha Jark'Swainl

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10.:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: P{i.stor's, office hours, 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:10 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9:30 to 11:3) a.m.; Sun
day school teachers meetJng, 7 p.m.;
elders meeting, 8:30. Wlllnesday:
Early Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
mothers Bible stUdy. 9:30; pastor's
office hours, 9:30 to 11 :30; midweek,
7 p.m.; choir, 8:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Ruth Circle with Faith
Nuernberger, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, n.

ST. JOliN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
World Relief sewing, 1 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9:15
a.m.; worship (confirmation), 10:30;
AAL at St. John's, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Senior citizens fellowship, noon.
Wednesday: Weekday classes, 3:45
p.m.; evening LWML, 8; Couples
Club, B.

p.m. Monday: Ladies Aid visits
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

. worshIp, 10: 30; Luther League. Mon
day: Lutheran Men meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation and youth
choir, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 5; senior
choir, 7:30.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
~ortheast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store

Sunday school curriculum Day
School curriculum

Video rentals

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day; Worship with communion, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor>

Sunday: Sunddy school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15. Wednesday: Confir
mation, 7 p.m.

\Leslie

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, lOa .m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship service by United Methodist
Women, 10:45; Maranatha Group, 7
p.m. Tuesday: District spring event
at Elgin for United Methodist
Women; Crusaders, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's breakfast, 6:30
a.m.; joy choir, 3:45p.m.; confirma·
tion, 5; adult choir, 7: 15; pastor
parish relations committee, 7:~.

IW.ke..eld
CHRISTIAN

(~vidRusk. pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield

Healfh Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; evening
worship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bi
ble study at the church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Wakefield area' Bible
study, 7 p,m.; choir, 8. '

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boap, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; prayer and
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45 p.m.;
Bible study, 7'30. Sunday: Sunday
school and ABC, 9a.m.; worship with
communIon, 10. Monday: Bible
study, 10 a.m. Tuesday: Sunday
school teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 3:45
p.m.; choir, 7.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZiON LUTH ERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sun'
day school, 9:45. Tuesday: CircuIt
pastors meeting at Zion In Pierce;
confirmation class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; Bi
ble class, 7:30. Wednesday: Confir·
mation class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; voters
meeting, 8.

4: 15 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30. Tuesday: Service
at Pierce Manor, 11 a.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4: 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined Sunday school

and worshIp at the Congregationa I
Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30_

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday schooL
10:30 a.m.; worship, 11:30.

CONCORDIA LUTH E RAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's Bi·
ble studies, Concord Senior Center,
6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Friday-Sunday:
Pastor Marburger leads a marriage
encounter. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9::Jl a.m.; worship
with a presentation by a Gideon
representative, 10:45. Wednesday:
Men in Mission, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worsh ip, 11.

jConcord

ICarroll

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Gary P. Landsness)

(interim pastor)
Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30

a.m,; Cub Scouts, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Worship and Gideon presentation,
8:30 a.m.; adult fellowship coffee,
9:30; Sunday schooL 9:45. Monday:
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Wayne
Mental Health (by appointment), 2
p.m.; Tops, 6:30; Social Ministry,
7:30. Wednesday: Senior choir, 7:30
p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10: 20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
m~ng, 8 :20, For more information
call 3"'5·2396.

8; Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.·

(Bernard Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening worship, 7: 30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375-3.413 or 375"2358.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 Eastlth
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship. 1045. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7 :30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; LYF family day at Wakefiel'd,
2 to 5 p.m., followed with pizza at
Wayne, 5 to 6. Wednesday: BIble
class, 7: 30 p.rn

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Coffee and rolls with
Leonard Stuart and a discussion on
missions and the McCurdy School, 9
a.m.; PAL,6:30 p.m.; Sunday school
teac}lers meeting, 7; Sunday school
teachers and Mission Society meet
with Lucy Gist on McCurdy School,
7:30. Friday: Youth piua party and
meeting with Bonnie ToMen, 6:30
p.m. saturday: United Methodist
Men breakfast with Marie Stuart,
7:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45; Guilders, 2
p.m.,; Pastor Johnson at Wayne Care
Centre,.2:.JO.Monday': Trustees, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; chancel
choir, 7.

IWayne I
EVANGELICAL FREE

1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, \1; college Bible study, 5
p.m.; prayer meeting, 6; Biblestudy,
6:30 .. choir practice, 7:30. Wednes
day: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and women's BI-
WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN ble studies, Concord Senior Center,

(Or. John G. Mitdtell, pastor) 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; women's retreat,
Saturday: Clean-up day, 9, a.m. Belden fire hall, 9:30. Friday:

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee Women's Bible study In Wayne,
and fellowship, 10:35; church school, ,._ooon;. ,.-beginning mIssionary con
10:50; share-a-meal. noon. Wednes~- ference, 8 p.m. saTUrday: FCWM
day: Presbyterian Women's Bible brunch honorIng wives of mission
study, 2 p.m.; communicant's class, representatives, 10 a.m.; missionary
7. conference, 8 p.m. Sunday: Family

I I
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worshIp,

GR~i~~O~~~~;o:AN41!en ~~:~r, ~~v~c~ c~~lrH~;~C:;~~,g~7
(James Pennington, pastor) FIRST LUTHERAN final missionary conference service,

Thursday: Gamma Delta prayer (Duane Marburger, pastor) 7:30; FCYF singsplratlon, B:45. LA(~h~L';'~~rN:a~~~~AL

~~~¥.~;'~~~a;y4;~f.1::~~~~: ~~~t!iio~~;~~~~~:~diFi~' ~il~,t~~_:l ;.~s~~:'~~:~~I;e L:;~~~~I~%~~~~:j w:~1~~0~~~;~~;w:;::~:;:;;j~
classes, 9; worship, 10; AAL, 11; cle,7:30. PEACE UNITED 9:30 a.m .. Wednesday·: Bible study, 10:45. Tuesday: Young women's BI·
G ~ It d t· prayer and Kids Klub, 7 p.m. bie5tudy, 1:3Op.m.; Covenant Senior

amma e a eva IonS, 10 p.m. SPRINGBANK FRIENDS CHURCH OF CHRIST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Citizens, -2; quarterly meeting, 8.
Man : oters ass~mbly, 8,p.m.; (RogerGreen,pastor). (John Davld,pastor) . (KlmAlte~,pastor) Wedn~sdaY: Junior choir, 3:.~.....m.;

~aa~~~ ~1~i~~~::::~~S~~~i:~~~- Thursday: Women Invited to Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; Thursday: Children's choir rehe.ar- Bible study, 7; cholr,ce. ',"
__ y. y ~ . , retreat at Belden tlrehall,9:30a.m. worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Choir sal, 3:45 p.m. Sunday: Sunday IMMANUELLUTU-E'R'A·N
---;;-~~~~;"~~~~~~~~:~~~-tln.,.~-pcm:-sumlay,-surmav;-schOOh---~:~ce, 8 p.m~ ...._. _ ._.school,-,.:9.:3Q_a m.; worship, 10:45; ----.stevenl.;;-K~stol)

Men's Bible breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; 9:30 a.m.; worshIp (Ralph Etter TRINITY EVANGELICAL Laurel-Mariners potluck for single Friday: Young women's g'Orrloruc-p-,-7---c--'(lJlJJ."'.=~~:~~
~~~j~.g, ~ayp',~.a:",m·c~~.·fi~:;;::;i~~un~~~ ~~~~ ~:~~;~\10~~...Mo::~~;~~ , (JamLesUTNe"lsEoRnA,paN

stor
' =;I,.rC~~::~~;.I:",:3~la~~~5::~~~; p.m.; adult Intormatjo~class,7:30. T sundaday~ IWtOrShIP, 11 :05 a.m.;

,. Adult Bible study 7 30pm' L el S sion 7 30 Sunday: Sunday school, ~:30 a,m.; ues y:, n ercessary prayer, 7
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Marla McCue

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOLITAIRES

NOW AT
SPECIAL
PRICES I

Diamond
1/10 Carat

Solitaire $12900

Diamond- 1.16 Carat
Solitaire $21900
Diamond 1/4 Carat
Sa/ita/re $279°0

1/3 Carat

$42900
1/2 Carat

'82900

Vlc~e Vogel has been named area
Repre'"sentative fof' First Financial
Investment and Insurance, a sub
sidiaryof First Federal Lincoln. She
will be based at the First Federal
Fremont office at 16th and Bell
Center. Ms. Vogel will also make
regular trips to work out of the First
Federal offices in Wayne, West Point
and Pender. She will be working In
conjuctlon with First Financial
Representatives already In Fremcnt,
Wayne and West Point.

awarded the highest professional
designation granted by the National
Association of Master Appraisers.

The designation Master Senior Ap
praiser was conferred following com
pletion of all the qualifying pro
cedures of the organization.

Requirements included intense
educational courses In appraising
residential, farm and commercial
property, and the preparation of ap
propriate demonstration appraisals.

The National Association of Master
Apprai sers designates those
members of the real estate profes
sIon who have attained a high degree
of excellence in the art and science of
real estate appraisal.

It also encourages specialized
educatlcn in real estate appraisal
through cooperating schools to pro
vide the Irliustry with fundamental
courses, educational seminars and
wakshops.

Special Thanks
To People of the Wayne Communi'

ty'
On behalf of the mentally retarded,

the Wayne area Knights of Columbus
want to say thank you for your
generous donations in response to our
Tootsle Roll DrIve held last weekend.
Because of your generosity, we will
be able to contribute money In sup·
port of efforts to help the handicap
ped in the coming year on both a local
and state level. This money, along
with the generous donation of time
and talent by many individuals will
brighten the lives of many.

Your smail donations. when com
bined, really do make a difference.
Thank you.

Country Nursery of Wayne receiv"
ed an Award of Merit in the third an·
nual Landscape Awards Program
sponsored by the Nebraska Associa·
tion of Nurserymen.

Brent Pedersen received the
award during the association's
winter meeting in Lincoln. The firm
received its award for the design and
installation of the residential land
scape in Wakefield.

The awards are given each year to
recognize excellence. In landscaPi~

in Nebraska. .~

Helen Dalton of Dixon, an ap'
praiser for Dalton Land Co., has been

Scot Keagle, representing the
Farmers Union Coop Exchange of
Wakefield, recently completed com·
prehenslve training in the manage
ment of a high quality feed mill
operation.

The Feed Quality, Regulatory and
Safety SchooL sponsored by
Cenex/Land O'Lakes, Inc., was con"
ducted at Sheldon, Iowa.

Building and maintaining a
"reputation of qual ity" was em·
phasized during the tvvo-day course
for feed department managers, feed
ml II foremen and managers, and
other local cooperative personnel in
volved in a feed mill operation.

Roger Morris of Orange County,
Calif. has been selected to be South
Coast Agent of the Year.

Morris, a native of Wayne County,
joined New York Life In October,
1980. Prior to that time he had work·
ed 18 years as a teacher and ad
minIstrator in the California Public
Schoo I System.

He has consistently qualified for
Council, MORT, Natione;tl Quality
Award and National Sales Achieve
ment Award. During the past year he
qualified for the first time for Chair
man's Council and Court of the
Table.

Morris was born and raised in Win
side, attended Wayne State College
and the University of Nebraska and
taught in the Hooper and Omaha
school systems before relocating to
California.

IBusiness Notes·'~F 1

by Pat Melerhenry I

WRITE IN
Mark Dorcey

MEET THE CANDIDATE
Saturday, April 16 at Daylight Donuts in Wayne

from 9·11 a.m.

Vote for ONE
o
o
V.,.------=-----7I

FOR ME1\flU'll. OF THE LEGISLATURE
SE :~n':ENTHDISTRICT

Does it also work in the reverse,
causing farmers to play softball all
summer?

I don't know if Danny Manning eats
beef, but I bet he does. That was one
heck of a ball game and shows what
emotion can do.

I heard one announcer say ~Mrs.
Billy Tubbs complained to her hus,
band that he loved basketball more
than he loved her. He is supposed to
have said, "But I don't love track
more than yov!"

Willard Scott is also quoted in
Beef. " I eat two steaks a week and
one meal of pot roast. When I get to
heaven, I don't really care about fan
cy rooms. All I want at least once a
week Is good fresh carrots and
potatoes and onions and a pot roast
cooked about seven hours. That, with
banana pudding for dessert, and I'd
be, excuse the expression, in hog
heaven." We'll try to accommodate
Willard.

GeOlBla lanssen. Coordinator

Dr. Robert Sweetlct,nd, associate professor of education at Wayne State
College, will present a workshop for teachers on bioloby/earth science,
April 23 and-JO, Saturdays, at the Fremont Public Schools.

The class, which is sponsored by the Wayne State College Extended
Campus DivIsion, will begin at 8: 15 a.m. and conclude at 4:30 p.m.

Students can earn one undergraduate or graduate credit hour. For
more information, or to pre-register, call Wayne State College, Extend
ed Campus Division, (402) 375-2200, ext. 217.

Elaine Vail, writer and co~ultant on the topic of dealing with toss, will
present a workshop titled, Counseling for Personal Loss, at Wayne State
College, April 15-17.

The class will begin at 6:30 p.m. on Friday and conclude at 1 p.m. Sun
day. Students may earn one undergraduate or graduate semester tredit
hour.

For more information, or to pre-register, call Wayne State Coltege,
Extended Campus Division, (402) 375-2200, ext. 217.

Citizens Against Mandatory Seat Belts has elected Charles Maas of
Hoskins, vice president. and appointed him coordinator of northeastern
Nebraska.

Counseling workshop scheduled

The Nebraska Department of Labor has made available, through the
Job Training Partnership Act, a large number of meaningful jobs for
young people. For those 16-21 years of age who have a Social Security
Card and meet certain income guidelines, the Summer Youth Employ'
ment Program will help explore a'nd discover how to find, apply and In
terview for your summer job.

The youth who successfully participates in the program will be paid
$3.35 an hour for up to 40 hours a week. The job opportunities are provid·
ed by local public agencies and private non-profit organizations in all
counties of the State. Greater Nebraska Job Training hopes to provide
approximately 75 youths with summer jobs from a $1.4 million alloca
tion. Some of the JTPA funds witl be used to enhance the participants
reading and math skills

Job application forms are available in all area high schools and your
Job T..!~IJ1ing offic~, or by calling_ 4Q..li~-l445. DlJ~.!9. the popularity of
the program: time is running out, so sign up today!

Students In lazz festival
More than 1,00 students, teachers and parents from schools in

Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota took part in the Northeast Community
College/Northeast Area Jazz Ensemble"1988 Jazz Festival at the college
on Tuesday, March 29.

The Wayne-Carroll School results were printed last week.
Kathy Leighton of WinSide received a jazz band solo superior award

for her trumpet performance.

Employment training program

Science dass ~Hered

Maas gains post

Awards were presented to Cub Scout Pack 174 March 29
Receiving awards were Jason Starzl, Webelos Colors, Aquanaut, Ar

tist, Forester, Geologist, Naturalist and Outdoorsman; Cory Erxleben,
Citizen, Communicator, Sportsman and Webelos; Matt Chapman,
Sportsman; Chris Headley, Sportsman, Scholar, Scientist, Naturalist;
Craig Wetterburg, Scholar, Scientist and Handyman.

Also receiving silver awards were Brett Otte (2); Chad Koch, Ryan
Stalling, Ryan Korth, Carl Samuelson and Nathan Simpson (1).

Scouts gain awards

THE NEWEST Issue of Beef
magazine features an Interview with
Nolan Ryan of the Houston Astros.
He eats beef five to six times a week.
He owns cows and says working his
cattle overcomes the "burnout" of
pressure on the dIamond.

for lunch." She promised she would
and hung up. And I mused again
about the importance of communica
tion and people in agriculture telling
every aspect of the story.

There's a lot of controversy among
beef producers over the check·off
and the advertising dollars that have
been spent on Cybill Shephard and
James Garner. Something has
helped boost beef prices, but we're
not sure it's the TV ads" One study
says, "Taste makes beef lovers, but
price and trimness make beef
buyers. "

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, April 14: Bowling, 1
p.m.: bingo, 1 p.m.

Friday, April 15: Wayne County
Women of Today ,"sponsorIng, spring
pllrty, 1 :30 p.m.

Monday, April 18: Current events,
1 p.m.

Tuesday. April 19: Bowling, 1
p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 20: Free blood
pressure clinic, 9a.m. to noon; hear
InlLcllnlc,l1 a.m.._to 2 p.m.: potluck
dinner, noon; slides, 1 p.m.

Thursday, April 21: Nutrition
education by Bev Potterbaum, 12:30
p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; film,
"Health," 1 p.m.

Lucille Wert, Paula Neiman, Allee
Dorman and Mary Hansen played 1n
the rhythm band.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monthly birthday party was

held April 8. Honorees Incftlded Offo
and Ella Field, Muriel lindsay and
Leona May. ------

Pitch anti canasta were play~ dur
ing the afternoon, followed with a
cooperative lunch. Twenty-five per
sons attended~

BIB-LH-TUDY
The Rev. Larry 6stercamp- con

ducted Bible study at the senior
center on April 12. Hostesses were
Rose Helthold, Alice Dorman and
Amy Lindsay.

tage. "Oh, yes, It's that t"lme of year
here."

She asked another question. "And
you have something to do with that?"
I have not touched one calf yet this
year, but I lied. "Wei L I used to be an
obstetrical nurse, so it comes in han·
dy."

SHE WAS amazed! So I added to
her education that day. "Since you
are 'In the home Infusion business,
you'd be interested in this. When the
calves get sick from cold, damp
weather, we tube-feed them. We use
a bag and plastic tubing and make a
salt and sugar formula. Or we get
electrolytes from the vet and replace
what has been lost." Now I could
hear awe and surprise In the young
iady's voice. "Really! I didn't know
that. You have made my day."

Then I made my last point. "So
make mine, and have a hamburger

More than 2,000 students at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln were
cited as honors scholars at UNL's 60th annual All-University Honors
Convocation conducted in the Bob Devane-y Sports Center Friday affer
noon (Apri t 8).

Students honored for high scholarship have cumulative grade point
averages of 3.6 or higher.

Those from this area honored include the following: Allen - Jeffrey D.
Gotch, freshman, Agriculture.

Carroll - Roberta Jo Loberg, senior, Business Administration; Ruth
E. Loberg, senior, Home Economics

Dixon - Allen A. George, junior, Arts & Sciences.
Laurel- John B. Chace, senior, Arts & Sciences.
Wakefield - Janet R. Cook, senior, Nursing; Cameron G. Thies,

freshman, Business Administration; Troy D. Greve, junior, General
Studies. <

Wayne - Scott R. Brown, freshman, Arts & Sciences; Brian W.
Schmidt freshman, Engineering & Technology; Andrew C. Hiller,
sophomore, Arts & Sciences; Kevin D. Koenig, junior, Agriculture;
Rebecca K. Schmidt iunior, Arts & Sciences; Tammy G. Brudigan,
junior, Teachers College; Paula D. Koplin, junior, Teachers College;
Rebecah K. Miller, senior, Teachers College; Blaine D. Johs, senior,
Engineering & Technology; Mark D. Kubik, senior, Engineering &
Technology.

Annual art show In Norfolk

Blood drive c'!'nducted
A blood drive was held in Allen on Tuesday, AprilS. There were 55 par

ticipants and 50 pints of blood contributed. Many of the generous donors
came in to donate In memory of Doug Bennett of Newcastle.

The Slouxland Blood Bank congratulated Duane Lund of Allen as a
three gallon donor.

Other blood donors included: Richard Bupp, Vicki Bupp, Lyle Carlson,
Duane Chase, Wayne Chase, Margaret Ems, Truman Fahrenholz, Gall
Hill, Dale, Jackson, Mary Johnson, Angela Jones, LaITy Koester and
Mary Lou Koester, all of Allen.

Also, Paulette Kumm, Jacqueline K. Mitchell, Richard Olesen, Allan
Rastede, Marcia Rastede, Wayne Rastede, Courtland Roberts, Donna
Schroeder, Dean Smith, Forrest Smith, Joy Smith and Pe.arl Snyder, all
ot Allen.

Peter Snyder, Donna Stalling, Matthew Stapleton, George Sullivan,
Julie Sullivan, Jason Taylor, Evelyn Trube, Henry Trube, Wanda Van
Cleave, Judy Vavra, Jim Warner, John Werner, Kathy Wilmes, Kris
Gensler, all of Allen.

1VIarlen Johnson, Gordon Olson and James Preston, all of Concord;
David Dunn. Dixon; Patrick Nkholson, Emerson; Gary Gregg, Laurel;
.JIm Johnson and Gary Sullivan of Ponca; Jean Carlson of South Sioux
City; and Francis Mattes of Waterbury

There were nine first time donors.

Honor students dted

The Northeast Nebraska Art Association will hold its annual art show
at the Sunset Plaza in Norfolk the week of April 24·30.

This will be a competitive show in which the w~nners will advance to
the state show to be held at Norfolk in July

e"'t$latidln9s~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ma-g··nlls-.Q..·-..,.-1it·lt1ijt~- '-... C a11ntanger d_ 1ng..buU>acL...fo<go~-_ ---.~~.~.~. :ro-SSW· ...• ~~~~signalso ::., d;c1~ to show a p<>or e.~

Mitchell K. Re-~, son of Gary and Marily-n -Reed of Colby, K-ansas-~d- • Diane MagnusOn;-Allen; has beerlrecently-lnitiated Into the Kappa Mu CI~se your eyes and picture this driver how real people drive•.; He'
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Keith and Ruth Reed, has been named a Epsilon math'honorary at Wa'yne State-College. scene. Four people are standing at passed me on the .Ieft going ar«;)und
member of the Outstanding College Students 'of America because'-of Kappa Mu Epsilon members must have compltt~d at least three the crosswalk located at_ 5th Street me very fast to ~how his disgust and
outstanding merit and accomplishment. '1.se'mesters of college courses in math IncludIng at least one semester of and Main, three of 'thelTf' are s!"all missed hitting" someone(s grand-

He Is a student at Kansas State University and was inducted into the , calculus, and attalnec:l a S· average or better In a II math courses. children. The crosswalk Is plainly mother by Inches I
Knights of St. Patrick, getting a top'.honor In the engineering depar:t-. marked with white stripes on the. If motorists and the' people of
menl. Reeker places flr'st pilvement, huge yellow caUfion signs Wayne continue to just ignore this

He has accepted a position with -the American Flat Glass Company in and flashing yellow Ilghtsdem.anding law (remember your drivers manus"
Kansas City and will begin training as a production supervisor. Bob Reeker, Pierce, representing Wayne State College, pla~ed first in motorists' attention. The pedestrians you take out every now and then'

the_prose -competifion at the U.niversity of Nebraska at Omaha MaveriCk ., wait (Iuckily.one onhe-m.is an adult) when yOU need to take the written
Forensic Tournament held recently. while exacfly 11 cars break (he law test to renew your license?) someone

The prose competition. is a lO-minute cutting from a short story or lYld drive ttrough the intersection is going to be seriously Iniuredor kill·
novel with a dialogue in which the competitor changes voices, according' seemingly oblivious to the situation. ed' before there will be any action
to Reeker. He chose his dialogue from "Great Expectations" bVCharles By the way, for those motorists who taken to upgrade that crosswaik to a
Dickens. _ can't {or won't read}, the huge point where It Is safe.

With his first place finish, Reeker has (fJalitied tor nationals scheduled yellow signs say "STOP FOR If's 3:30 'and my diljJghters will
tor April 21·25 In Phoenix. Ariz. PEDESTRIANS IN CROSSWALK." sross there (along wlfh lots ot other'

Car nu,mber 11 has words written on people's sonS and daughters) any
the siCle. Tlie words say "Student minute now. Will the motorists see
Driver"!!!! .•' them, will they stop like the signssa'y

Unbelievable? I'm the adult who and the children have been told they
was with those kids and they are my should? If my phone rings will It be
kids and they always have trouble the pollee informing me' of a
getting across the street at that tragedy?
crosswalk. AND maybe 40 or so other I began this letter with "close your
kids have trouble crossing there...not eyes." Now it's time to oJ)en your

... once In a while, but twice a day every eyes. Now that the weather is
single school day all school year. warmer lots of Wayne citizens will

Well. parental complaints haven't use that crosswalk regUlarly. Please
helped. I made my first complaints in obey the law. City police, will you
1983 when my daughter was in first please help Insure that they do? City
grade, but I know people in this sec- of Wayne, what will you do if they
tion of town who have complained to don't?
the school and to the police depart-
ment even years before that. Nothing
is being done to upgrade the safety of
these children who are the most
vulnerable and unpredictable
creatures on this earth.

Two weeks ago another Mom from
this section witnessed a pickup truck
narrowly miss two small children in
that crosswalk. The truck didn't even
slow down even though these small
kids were still several steps from the
curb. He obviously didn't see any of
the warnings the city has placed
there to protect such children, maybe
he didn't even see the first and third
graders! !

This Is by far not the first close call
at that location. There have been
many. Last year I stopped for a
pedestrian who was crossing there.
The motorist behind me thought that

Stephanie Carlson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carlson, has been
chosen to represent Allen High School at one of the Hugh O'Brian Youth
Foundation Nebraska Leadership Seminars in Omaha and Lincoln.

Stephanie, a sophomore at Allen, will attend the state seminar at
Creighton Univp.rsity in Omaha on June 9·12.

Steering Committee named

Allen youth attending seminar

"ayne Senior Citizens

From 86 degrees to 36 degrees in 12
hours is quite a change! Should we
put the sweaters away, or not? Peo·
pie have been running around in
shorts and the wind blows and blows.

The Big Farmer reports there are
35 new calves. So far, no serious pro
blems. But they do like warm
weather. Warm, dry weather.

A week ago, a gal from a Chicago
company that does business wah our
Home Health agency called to see
how we were doing on our joint ven
ture.

As we ended the conversation, t
asked, "What's the weather like in
Chicago today?" She said it was cold
and windy and I responded, "If it's
any comfort, it Is here too. And the
little calves don't like this weather."

She asked, "You have little
calves?" I could hear Interest and
disbell~f In her voice, so I took advan-

Campaign manager Lauren Hill announced that Milton Owens and
l--im'OlOn,r>1<e-'Of--€a-rr-ot+---and--.lt>hn-Vsk-oC', Stantey -Baier, Jim Thomas and

Frederick Mann of Wayne have been named as the Wayne County Steer
ing Committee for the Hal Daub for Senate campaign.

Ilhe ~farmer'sWife

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET
The Northeast Nebraska Area

Agency on_ Aging held its 10th an
niversary banquet on April 5 at the
Villa Inn, Norfolk, with over 550 per
sons attending.

Guest speakers wre Betsy Palmer,
state 'alrector, department of aging,
and Joann Canfield, Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency on Aging
director.

Enfertainment was provided by
the Union Pacific German Polka
Band ·and the Sweet Adellnes.

A plaCJ,Je was awarded to the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center for 10
years participation with the area
agency.

FILM SHOWN
A film, "Coping Wlfh Change. ".

was shown last Wednesday at the
s.enlor center with 25 attending.

Cards were played later in the ~AVEL_ ROAD & CONCRETE
afternoon. . . /

PEDICURE CLINIC NEED... . .S.. AND ;"';;·MOR1AROR. FILL.
Home Health Care, nurses Terri ROC-t< _ WASHED OR MUD

Munter, Lois Polf and Ann Witkowski _"',
conducte~ .t~eJ month.ly pedicure Call:'· ,DIRT - BLACK Vote For
clinic on~, Twelve persons at- '"'" '

tended. PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
~~~--(~~i~iA~~:ET_C-._---jt--.~PHITO",,·~N~E~3~96!!;'~3~30~3~-=,'-:-~~=i=·=-,-,P~I~LG~E;I!R,,-.!'!N'!'EB",R"-'~I-- M~:,"a:-;r,::k~D;:2'0::::r::::c~e-;-Y==:::::>~==_~~--,--l-ittrrli:'l+:rm1T1TH¥m1Tf".,.----I--~

Cliff Fredrickson· and Wayne PI/gar C"ntannla' 1887·1987 Paid ,Iof 'by. """rkDorcey for Legislature <:ommiffee
.. GIIII.land entertained at Wayne Care Jerry M~isrier:Treas.,P.O. Box 574. Dakota City, NE 68731:r' Centre on A~tll 7. Amy Lindsay.

~;]~~~:~



cooperation of entomologists at Iowa
State University, analyzes the in
sects and can then predict larval cut
worm damage to corn and other
crops.

"It all'ows producers to be
prepared in case there is damage,"
Kalisch said.

Cutworm infestation should not be
bad this year because there was little
precipitation this past winter,
K alisch said.

Legislature's rejection in this case
seemed to fall more into the category
of concern for narrowing the tax base
than it did for the extent that the ex
empt·lon would stimulate economic
activity.

A maj<T issue approved by the
Legislature was the passage of a
bond measure to improve
Nebraska's road system. LB 632 ap
proves $50 million j n bonds to help
rebuild a.nd expand Nebraska
highway system. In light of ac
celeratlng cutbacks in availabJe
federal monies for highway construc
tion and the definite link between a
state's transportation system and its
ability to improve its economic
status, the Leg islature approved this
method of f1nancirig),~ The body was
convinced that without this method
we may fall behind in maintenance,
let alone the ability to improve our
system

As of this writing, many of the bills
that were passed by the Legislature
are still awaiting the Governor's
signature in order to become law.
She has five days to sign or veto
leg'lslation after H 'IS put on her desk.
Next week's column should therefore
be a good opportunity to share with
you the highlights of this legislative
session.

Later this month my staff and I will
be scheduling meetings thoughout
the district to discuss effects of this
year's legislation and to provide you
the opportunity to begin shaping
legislation for the next sessio""

.~~--~--
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by Sen. Gerald Conw<lY

Cutworm traps are set up when the
moths migrate. When some moths
are caught. Kallsch, with the

After the eggs hatch, the larval
worms move into corn fields to eat
the stalks underground at night, Jim
Kalisch said.

Kalisch is Nebraska's coordinator
in U.S. Department of Agriculture
regional program to control cut
worms.

The lease-purchase method was ad·
vocated primarily by the city of Lin
coin school district as being more
"flexible" in terms of financing. I
and a majority of the Legislature did
not vote to support this legislation. 't
is my belief that school financing
measures should not be undertaken
without the consent of a school
district's taxpayers. The lease
purchase method can always be of
fered under the present law as long
as there is voter approval. Bypassing
the voters in school financing is not a
wise nor proper policy in my judge
ment.

The Legislature also did not sup
port LB W2 which would have exemp
ted farm machinery from sates tax.
Most of the states surrou~g

Nebraska do not have this tax.~e

often are faced with the difficulties of
"border-bleeding" when neighbor
ing states can offer a lower effective
cost to a purchaser. However, the

HISTORY TEACHER Dan Johnson points to the site·of the past
Winter Olympics in caigary, which the students have already
surpassed in miles enroute to the summer games in South
Korea.

UNDER NO OBLIGATION, PLEASE CONTACT

Name

Address

Farmers in eastern Nebraska
should begin checking their fields
this month for black cutworm larvae,
a University of Nebraska· Lincoln en
tomology technologist said.

The moth form of the cutworm will
migrate from Louisiana to
Midwestern states like Nebraska this
month.

Once in Nebraska, the moths will
lay eggs in wet and cool low-lying
grasses.

Ag specialist says

Check for black cutworm

In liability lawsuits

Law wiU give fair treatment
Legislators put in 12 to 14 hour days

this past week in order to complete
the business before then this session.
The Legislature adjourned "sine
die" at 10:08 p.m., AprllBth. For a 50

called shori session (60 days) most
senators feel a great deal has been
accomplished. That may be due In
part to the fact that much of this
years work carried over from a very
active session last year. For in·
stance, three of my bills that were
signed into law this year, were in
itiated last year, but the session end
ed before the Leglslatute was able to
act on them.

On the final day of the legislative
session, the~.Legislature overwhetm
ingly passe~ my,., priority bill, LB
1178, Which substantially changes the
state's civil liability laws. The bjll
creates a level playing field for all
citizens as plaintiffs and defendants
in determining the fault of parties in
a lawsuit. I believe it will alter the
state's laws to truly treat all parties
fairly and equitably in our legal
system.

During the last week of the session,
the Legislature considered several
bills of particular Interest. One of
these bills, LB 926, would have allow·
ed school districts to use a
"lease-purchase" method of financ
ing building projects without receiv
ing the approval of the district's
voters. The ordinary method of
bUilding financing with a bond Issue
requires a vote if the amount lnvolv
ed is more than $25,000.

County
Court

Hospital
News

Vehicles
Registered

Admissions: Sarah Hekmatl.
Wayne; Zabie Nletzler, Laurel; Jesse
Jensen, Wayne; Betty Chapman,
Allen; KyteWoodward, Wayne; Judy
Gade, Laurel; Terry Kellogg, Alieni
Kaea Long, Laurel; Richard Wert.
Wayne; Michael Hoeppner, Laurel;
Michelle Meyer, Wayne; Lola
Bressler, Coleridge; John Brady,
Wayne; Sue Stanley, Dixon.

Dismissals: Karen Kastrup,
Laurel: Marcella Roeber and baby
boy, Wakefield; Rodney McNatt,
Wayne; Jesse Jensen, Wayne; Cathy
Vondrak, Wayne; Sarah Hekmatl,
Wayne; Judy Gade, Laurel; Terry
Kellogg, Allen; Kyle Woodward,
Wayne; Theresa Johnson and baby
boy, LaureL Betty Chapman, Alieni
John Brady, Wayne; Michelle Meyer
and baby boy, Wayne,

1988: Thomas Kol!, Winside, Ford;
Charles Nelson, Wayne, Mercury;
Phyllis Vanhorn, Wayne, Chev.

1986: Alvin Kessinger, Wayne,
Kawasaki; Reuben Meyer, Wayne,
Chev. Pu; Leo Neilan, Wakefield,
Cad. '

1985: Jack Lutf, Wayne,
Kawasaki; Bill Zechmann, Cerrol!,
Ford Pu; Julie Grone, Wayne, Buick.

1984: James Wankum, Wayne,
Yamaha.

1983: Aric Maguire, Winside, Ford
Pu; Arthur Barker, Wayne, Olds.

1980: Charles Thomas, Wayne,
Pontiaci Troxl Miner, Wayne, Ford
Pu

1979: James Rabe, Winside, Ford;
Robert Langston, Wayne, Olds; Nor
ris Janke, Winside, Pontiac.

1978: Eldon Hailey, Wayne, Chev
Pu

1975: John Bruna, Wayne,
Plymouth; Keith Reed, Wayne, Olds;
Dennis Schmoll, Wayne, Chev,; Deb
bie Beaty, Wakefield, Pontiac.

By Chuck Hackenmiller

(continued from page lA)

Burning-------

Where w:ill all the branches go?
Whlit will we do when we have some heavy rocks or other

debris that we need to get rid of?
Tuesday night the Wayne City Council was confronted with

the issue of open burning and the problems that it can entail.
The talk eventually shiftedcto what lies ahead for the city of
Wayne in ridding itself of solid waste. .

For at least a year or more, City Administrator Phil
Kloster has been talking about the poor condition of the
transfer station and the boxes where the solid waste is com
pacted.

With the brush fire issue now burning, it apparently seems
to be the right time to discuss the throwing of branches into
a more modified version of a transfer station.

Or as a member of the audience at Tuesday's city
council meeting mentioned - perhaps a solution would be to
open a landfill nearby.

The landfill issue, althOUgh not talked about in length on
Tuesday evening, is something that the council should
review. Solid waste disposal appears headed to become one
key issue which must be addressed in Nebraska's future.

But like the issue of who would like to have a highly
regulated radioactive waste dump site on their property, just
exactly who would want the hazards of solid waste dumped
near their location?

Will the advantages of operating a landfill outweigh the
disadvantages? Certainly the landfill should be licensed and
strictly regulated. But will DEC regulations remain the same
on landfill sites as the years progress?

The Nebraska Department of Environmental Control is
already studying 106 unlicensed or private solid waste dumps
within the state to see how the sites have affected the sur
rounding environment.

We would hope to see the brush pile site remain at its pre·
sent location for the time being. It will until the solid waste
issue can be addressed.

And until a solution is found for industries within the
Wayne city limits to expose of their solid waste, it appears
they will have to go on burning (as long as they receive the
permits from the local fire department).

As far as fix-up of the transfer station, the city council
must be prepared to take measures of handling the solid
waste problems of the future.

But with the current modifications that need to be done at
the wastewater treatment plant or the costs to bear for br
inging water from another source into Wayne, maybe the ci
ty of Wayne isn't ready to tackle another project at this time.

What should be stressed here is safe burning in the rural
and city areas, and that permits are obtained through the
Wayne fire department.

We can understand that the dry conditions, and the
hazards of burning, are good reasons why the brush pile site
south of Wayne has not been ignited.

The gate to the brush site south of Wayne has been open
and branches can be brought in to the site. Hopefully, the dry
conditions won't last forever and once again it will be safe to
do some open burning.

Until then, we should all know the laws that are mandated
by the state-wide burning ban and all should exercise com
mon sense in regard to the open burning.

Tompkins then discussed more of
the open burning issue, saying,,that

come from town have to go Heritage Homes has always been
somewhere. The peopl'e iidown have careful about -burning. "We've been
a need and somehow that has to be burni ng for nine years and we hadn't
handled," said Heier. received one complaint about our

"As far as the fire department is smoke," he mentioned.
concerned, there is no problem. But He said the fires are started in the
there are problems that go beyond morning and that the fire is out
your local fire department." before nightfall. It is not like the city
answered Preston. who lights its brush fire and allows it

"What you would end up with is an to smolder at night, he added.
open landfill and that has an entirely "Our total cost would vary from
new set of regulations," he added. $9,000 to $14,000 to not burn our trash,

THAT LIN E OF discussion led to a which is a lot of money. I don't want
topic disclosed by City Administrator that to happen," Tompkins said.
Phi I Kloster on the condition of the d Tompkins suggested that the com· Traffic fines
ty's transfer station. "We've been pactoratthetransferbecloseddown Eldon D. Wright. Norfolk,
working for the last couple of years and that the city of Wayne open up a speeding, $10; Renee 5 Baker,
on ideas of what to do with the landfill, meeting all the re Wayne, traffic signal violation, $15;
transfer station. We have to modify quirements of the state. Walter W. OHe, Wayne, speeding,
something because it ishaving struc- PRESTON SAID the current brush $25; Donald S. Belmer, Ewing,
tural problems," Kloster said. site will be opened and the burning speeding, $40; Eldon B. Hailey,

The large boxes, which hold the permit for the brush site will be Wayne, speeding, $28; Gene G. Quist.
compacted refuse, is taken from the issued based on the weather condl Dixon, speeding, $19; Dirk K. Jaeger,
landfllt to a landfill site in Norfolk. tions of that day and wind direction. Winside, stop sign violation, $15;
"The wheels are coming off the "The actual burning itself will be G'lna M. Friederich, LeMars,
boxes. The boxes are literally falling more closely monitored. If the wind speeding, $10i Usa M. KratochVil,
apart," Kloster said. blows in a direction not considered Norfolk, speeding, $10; Robert A.

One of the systems proposed, using safe, then things are going to have to Reeg, Wayne, speeding, $10.

~~~ ~~;~e~O~I~~:~~~ns:~t~:Uld~~k: t~,oomnmeed~.u::~~o u~u~;;:~, t;~e~~:I'::: :~~~:~lt~iiE:ie~undin, Waketield,
the brush normally hauled -to south of
Logan Creek. But it would not be able In other action Tuesday after a Jay o. Blomenkamp, Wayne,

to take In the large logs, Kloster said. public hearing on a mini bus grant, mi~~~~~ ~.s~~:~~Wayne,minor in
One approach to log removal in the the city council voted by a 6-1 margin possessioo.

city limits, Kloster said, would be to to approve a resolution authorizing Robert A. Hangman, Laurel,
arrange with someone in the county application tor federal funding for criminal mischief.
to have a "log-type landfill", where the purchase of a mini-bus to replace Small Claims dispositions
residents of the clty could take their the current mini·bus being used in Heikes Automotive Service,
logs; or have a collection spot In the transporting senior citizens Wayne, plaintiff, against Lynn
city where the city would eventually throughout the city. Richards a/kJa Nancy Peterson,
haul the logs to the landfill site. The new vehicle will -have an $162.99 for auto parts and labor.

Another system on the tfcYihon estimated cost of $18,500 - which in· Dismissed.
would be to use a relatively new eludes the $2,500 for the wheel chair Criminal dispositions
system that would burn everything lift. Currently, the vehicle has 33,000 Norval L. Utemark, theft by
including the logs, salvaging by- mites since it was purchased about unlawful taking. DismIssed.
prodUcts while allowing the rest to four years ago. Rea I Estate
turn Into ashes on a self·sustalning Four years ago, the federal match April 5 - Frieda Pfeiffer to Joel R.
basis. "But that's stili a ways off," for the purchase of the vehicle was 80 and Beverly E. Ahrenholtz, Lot 13
Kloster said. percent. This year, the rn.~Jc;:h_.h,as and ..,Slf2 of Lot 14, Blk. 2, Original

KLOSTER SAID "without ques· decreased to 60 percent and next Winside. OS $15.
tlon" the Issues which the city of year will likely be a 50 percent April 5 - Dora Rltze to Gary B.
Wayne will face in future years will match, accor.dlng to city personnel. and Lori M. Wylie, Lot 10, Bressler

~n~ir~~~:~:: ~~;~~~I;a~t;~~~~hl~ ihet~ity'Sshare Of.~~pur9has~pri~ ~,n~~~~~e;~~/~~8~bdiv;slonof Outlot
.. or e new van WI e approx ma e· April ~ _ Gary B. and Lori M. City ~ State Zip _

going to change their lalssez:falre Iy '~w7.4eOOh·ave to remember that we're Wylle_ to Harold Rltze, trustee, Lot 10,
[meaning the pra~tlce or doctrine of Bressler and Patterson's Subdivision Best Time
noninte.&ence In the attairs ot losing about 10 percent per year In of Outlot 2, Winside. OS exempt. to Contact -'- ."...._ AM,~_-,.'-_ PM _
others] .attitude about landfills a~d matching funds, and we'll lose thaf April 8 _ Charles and Martha .•
what the communities do with their much more in letting it get older." Sieckmann to Arthur and Arlene G. Other -'-.c.... -'-'--'-__'--'--'-'-Phone No._· .-,- _

__--'9"'a"'r"'ba7!'qe:· . Kloster said. "With the said Mayor Wayne Marsh. . . Rabe, ·sv, of NW\4 of 29·26·2. OS $27. MAIL COUPON TODAV "'0 BE ONE ·OF OUR 7... HOM.ES
stat'l'S water SYSTem .Ih danger-as-rt---C-oom:ltTnart-Randy-Pedel'5eIHl_---AprtHl-,-MHdFed-E.-afld-C...I'h"'._-._---- "' "
Is. they are goln9 to .force all com· against the proposal, saying that Christensen t~ Connie M. and Gary L. ©National. S,dlng CO. 1986: -~-----..
munities '0 ha~dle soUd waste In an 33,OQO miles Is not enough-fa warrant Mart'ln, part".of WlJ2 of 29-27.-3. OS
acceptable rnethod.'" the purchaseo! anot_her .v~hlC.le. $312. .

1O~ The W...yne Herald, lbursd...y, -April 14,.1988 1. . "

··r-:"v~.le"""'·..••••..·.1t¥P"'l'":".·.·.•••····~.o~·i_n~t~--=---~~ Students reach qu~rteri11Cirk·to Korea.
=----------- ~~~=-==----==-O--O-~=-=----=-.------~'~A_ttef'-~<)ftlY=6fl~~JlaQ-~s.ed--~--~,,---~y~--,ch()_se~, __~wo differ~t

S
· led for the Middle Schools assault on routes to South Korea,u-Jonnscin----. o. the.nke

'Seoul, South Korea, f:Jhysical Educa- stated. "One lanB route and one,- Ing tlon Instru~tor Don-Koenig reported waterlroute." As of right now travel-
.." that th~ participants'have completed iog, by land the students would be

r,~ a IittlEfover 25 percent of the 8,000 right above Prince George In
'. mile hike. Canada. Traveling by the water

"We recorded 2,050 miles after one route Johnson 'stated that the
week of keeping track of all the walk- students would be right on the edge of
ing, iogging and P.E. classes," California and the Pacific Ocean.
Koenig said. Some of the cities they have passed

As mentioned earlier..... the students during the brief amount of time slnc~

in grades K-8 are keeping track of all they starl~ have been Sioux Falls;
the milage walked or ran In the eight South Dakota; Pierre, South Dakota;
weeks between April 1, and the ap- Miles City, Montana; Alberta,
proxiamte end of May. The object Is Canada; Calgary, Canada and
to come up with a total that exceeds British Col umbla in Canada.

~~t;ee:~s~~~na:p~~~:::~~~i~~a~~: Traveling by the way of the water
site of the 1988 summer olympics in r-outethestudentshavecr05sed~llof
Seoul, South Korea. Nebra~ka, Cheyenne, Wyoming;

Parents have been getting Involved LaramIe,. Wyoming; The border of
as well as teachers according to Dan Colorado, Salt Lake an~ Salt Lake
Johnson, history teacher for the City, Utahi Just above Reno,
seventh and eighth grade classes in Ne~ada; Now they are on the 40th
the Middle School. latitude.

Johnson currently has his ctasses I ncidently, traveling the land
following the imaginary trek across route, the students will travel right
the country to the otympic site by through the site of the 1988 winter.".
following a map of where they would olympics which concluded approx-
be by adding up the distance by the imately six weeks ago in Montreal,
students participating. Canada.



Mrs. Edward fork . 585<4827)

tions to satisfy current demand pro
jections.

In 1985 and 1986 crop loans may be
subject to call at any time based upon
market conditions, said Lyng.

Producers who have corn and
grain sorghum pledged as collateral
for these loans will have the following
options:

-Redeem the grain which had
been pledged as loan collateral with
cash or by the exchange of generic
commodity certificates;

-forfeit to CCC the tgrain which
had been pledged as loan collateral,
or;

-elect to extend the loan for a
period of one year and continue to
receive storage payments

Producers may contact their locat
Agricultural Stabilization and Can

-servation--5ervic-e- Gffice---for --fuF-ther:
details.

A birthday card was signed to send
to.Ella Anderson a fOrmer~
Birthday parties for Helen Pearson
and Irene Magnuson' will be held
April 16 and 20 at the Senior Center.
The club plans to help with clean-up
day in the park and community,
when the day Is set.

Afternoon project was to .make
tray favors for Hillcrest Care Center
in Laurel. A cooperative lunch was
served.

Esther Peterson will be the May 4
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Hanson spent the
weekend with Paulette Hanson In
Tecumseh: The Mar,c. Lawrence
family of Waverly joined them for

·Sunday dinner. '
Wanda Schm idt of Moorhead,

Minn. spent March 31 to April 3 with
her mother, Lucille Olson. On Friday
evening, the David Olson family
visited. On April 2, a family dinner
was held in Wayne. Attendin9 were
Wanda Schmidt of Moorhead, the
David Olson family of Wayfle, Lucille
Olson and the Arden Olson family.

Easter dinner guests of Lucille
Olson were Wanda Schmidt of
Moorhead and the_Arden Otson fami
ly. Joining them for afternoon lunch
were the Evan Peter sons of
Pipestone, Minn., who were also
overnight guests. The Bud Hansons
also visited Sunday evening.

The Evan Peter sons of Pipestone,
Minn. were April 4 afternoon coffee
guests of Mrs. Art Johnson, before
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson of
Pierre, S.D. were April 4 supper and
overnight guests in the Bud Hanson
home. The Dick Hansons and the Roy
Hansons joined them for supper.

NIr, and Mrs. Bud Hanson visited
Lawrence Backstrom Thursday
evening a the Norfolk Lutheran
Hospital.

Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann and Mrs.
Dwight John$Jn visited an aunt, Mar
tha Nies, at the Lyons Nursing Home
on Saturday afternoon.

The Ron Harder family were Fri
day evening guests in the Les
Bohlken home to help Cassie
celebrate her second birthday. Mrs.
Harder brought a doll birthday cake
for Cassie. ..'t
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COUPLES LEAGUE
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COncord News

Secretary of Agriculture Richard
E. L yng announced that 1984 crop
Commodity Credit Corporation
farmer-owned reserve loans and~
and 1986 crop CCC extended pri~
support loans for corn and grain
sorghum may be extended for a
period of one year, upon maturity.

L yng also sai d that no extensions
will be permitted for 1983 and older
crop corn and grain scrghum loans.
This announcement concerning
1985 and 1986 extended loans reverses'
an earlier decision.

Lyng said he took this action to
alleviate grain movement problems
due to a rail car shortage, grain con
gestion at some country elevators,
highway weight limit restrictions for
hauling grain in some of the northern
states;-- -and '·ample corn/sorghum
stocks in farm and commercial posis

To eliminate grain movement problems

__ ,The copcocdfa I ntheran C.wp!~s

League'rnet' Sunday evening with 12
couples present~ A thank you was
read from the Gary Lund family, A
donation was given to th~ Kevin
Smith fund in Allen, A book store was
discussed.

The Lee Johnsoos had the pro
gram. The group sang "Beal!tiful
Saviour." Joyce Johnson read a
poem her grandmother had written,
"Why I Plant a Garden." Lee
Johnson gave devotions froni Psalm
90. Two stories on video about
"World Impact" were - viewed,
"When Hell Freezes Over" and
"Forgotten City," reminding us of
help needed for homeless and those
in poverty. They dosed with prayer.

The Ron Harders anq,Jhe Bob Mor
ris served refreshment!.

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Home Extensibn Club

met April 4 with Betty Anderson as
hostess, 'serving a dessert lunch.
Meeting opened by group reading the
collect. Minutes and reports' were

? read and bllts paid.
Roll call was answered by 11

members with "a bit of humor."
Shirley Stohler gave a health item_

Reminders were the Dixon County
Home Extension Clubs are planning
the "Plant a Living Legacy" spring
event in April 'D. at 12:30 p.m. for cof
fee and at 1:30 p.m. for a program.

The Home Extension State Conven·
tion on June 8-10 needs workshop
hostesses.

May 2 meeting witl be with Alice
Erwin with a nursing home project.
Gail Martindale and Evelina Johnson
are on the planning committee.

Hostess gifts were won by Hel en
Pearson and Evelina Johnson. A
June tour is being discussed. The
lesson, "Time to be a better me" was
given by Carolyn Hanson and Gail
Martindale.

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club met Aprit 6 at the Concord
Senior Center. Adel Bohlken, vice
president. led the business meeting.
The meeting opened by group
reading of the Creed.

Roll call was answered by 10
members with "my best tim.e saving
idea."

Crop ccctoans
may be extended

287-2728 1Mrs. Walter Hale

School Calendar
Thursday, April 14:Wayne State

College business competition day;
boys and girls track at Wayne State
College, 4 p.m.; parents informa·
tional meeting on aids, 7;30 p.m.

Friday, April 15: Kindergarten
round-up, 8:30 a.m.

Saturday, April 16: Track invita
tional at Wisner (boys and girls).

Monday, April 18: Pre-contest can
cert, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 19: Track invita·
tional at Homer, 4 p.m. (boys and
girls).

Thursday, April 21: Westmar
Science-oay;--Chapfer I p-arents nlght,
6:30 p.m.

one-free Whopper Burger King on the
back of each ticket.

EASTER EGG WINNERS
Winners in the various divisions at

the Gamma Tau Easter Egg Hunt
were Franklin Marek, Timarie

-lleo....- -Jessi€d-.Duid>ec__1'lkboLis
White, Jennifer Victor, Ross Gard
ner, Mindy Eaton, Jared Baker and
Brian Mattes.

About 75 children participated in
the hunt which was held at the
Wakefield Health Care Center
because of the damp cold weather.
The Milton G. Waldbaum Co"
donated about 30 dozen eggs for the
hunt. The winners all received prizes
from the Gamma Tau organization

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

For their May 3 meeting they will
tour the Ken and Evelyn Reikafski
home south of Wakefield starting at 1
p.m. After the tour they will go to
Sondra Mattes home for their
business meeting.

EASTER EGG HUNT
Children at the Milton G.

Waldbaum Co. day care center had
an Easter Egg Hunt on April 1. The
kids hunted the eggs in the yard north
of the center.

Those hunting the eggs were Katie
Nixon, Randee Long, Blake McAfee,
Dallas Hoover, Brent Geu, Katrina
Booth, Erin Salmon, Andrea Lueth,
Amber Johnson, Sally Hoover, Becky
Ketelson, Aaron Lueth, Sabrina
Booth, Sean Addison, Kayl a Erwin,
Joel McAfee, Nick White, Ty Nixon
and Bo Ketelson.

The eggs used for the hunt were
"Eggs-to-Go(' fu rn i shed by the
Waldbaum Company.

SELLING TICKETS
The CUb Scouts of Pack 172 will

once again be selting Scout-O-Rama
tickets. They started April 9, the
Bear and Webelos Scouts will go door
to door selling tickets at the cost of $2
per family. Fifty cents of the $2 stays
in the pack, the rest goes to the Boy
Scouts Council for expenses. Money
earned this year will pay for local
scouts to participate in the Day
Camp at Norfolk. "As-an fil-centive-for
buying a ticket here is a buy-one-get

and Bryan Ruwe (above), who farm north of Wayne, want to
make sure they get in a good crop of.oats. Fieldwork has picked
up the pace in recent days with the above-average spring
temperatures and dry conditions in the area.

set by HUD before it can qualify for
the program. The tena.nt pays 30% of
his adjusted monthly income and the
remainder is subsidized. The rent,
which includes utility costs, must be
within the fair market rent price for
the area and according tQ Mr.
Johnson, the local governing body
assists in determining this. The
tenants income must also be within a
set of guidelines for the area.

CITY COUNCIL
The Wakefield City Council is cur

rently laying the foundation to make
it possible for Wakefield residents to
receive rentat assistance. One of the
_f.ir~t steps.Js-Jo determ.ine a need and
to become a part of a housing
authority. The council took action to
pass resolutiolns pertaining to need
and approved the creating of the Nor
theast Nebraska Joint Housing
Authority at a special meeting on
March 24. HAPPY HOMEMAKERS

The Northast Nebraska Joint Hous· Ten members of the Wakefield
ing Authority will include Happy Homemakers extension club
municipalities and counties of Dixon, met April 5 with Betty Lunz. Rolt call
Thurston and Dakot.;l, City Ad- was a housecleaning hint.
m lnlstrater Lowell Johnson said that The meeting opened with the
the Dixon County Board of Super- reading in unison "We Prepare For
visors is also in the process of joining Tomorrow". Dorothy Hale, chair
the housing authority. man of Daffodil Days, reported that

The rental assistance program is the club made $370 for the Cancer
designed to assist low-to-moderate Society. The president reminded
income families in subsidizing their members of the Cultural Arts Contest
rental payment. The purpose of the and the Spring Eventtobeheldatthe
program is to provide adequate hous· Northeast Station this mohth. They
ing at an affordable rent. also made suggestions for lessons to

It is also an incentive for landlords be given in 1990 and ideas for the
to improve their rental property and revision of the county council con
an opoortunbity for them to receive a stitution. It was voted to chage their
fair market rent for the housing meeting time to 2 p.m. April through
through the pr;:ogram. The program October and back to 1:30 p.m.
is funded thro'ugh the U.S. Depart- November through March. Ideas
ment of Housing and Urban Develop- were given for the clubs tour in
menf.-,·-··(.HUD) -Housing_ AssisJance SeptembeL_Ev.e1yn,_XahL and __Vlcky
Payment Program. Kahl gave the lesson "Time To Be A

The housing must meet standards New Me."

[CarrOll News

WHAT IS IN store for ar,ea farmers in 1988 as the time for spr
ing planting begins? Will there be a good ha rvest? What lies on
the horizon for the ag programs of 1988? These are a few of the
questions which may face area farmers. But for now, Harlan

It's that time again

IWakefield News

E.O.T. SOCIAL CLUB
Mrs. Ron Magnuson hosted the

E.O,T. Social Club Thursday. Mrs.
Larry Sievers was assisting hostess.
There were 14 members and a guest
Mrs. Roger Hefti present.

Mrs. Ray Reeg conducted the
business meeting and reported on the
last meeting, Mrs. Larry Sievers
rea-d the treasurers report.

The group made plans for thefami
Iy card party to be Friday evening,
April 29 at the Larry Sievers home.

The annual club picnic will be July
31 at the Bressler par kin Wayne,

Cards furnished entertainment and
prizes went tell Mrs. Dan Loberg and
the guest.

The group sang the birthday song
for Mrs, Dan Hansen and Mrs.
Wilbur Hefti.

Election of officers was held with
Mrs, Ron Magnu,son, president; Mrs.
Cyril Hansen, .. vke president: Mrs.
Dan Hansen, s¢cretary and Mrs.
Dale Claussen, treasurer.

Mrs. Erna Sahs will be the May 5
hostess when a tour is planned.

Easter Sunday dinner guests in the
Patrick Finn home were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hitchcock, Kelly and
Sam of Schuyler, Mary Pat F Inn of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Alan F7inn,
Brian and Mark of Wayne. The event
also honored Joe Finn's birthday.

Kenneth Hamm of Fremont spent
Easter weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Phyllis Hamm.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Junek and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek went to
Sioux City April 6 to visit George
Sullivan of Martinsburg and Ernest
Junek of Carroll, who are patients in
St. Luke's Medical Center. Sullivan is
Mrs. Dennis Junek's father.

Mrs. Arnold Junck hosted a birth
day coffee April 6 to
honor the birthday of Mrs. Clarence
Morris. Other guests were-Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham, Nlrs. Harry Nelson,
Mrs. John Rethwisch and Mrs.
Russell HaiL

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Davis and
Kelli went to Omaha March 29 and
flew to Orlando, Fla_ where they
toured Disney World, Epcot Center,
Sea World and Cape Kennedy, among
other attractions_ They returned
home Wednesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Jager went to
Hazard and Ravenna on March 31
where they visited their sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Gregg Jager at Ravema
and Jon Jager at Hazard. Jon and
Gregg held an open house and sale of
registered bulls_ The event also
featured a barbecue. The Walter
Jagers returned home Monday.:

DELTA DEK BRIDGE ,
I Mrs. John Rethwisch hosted' the
Delta Dek Bridge Club Thursday.
Guests were Mrs. Wayne Kerstine.
Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs'. Merlin
Kenny.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Alice
Wagner; Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs.
T.P. Roberts and Mrs. Kerstine.

Cora Jenkins, Merlin Jenkins; Mrs. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff read the
Esther Batten; Tom Morris; Miriam treasurer's report. Roll call was an
Morria and Mrs. Tillie Jones all of E aster poem.
C.:trroll; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mrs. Perry Johnson reported that a
Jenkins of Wayne and Wilva Jenkins get well card was sent to Mrs. Mary
of Winside. The group played pitch. Drake, a sympathy card to the

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn Merlin Kenny family and a baby card
returned home Friday from Logan, to the Dennis Carrolls.
Utah after spending about two weeks The group voted to send a
visiting their son Mr. and Mrs. monetary gift to Camp Fontenelle.

Mrs. Ann Reberts will be the April Rodney Kuhnhenn, Krlsty, Kayla Pastor Keith Johnson announced
21 hostess. and Ryan. Enroutehomethey visited that a Missionary from New Mexico

Socl~l Calendar her sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. will be at the local church on Friday,

Thursday, April 14: Carroll ~~~~I~aen~~:r:~n~re~I::h;r010~fM;~~ ~:;~Ii~~ ~~~:~i1~'~~ f~r t~:i~~;~~~
W~~~~~a~~~~~i~Ol~~mG~;.~k~~~~~ women, who was visiting at the service on Sunday, April 17. All
Club, Mrs. Lynn Roberts hostess. Jenkins home returned to Carroll "members are invited to attend,

Monday. April 18: Senior Citizens, with the Kuhnhenns, she will spend a The next meeting will be Wednes-
fire hall, 2 p,m. few months at the Kuhnhenn home day, May 11 when roll call will be

Wednesday. April 20: Happy and with the Don Gilmers in Omaha. "the time my child surprised me
Workers Social Club, Mrs. Don Frink Mrs. Pearson had spent the winter most."
hostess; United Presbyterian months with her daughter, the Mrs. Ed Simpson will have the
Women. Pastors Mr. and Mrs. James Mills at lesson and Mrs. Wayne Hankins will

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Frink of Show Low, Ariz. The Millsare going serve.
Kearney and Jenny Frink of Rock to alaska in May to spend the sum- Mr. and Mrs. David Garwood of

Springs, Wyo. were Easter weekend ~:rfO~~:i~~~~a;:~s~~s.Mills is ~i~~ah~:~is:~~~rs~~~ii~e ~a~~:L 5

gU~s:.s~~dt~r~o~l:r~~~h~~r~iswent Todd Shufeldt of Sioux City was a Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chapman and
to Omaha Thursday where they dinner guest April 6 of his grand· Brady went to Ute, Iowa April 2 and
visited her sister Mrs. Bonnie parents Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler. were Easter guests of her parents,
Stephens at the Universit-y Hospital. Afternoon and supper guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mordhorst.
They returned home Saturday. in the Wittler home were Mr. and They returned Sunday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs,~ndy Bru.IDgan and Mrs. Elmer Wittler of Spirit Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cook of

Darin of Ainsworth spent the ~;:.i ~C:rle~~rg~n::n~f~~~g~orn~. ~l~:a~~' ~~'dan~~~s.~~~re~;~:s~;
weekend in the Harry Nelson home.
Joining the group Friday evening Mildred Dunn, both of Randolph; Wayne were April 1 evening guests in
were Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harmeler Maria Leicy of Plainview; Mr. and the Arthur Cook home.OnApril2Mr.
of Norfolk, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Mrs, Murray Lelcy, and Mr. and and Mrs. Craig Cook and Lori of Nor-
Wolslager and Mr, and' M"rs. Rabble Mrs.· Harold Wittler, Benll; Robert folk joined the Arthur Cooks and the
Harmeier, Ashley and Lindsay all of anQ Tom. Gordon Cooks for pre-Easter dinner
Winside. IIIlETHODIST WOMEN in the Arthur Cook home.

A 9 a.m. Easter breaklasl was the Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohllf went 10 LEGION BIR'tHDAY
Easter guests in the Merlin Kenny feature April 6 when the United Breda, Iowa _Easter Sunday and had The American Legion Auxiliary

home were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Methodist Women hosted preceding dinner In the Leonard Peters home. entertained the American Legion
Gearhart and family of Newman their regular meeting. They w..ere evening guests in the Mrs, Post 165 and their wives, at the annual
Gr6ve; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Mrs, John Rethwlsch, Mrs, Esther Tollie Peters home itt Carnarvon, Legion birthday party March 29. The
Geilrhart of Harlan, Iowa; Jill and Hansen and Mrs, Merlin Kenny were Iowa. Leonard is'-a brother and Mrs. event was held at the Carroll Steak~
Rick Kenny of Wayne'; Mr. and Mrs. in charge, Tallie Peters, the mother of· MrS. house.
Joe Kenny and Bob and Jim Kenny Mrs.' Lynn Roberts read a poem Rohlff. Mrs, Keith Owens. president of the
all of C9rroiL The event also hCllored "At, Easter" and read scripture. Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen hosted local -chapter, made. the birthday
the birthday·of the hostess and her Pastor Keith Johnson gavt)! a 'film Easter dinner. Guests were~. cake and presented it to Russell Hall,
granddaughter Melissa Gearhart, presentation "Recollection of Millie Kelly of Page. Mr. and~WS. Legion, commander_
who Is nine years old,' Christ" and showed pictures of the Bill Lohmeyer-Qf:Washingtal., rlowa. Cards were "the entertalnment,and

Guests In the home of Mrs. -Etta Grotto at West B'end.. Iowa and also of Pastor ,and Mrs. John Fale and faml- prizes went to Lynn Roberts-" Mrs.
Fisher, Salurd'lYevenlng 10 honor the Holy La~d., . ....Iy of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Ron A'1hur'Cook;-, Keith Qwens and Mrs.
Ihe hostess·birthdayrnarm',AprU-tt---""Mi'5."G"eneR~nd-.famtl"M~_~,-.--c--~--=-,-
and the birthday of her sister Cora short. businessmeeling_ Mrs. Ed Dan Hansen and family and IIIlr.and A lunch of I~ecream and take was
Jenklns'that is April 14, Guests were Simpson. reported on the last meeting Mrs. Kelly Hansen. served. . \

Mrs. Ray Roberts conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. John
bowers reported on the last meeting
and read the treasurers report.

Roll call was "A goal I want to ac
compllsh·'this year."

Mrs, Ed Schmale read "There's a
bit of fraud in all of us" and "Easter
Seals."

Mrs. Todd Jenkins and Mrs. Ed
Schmale were winners at the after
noon of cards.

Mrs. Todd Jenkins will host the
club in May with the date to be an
nounced.

SCHOOL NEWS
Kindergarten Roundup was to be

held Wednesday April 13 and the an·
nual P.E. Program will be Monday
evening, April 25 at the Carroll
Auditorium.

Mrs. Lowell Olson and Mrs.
Richard Jenkins are teachers in the
Carroll school.

Kindergarten thro~gh fourth grade
pupils of the Carroll 'school toured the
Carroll Post Office on Thursday to
become acquainted with Postal
operations and to mail their pen pal

TOWN AND COUNTRY letters to Indianapolis ·and to
Mrs. Lowell Olson hosted the Town Brooklyn, N,Y. The letters are sent

and Country Extension Club meeting through Weekly Reader program.
on April 5. There were nine members ~C~e~~I.are 40 ~UPiIS in the Carroll
present, _~~~.c~~----- ._, .."... __ ADULT FELLOWSHIP

Mrs. Merlin Kenny con·aucted the Adult Fellowship of the
business meeting and Mrs. Olson P,r.-esbyterian-Congregatlonal
reported on the last meeting and read Parishes met Sunday evening at the
the treasurers reort, Presbyterian church f~lIowship hall.

Mrs, John Paulsen had the lesson Pastor Keith Johnson. of the United
"How to be a better me", MethodIst church showed slides of

It was announced that the cooking the Holy Land and was in charge of
school that will be held in Wayne on narration.
April 25 arl~ Ex-tension Clubs will Merlin Jenkins, president, con-
·have booths In hopes 'of recruiting ducted a short business meeting,
new members for Extension clubs. Mrs. Keith Owel1s reported on the

The Siale m eellng wi II be lasl meeting and Mrs. Etta Fisher
'!8'lrthday and plant' exchange" Mrs, read the tresurers report.
Olson will have the lesson "Make a The group made plans for the next
memory" and Mrs, Larry Wittler meeting to be Su·nQay,' May 22 at 5:30
Wlllbeth~'SS. " p,m, when the group Will doageneral

, clean-up of the church ·yard to be
HI·LLTOP LARKS followed by a camp flrewelner rO'ast,

Mrs. Ronald Rees hosted the Merlin and Cora Jerikin;s will be in

----!Hfii;';'":;ti>=p'-;L;;;a;';;r~k~s;i'S~OC~I~a~1C::!!i'~~b:-10~n~Ap~,r~II~6:.:-._~c~ha'l:r~ge01. ,plans, Pastor Gall Axen
There were .nlne' me~ber,s present. wllLhavifffie prograrT!, -
Mr,~.., Bob Dowling was_a-guest and A, cooperative luncheon was serv-
joined t~ll ~Iub. ed.



I f your mouth has been dry lately
and you've been wondering why
your saliva flow has been reduc~'

ed, the culprit may lie in your
medicine chest. According to
dentists, there are at least 200
drugs - from tranquilizers to
barbiturates to antihistamines
that can impair saliva flow.
Saliva is instrumental in
lubricating the mouth j washing
food from around teeth and
neutralizing those decay.causing
acids that lead to cavities.. . .

ayne ar~ en re,
Street, Warne, Nebraska 6818i.

Rememher When? 1948 _ "The
Naked and the Dead," Norman
Mailer's novel about a U.S. at':
tack on a Japanese:-held Pacific
Island during World Warn, hit
the bookstores, hringing. both
controversy and critical acclaim
for.its:anthor•. '

Prese~ted as '3 p~blicser~iceto
our··senio:.-. ~itizen!j, and the peo~
pIe who 'ca~e about them by tbe

For seniors living in and aroWld
Ann Arbor, Michigan, keeping fit
is as easy as visiting a local shop·
ping mall. A free·exercise class
designed specifically for older
people is held each day an hour
before Briarwood Mall's official
opening of 10 a.m. The exercises,

. many of which can be done while
seated, are accompanied by the
music (J~ the ,participants' era,

,from Sousa marches to Benny
Goodman. An added bonus to the
obvious physical benefits is that
the program enc~ages social
interaction among the older exer
cisers.

The GOLDEV fEARS

Mrs. Ken lInafelter 635-24031

Thursday, April 21: Beemer High
School boys and girls track meet,
WSC, 1 p.m.

Paul Koester returned home
Thursday from the Wayne Pro
vidence Hospital where he had been a
paitient. Visitors in the Koester home
since his return were Larry Koester,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester, Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lundin, Mrs.
Marvin Mortensen and Mrs. Sophie
Lockwood, alt of Wakefield.

An adult education class In tennis
wHI begi n on May .1Q" with Sandy
Chase instructor. The class will be
limited to 10 students, who will be
learning the baSic rules and regula
tions of tennis in a six week course.
Classes will meet each Tuesday and
Thursday from 6 to 7 p.m. A cost of
$10 for the course.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrofl Novak were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Anderson in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wyant of Hardy,
Ark., Mrs. Opal Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Anderson, Mrs. RO'vVena Ellis
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fegley of
Wayne had dinner at the Village Inn
on Sunday. All were afternoon callers
in the W-lIme'r Anderson flome... , ..

Attending the Andrews family
memorial service on Thursday in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa were Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylen Jackson, Mrs. Larry
Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Geiger, David
Geiger and Larry Geiger. Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylen Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Stapleton accompanied the
Merle Andrews to Cedar Rapids on
Monday to be with their surviving
Grandson Jay and assisting in
funeral arrangements.

School Calendar
Thursday, April 14: Business con

test, Wayne State College; High
School recitaL 7 p.m., gym.

Friday. April 15: Students grades
3, 4 and 5 and Drama Class will at
tend the WSC play, bus leaves for
Wayne at noon; Kindergarten first
grade play, 7 p.m., gym.

Monday, April 18: Elementary K-6
Musical. 7 p.m., gym.

Tuesday, April 19: FHA meeling
and Salad Buffet with installation of
new oficers.

duet by Jenny Lee and Missy Martin
son accompanied by Stephanie
Carlson. The mothers response was
given by Jackie Mitchell and the
daughter's response by her daughter
Jamie. Jean Morgan gave a
humerous reading on the Dish Towet·
Remembered. Bonnie Marburger
gave a talk on the "Seasonings of
Life."

RESCUE UNIT CALLED
The Allen Waterbury rescue unit

was called Thursday just before noon
to the Frances Fischer farm south of
Allen where Pauline Fischer had
received a back injury. She was
taken in the unit to Marion Health
Care Center in Sioux City where she
remains a patient.

Community Calendar
Thursday, April 14: Bid and Bye, 2

p.m. Marie Hansen; Sandhill Club, 2
p.m., Marian Ellis; Senior Citizens
Card party, 7; 30 p.m., Senior Center.

Friday, April 15: Senior Citizens
potluck dinner, noon, Center.

Monday, April 18: Allen Communi
ty Development Club, 6:30 p.m"
Village Inn. ~

Tuesday, April 19: Dixon County
Historical Society meeting, Museum,
Allen.

Wednesday, April 19: Ladies
cards, Senior Citizens Center, 1 :30
p.m.; Canasta Club, 2 p.m.,
Elizabeth Anderson.

Thursday, April 21: Clean up day
at Eastview cemetery beginning at 2
p.m.; Gasser Posf VFW, 8p.rn., Mar
tinsburg firehall; Auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
School.

MOTH ER,DAUGHTER BANQUET
Thursday, evening the women of

First Lutheran church held their an
nual Mother-Daughter B:anquet with
124 in attendance. The table decora·
tions- were fn an old Tasniori-ecfJ<itchen
theme with plants of herbs and dlf·
ferent spices on the tables which
were presented to a lucky winner at
each table. Vicki Hingst, President of
the Lutheran Women, gave the
Welcome, Musical numbers were by
the Younger Sunday School Class
girls singing "Our Daughters" and a

SENIOR BREAKFAST
The Allen Senior Citizens are plan

ning a fund raising breakfast on Sun
day, April 24 at the Allen Firehall
form 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. They will be
having their April card party today
(Thursday) at 7:30 at the center with
Fern and Herman Hansen hosting.
Tomorrow (Friday) the April potluck
dinner will be held at noon.

Attending from Allen were Direc·
tor Joane Rahn, Irene and Irvin
Rasmussen, Fern and Herman
Hansen, Virginia and Darroll Novak,
Elta 150m, Eva Audemore and Con'
nie Lindahl.

Allen Senior Center received a pla
que for one of eight towns that had
the honor of having been a charter
member of the Northeast Agency.
Also honored were Art Doescher of
Wakefield who is the Dixon County
representative on the Governing
Board and Doyle Hanson of Newcas
tle who has been on the Adivsory
boa rd for the 10 years.

ATTENDED ANNIVERSARY
Ten Senior Citizens from Allen at

tended the 10th anniversary of the
Northeast Nebr. Area on Aging held
at Norfolk Tuesday evening. A ban
quet was held at the Villa Inn with
guest speaker Betsy Palmer of the
State Agency on Aging from Lincoln.
Entertainment was by the Union
Pacific German Concert Band, the
Sweet Adelines of Norfolk. Anniver
sary cake and coffee were served at
the close of the evening

"7.75%*

9.50%*

8.50%-5 yr.

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl- Wayne, NE

(402) 375-4172

Call or drop by for more
information on how to take
advantage of tooay's high
yield investments

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Eastview Cemetery Asso.,:ja

tion held their annual meeting AprilS
at the Allen firehalL E leetion of
b~ard members for a three year term
was held with all re·elected. They
were Wanda Van Cleave, Ken
Unafelter and Keith HilL Also serv
ing on the board are Ken Anderson,
Phyllis Swanson, Basi I Trube, Bill
Sny'der, LeRoy Roberts and Dean
Chase.

The date of the cemetery clean up
was set for April 21 at 2 p.m. A rain
date of April 28 was set. All persons
interested in the care and upkeep of
the cemetery are asked to assist in
this project.

jAllen News
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

ELF Extension Club met on Friday
aJternoon at the home of Shirley
Lanser, with roll call answered by 11
members and one guest Grace Lund.
It was reported 180 miles walked and
13 books read during the month by
the members.

The ctub will be taking treats to the
third grade class on April 13 as a
thank you for the class entering the
Extension' club sponsored Seat Belt
Safety Poster contest. Carol Warner
~nd Fran Schubert will assist Presi
dent Pearl Snyder in taking the
treats to the classroom.

Members wee reminded of the
Cultural Arts forms to be in by April
15 to be iudged on April 22 and also
the county Extension tour to Orange
City. Joanne Rahn reported a Moun
tain Ash had been purchased from
our dub to be pi anted on Apri I 22 dur
ing the Spring Event at Northeast
Center in which our dub is one of the
host clubs. Fran Schubert gave a
Health report. The lesson on Being a
Better Me was presented by Evelyn
Trube and Pearl Snyder.

The May meeting will be the 6th at
the home of Doris Unafelter with
Fran Schubert presenting sewing
hints.

Member New 'lbrk SIOC"l,eXl;:hange, Inc.
M8mbe~ .Securllln Inveitor,Procectlon CorpOr..ion

4,

Four big reasons.
to invest with

Edward D. Jones & Co.

2. Federal Income Tax-Free
Municipal Blmds.

Interest may be subject to state and.local taxes.

3. IRA and KEOGH
Retirement Plans.

Based on A-rated Corporate Bonds.

1. FDIC or FSLIC-Insured
Certificates of Deposit

Bank issued. FDIC-insured from $5,000 to $100,000
Sul>;tantial penalty for early withdrawal.

"Rate expressed as yield to maturity as of 4/13/88.

Selling Big·f'ramed
Yearlings

125 ~-Performance

Tested Angus Bulls

·l:"2·Pedormance
Tested Charolais Bulls

36,Unregistered .
~red He'J{ets I·

•C~mp'ete Performance·
. Information

Real Cattle
For Real Cattlemen

Wayne County Farm Bureau
will conduct its annual spring
banquet on Saturday, April 23,
7 p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium. Guest speaker
will be Doug Bereuter of
Nebraska's First District.

Nebraska Farm Bureau
President Bryce Neidig will
also be present to talk about
agriculture in general.

All Wayne County Farm
Bureau members are invited to
attend.

BON-VIEW
FARMS

Sat., April 23 - 4 p.m.
at the farm, 11 miles
north of Salem, S.D.

on Hwy. 81

Spring Banquet

-I~de.Ne';·--~'-.::;:~ '~!!,!.-"".'" ... m••,,~ .. ,,~.,.. _ ••~~.,," ... "'"".~ .~ 00".. ,..,..,"". W"".m
, RE ft BOOSTERS ThursdB,.,---Apri1 21. Glf+=Seouls•.---=-o--', ~OIE~~1_O:"_l.~~~ , ~__ fOlk. Delega~£S are Mrs. Orville, The meeting dos~d with a hymn, Wohlfeils.

Members 01 Ihe Winside Area lirehall, 3:45 p.m. The 7lOn---'-:ufh~rarr~~1'ii<F ~~'-FFFe-~o·~tnrl=ord"","""yeran'H8blecpr"yeFlr.o'~'~~~~o~~,~~~,_~, ~
Boosters and the Winside Centenntal Mrs. Edna Kramer of Winside, her LWML met Thursday afternoon With April Altar GUild 15 Mrs. EI"!ler Host.ess was Mrs. Harold Larry Heg;gemeyer " Jason and
Committee met Sunday at Jhe Legion sister Esther Krueger of Nor-folk and 16; members and PastQ.r Damm pre- ,Lau~sch ..and ,,!,-rs, G.erald .Kruger. Brudigan. Mark' of Detroit, Mlc:h~ were April 1
Hall. Darel Frahm conducted the her daughter and son-In-law Harlan ,nt. ~ .. Apr~l. flower committee IS Mrs. The next meeting will be on May 5 overinlght guests in'the Mr. and Mrs.
buSiness meeting. The secretary ~nd and lois Hiliker of Lincoln traveled i~rs. Ratph .Saegebarth, Christian ElaIne Ehlers and Mrs. ,Mel when the hostess will be Mrs. Dan Alvin Wagner h~me. •
treasurer reports were given. A pro- 'to Epworth, Iowa over the Easter g rowth ~ha 1rman, opened, the Freeman.. Bruggeman. Easter dinner guests In the Mr. and
fitJ)J ~_.7S. was made from-the cash holidays to visit in the home of Mr., meetln~w.lth a LWML mite ~x devo- Seate~ at the birthday !able were PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY Mrs. Larry Severson home were Mr.
and candy raffle held during the Win- and- Mrs. Robert Kramer who Is her tlon, pOinting out the letters In LWML Mrs. Lmdy Anderson and Mrs. The Peace ..Oorcas Society met at and Mrs. Lowell _Severson of West-
side Llttte League wrestling. son and daughter-in-law.' Indicate L for Life, W for Will, M for James Robinson. the home of Mrs. Alfred Vinson field•. Iowa, Greg Severson of Elk

Items discussed included possibly LADlE SAID Mites and L fo~ Love. Hostesses were Mrs. Galen Ander· ... Thursday afternoon. Mrs.) Andrew Point, S,D. and Rhonda Severson of
hiring a carnival for centennial April 6 was guest day at the St. This was followed by singing the son and Mrs. Ra~ph S~egebarth. 'Andersen, vice-president, conducted Norfolk.
weekend, money making projects, Paul's Lutheran Church"'°Ll:Idies- Aid hymn, "Take My Life and Let It Be.~! The next meeting Will be on May 5 the business meeting. • Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fenske enter-
applying for a centennial grant from meeting. Thirty-one members and 50 Pastor Damm led a discussion on when hostesses will be Mrs. Ralph Mrs. Harold Wagner reported on"' tai't1ed April 4 fQr their birthdays. '"
the State, and Incorporating for in- guests attended. Elaine Menke, Aid "Life Matters," with its importance Kruger and Mrs. Marie Rathr,:nan. the previous meeting and Mrs. Ray Guests were Mrs. Elsie Bright·'and
surance benefits. No date is set for president, gave the welcome and in remembering our origin as God's .. LUTHERAN LA.DIES Walker gave the treasurer's report. Mrs. Louise Nurnberg of Norfolk,
the next meeting as the Wayne Coun- opened the meeting with a re'adlng on special creation. Mrs. Duane Kruger, TrinIty Lutheran Ladles met at the Plans were discussed for a barbecue Mrs. Ida ii=enske and Willis i:I1d
ty attorney will be invited over at his friendship. president. conducted the business school basement Thursday after- and auction to be held in June. Gladys Reichert of Winside and Mr..
convenience to discuss Incorporation Pastor Fale led devotions compar- meeting. Members answered roll call noon. The meeti~g opened wit~ a Christine Lueker was program and Mrs. .Bill Fenske and Jack Fen-
with the group. ing our lives with the life of flowers b I h hymn and preSident Mrs. Hilda chairman and presentecta program ske of Hoskins.

The Old Settlers Committee will and plants ,and he read Bi ble verses P~t~~~;iyth;~efl~~~~~t~h~~~~per~~ Thomas read "An Ea~ter Prayer." of readings with seve.l memb~rs Maggie Locke and Linda Finken of
meet Tuesday, April 12 at the flrehall from Isaiah and Job. house cleaning and five cents If not. ~he also le~ In,presentlng the topic, takIng part. Mrs. Andersen also co~' Sioux City were Thursday visitors in
at 8 p.m. Vera Mann led a memorial service ResurrectIon. ducted a flower quiz. Pastor DaVid the Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson

S2SSS DONATED for Anna Koll. A candle was lit and a Dates to remember are April 12, Mrs. Harold Brudlgan read the had the Bible study on "Samson and home.
Members of the Winside Lutheran poem read. Psalms 23 was read and Norfotk Zone LWML 'spring work- report of the previous meeting and Delilah." The Rev. and Mrs. Julius Rechter-

Hospital Guild workers along with a the merna-ial closed with +he song shop at Immanuel, Tilden, registra- Mrs. Lane Marotz gave. the Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry will be mann of Depue, III. were Friday
$750 donation from each of the Aid "Nearer My God to Thee." tion at 9 a.m. Delegates are Mrs. treasurer's·'rep~rt. Committee hostess for the next meeting on "!'ay overnight guests in the"Mr:.-and Mrs.
Association for Lutherans branch The Aid has been asked to serve at Galen Anderson, Mrs. Lindy Ander· reports were given and cor- ...5. Bill Fenske home. The Women are
1960 and 5946 raised $2555 for the Car- the Otto Kant's 50th wedding an- son, Mrs. George Damm and Mrs. respondence r~ad. It was ~nnounced sisters. Saturday overnight guests
son Radiation Center at the Lutheran niversary. Elaine Ehlers. April 13 is the North the LWMS Spnn.g Rally wrll be held SOCIAL CALENDAR were Dona and Laura Meyer of
Community Hospital in Norf'ol-k. The meeti-ng was turned over to the Central region spring auxiliary at Ha~aron A~rlI24. . .. Thursday, April 14: Highland Omaha.
Funds were raised from a pancake program committee. Gloria meeting of Lutheran Family Ser· AprIl c~mmlttees are: vlsltmg -:- Woman's Home Extenston Club, Mrs. Ann Nathan and Stan Nathan,
and sausage benefit held in Winside Lessman sang a solo, accompanied vices at Zion, Pierce, registration at Mrs. AlVin Wagner. and ,Mrs. Bill Mrs. Lyle Marotz. accompanied by Roger SchmIdt of
on March 13. by Darci Frahm. Guest speaker was 9 a.m. April 21 at 1 p.m. is the' post· Borgma.nn; church Visitor s notes - Friday, April 15: G&G Card Club, Wisner, went to Oklahoma April 6.

GIRL SCOUTS Connie Hall of the Wayne Green- paned church and kitchen cleaning. Mrs. BI~I Borgmann; I and care of George Wlttlers. Mrs. Nathan visited relatives at
Jessica Jaeger and Denise Nelson house. She gave a demonstration on April 23, serving for Mr. and Mrs. communIon ware - Mrs. Harold Saturday, April 16: "Tootsie" Style Watonga. The men went to Omaha

served tr~ats at the April 7 Winside design techniques for flower ar- Virgil Shufelt's 35th wedding an· Brudigan. Show, Hoskins Public School, 7:30 City where they attended a sheep
Girl Scout meeting. All girls are to rangement. niversaryopen house from 2 to 4 p.m. Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, Mrs. E mil p.m. show and sale. They returned home
bring older clothes to the next Potted g~ranium plants were given at the church. May 3 at 2 p.m., Gutzman and Mrs. Mary Kollath Wednesday, April 20: Peace Saturday.
meeting today (Thursday) as they as door prizes to Gloria Lessman,
will be cleaning the firehall as part of Vera Diediker, Marie Suehl and Opal
their badge "Helping Your Com- Harder.
munity". A salad luncheon was served.

Jessica Holmstedt and Bobbie The next meeting will be Wednes-
Cook will bring treats. day, May 4 at 1:30 p.m. Hostesses

Alethea Fale, reporter. will be Bev Hansen and Mary Janke.
GIRLSCOUTS AMERICAN LEGION

Approximately 50 guests and Girl Fifteen members of the Roy Reed
Scouts attended the April 4 roller American Legion met April 5 at the
skating party in Norfolk, sponsored Legion Hal! with Commander Dallas
by the Winside Girl Scout troop. The Schellenberg presiding.
girls paid admission for the fourth, The secretary and treasurers
fifth and sixth grade students, reports were read and approved.
hbwever, others were also invited to Boys Stater will be Darren Wacker
attend at their own expense. with Gary Muna'll as the alternafe.

Helping leader Peg Eckert drive Plans for a new Legion Hall were
were Mrs. Joanne Holmstedt, Mrs. diSCUSSed. Approximately $800 was
Cathy Holtgrew, Gary Mundil and raised for the proiect during the
Charles Jackson. March 19 smoker.

Fifteen girl scouts from Winside A speaker has been lined up for the
troop 179 attended the District. 4 May Memorial Day program. Next
Junior Day held Saturday at Wayne meeting will be Tuesday, May 3 at 8
State College in the new recreation p.m.

- center. The girls played Win, Lose or Easter dinner guests in the Dan
Draw, Nebraska Ball, relay races, and Gait Jaeger home with a
dancersize, and swam. Lunch was cooperative meal included the Leroy
served in the student union. Helping Middletons of Wayne, the Virgil
leader Peg Eckert drive were Mrs. Rohlffs of Omaha, the Mark Middle-
Gail Jaeger and Christina Bloom- tons of Norfolk, the Herb Jaegers,
field. Herman Jaeger, Arline and LeNe11

G.T. PINOCHLE Zoffka, the Dave Jaeger family, the
Mrs. Elta Jaeger hosted the Friday Dirk Jaeger family, all of Winside;

G.T. Pinochle Club with Irene the Keith Suehls of Hoskins and Deb
Iversen as guest. Prizes were won by Lienemann and Fritz Krause of Nor-
Laura Jaeger and Irene Iversen. The folk. An Eas,te~ egg hyqt for tpe
next meeting will be Friday, April 22 chifdren was done by LeNe11 and Deb
at Laura Jaeger's. in the afternoon.

Social Calendar Jonathan Jaeger celebrated' hie;
Thursday, April 14: Girl Scouts, seventh birthday April 4

firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Neighboring Clr- with a children's party. Guests in· KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP
de, Erna Hoffman; High School cluded April Frevert, Connie, Alicia Kindergarten roundup will be held
speeches, gym, 7 p.m. and Nathan Wills, Melod], Candace, Friday, April 22 starting at 9 a.m. for

Friday. April,15: S.O.S. Club, Ber- L?,cey and Tr,ista Jaeger, Gail, all children who are 5 on or by Oct
tha Rohlff; Brownies, ele. library, Jessica, Shannon and Shane Jaeger, 15, 1988 living in the Allen School
3:45 p.m.; Open AA Meeting, Legion Jeremy Jaeger, Justin Bargstadt, District. The children will be tested
Hall, B p.m. Shannon Bowers, Mark Bloomfield, and they must bring their birth cere

Saturday, April 16: Public Library, Jennifer Jaeger and sisters Cral tificate and immunization record.
9a.m.·l:30 p.m.; YMCA swim, 6·9 and Ashley Jaeger. Games we Lunch, is 90 cents for students and
p.m. ~ played and an Easter egg hunt hel :,.r" $1.25 for adults. Letters will be sent

Monday, April 18: Public Library, A dec.orated cake was baked by his and if you have not received a letter
1 :30-5:3Q p.m.; Webelo's, Hrehal!' mother. Jon is the son of Ernie and by the end of this week contact the
3:45 __ p,m_,; _.Mu~eum. C9_rnmitt~e_, Dlaoo.e-.JiiE!:9gr,.__ _ __ _ school
Irene Oitman's, 1;30 p:~- -- - ---- The Alvin B-a--rgsfa-dts - were

Tuesday, April 19: Lutheran weekend guests in the Roger Barg-
Hospital Gui Id Workers, Loretta stadt home in Omaha over the Easter
Voss and Fauneil Weible; Jolly holidays. Bob and Deb Gustafson of
Couples Club, Carl Troutman; Omaha hosted the noon Sunday din-
Modern Mrs., Fauneil Weible; Tues- ner which they attended and were
day Night Pitch, Dorothy Jo ioined by the Randall Bargstadt
Andersen. family, also of Winside. While in

Wednesday, April 20: Public Omaha, the Alvin Bargstadts attend-
Library, 1:30·5:30 p.m.; Scattered ed the Saturday wedding reception
Neighbors, Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer; for Gene Miller and Pat Stevens.
Friendly Wednesday, Hazel Noon Easter dinner guests in the
Niemann; Busy Bee's, Ella Mae Howard and Marian Iversen home
Cleveland; Bear's, firehall, 3:45 were Nancy Battolfson, the Tom
p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6:30 Iversens, the Rick Yasts and the Dale
p.m. Sowders, alt of Lincoln; the Bill

I versens and sons of Wahoo; the
Lester Grubbs and Irene Iversen of
Winside.
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3.99
.Spin~st Crappie
rod.! 3ft. rod.
Perfect for· the
b!!9(nnlng

.. fisherman•.

\

20% ~~-
Hlp Boots" Waders
Choose from a selection
of insulated or non-Insu
lated styles, vinyl, rub
ber or canvas.
Styl.. and .b:...ary ItOfti 10 .Iora.

NANCY Dempster, daughter
of Bob and Vonda Dempster
of Dixon and a 1986 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High
School, was graduated last
month from the Associated
Schools in North Miami
Beach, Fla. She began full
time employment on April 4
at Ground Handling, Inc.,
Westchester County Airport.
White Plains, N. Y.

.->:.t;-

11~99.
~ebCo 404I4(IfOlilln
calt rod/reet. combo.5voft. medium heaVy
actionrod"reel'wlth

b.~$t 1!l45;

Fishing Season

19. 9
Folding, vinyl padded boat
seat, 15 in. wide, 360° flat
swivel. Heavy vinyl tie-down
strap. In red or blue.

to Teresa Jo Paulson, lot 5, block 12,
Orig·lOal Town of Wakefield, revenue
stamps exempt.

Wayne A. Jensen and Franklin K.
Frey, Personal Representatives of
the Estate of Lillian M. and Frank W.
Frey, deceased, to Peggy A. Benck
and Dennis F~ Tuttle, iot 1 and Nlfiof
lot 2, block 1, Warnock's addition to
E merson, revenue stamps.$67.50.

II'ng motor
Minnkota tro I t and A.spds.
with 17·lb. thrus .tch.
Forward/reverse SWI

35M.

Prices Good

Through

April 17, 1988

25 ,OFF 17.99
"'1shlng Vests Flambeau 6 tray tackle
Constructed of water bqx. Offers 41-47 corn
repellent material: Sev: partments with remov
",r:alsIOrage I!O!:ket""s.....:·.··-I-IllOle.-c"_...IJ9d'
..tJIi!ii~".1,'.,.~bJ·~ON.:· '_',:,. " ' ,--

Real estate:
Frederick W. and Ruth A. Salmon,

lot 10 and 5 1 2 of lot 11, block 18, in
South Addition to Wakefield, revenue
stamps exempt.

James and Lisa Salmon to
Frederick W. and Ruth A. Salmon,
lot 6, block 12, Original Town of
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt.

Douglas D. and Teresa Jo Paulson

cashcropmarke~ingof$3.3biUionand $4.6bHfi0':l in,
livestock marketing. In fact, cattle and Gllfproducnon .In

Nebraska amountS to 12 percent of the U.S. tot:.ll. placmg
Nebraska second only to Texas.

So, if you think ....----'--,r
Nebraska ranks nationally
only in football, maybe
it's time to remember

C~inh~k~~~I.ledthe

LET'S GRIINTOA POSITIVE STATE.

TheStateN9fiQn.AIBank
andT17ustCompany .'
\\·~}:ne~'B()8?~'7..• ~Q2/3T5ilI30,.•..~ .. ~lrmberrDI('. !

--;~c;~~!'l<i4--1;6 •.¥I;"'i.•li,t····~~~Mco~~ -~"

- Enthusiasm for agriculture is growing again in
tJebraska. AfteT all, the success ofou~ state's economy is
strongly tied to the stren~hof.o~r~g mdustry. Almost
onc~thirdofour economic actlvtty IS related to the
production ofagcommodities or ag services.

Nebraska has always beenn leadingcrop production
state ar.d no~ ranks.among the ~oP.fiv5 in cash n..:~ipts for
ag COlnmoditle5 <mnonaLly-thlro in cor~ production. /
thi~d in sorghum, ninth in wheat, eighth 10 soybeans, a~d
fifth in rye and beans. '

Re~ently, NebraSka produced a recQrd 954.million
bush$: ofcorn (11 percent ofth~u.s. total) With total

.1

JATHER,S9NBANQUET single, but ask Ihat Iheybrlng a hot the Laurel UnlledMethodlsl Church
The Laurel Presbyte~Women's 'dlsh and either a salad, vegelable or _. on Wednesday'Aprll 20 al 6:30 p.m. • OVER 50 CLUB Mrs..Detmar' ·B.~hop and JIIIrs.. '. Mrs. John Abts''#9an, EllIe.n.d~__._

Association hosted ~_ Falh~.~-~!, BllOc.. _.9.!!!;s@rt Supper ..w.11l.b.J01eld In tbe.__TheDewlioPs--wllLbe gllt.eo,b\L.JIITL~:"Over-So--e1U1Fmet'Fr!ll<Jy'cat-St: . 'Doj'-1S'l'iICcor~eJ~; Otegon;--",afhan;";;JO(ie$Vllle;··MICI1;·---.pif.nr-
quet on Thu~sday at 7:30 p.m. wlth!12 FellOWship Hall 01 Ihe church.. The . Erwin. On. the serving c.ommittee Anne's Parish Hall. Next meeting Geraldine Ut.echt, ..sioux City, Mr. March 31.Apr1l8 visiting In the home
in attendance. It was held In Ihe program leader is Rev.. Klm.Alten.-, : will be Dave Anderson, 'Gene Quist, date Is Friday, AprH22 with a pan· and Mrs.,D:H. Blatchford, Allen. of Mr. and Mrs.Wilbur R.th. L.urel,
fellowsh.IP Hall 01 the church. Devollons will be given by DaVid. and 1;.n MU.~SIC,k and .Don-Oxl.ey. Th.ere. • Cake.dinner. fO.r-mempers and inVited. were Sunday_supper,. guests in the, and, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts and

The devotion with the use 01 pup' Lois Stage; re 24 men. who attendedJhe last guests, al 12 noon. . Phyllis Herlel home,Dloxon.. Mrs. lamlly, Dixon. and other relatives. in
pets was glven- by Rev. Kim Alten. ATTENDED FBLA CONFER.ENCE. b eakfast on March 16. The sons are Mr. and Mrs. Duane Nelson and· Bishop and Mrs. McCord were over•• .the area. . .'
Marguerite Stage gave Iwo r~dlng. Several students from Ihe Laurel· . Invited to. attend 'the next breoklasl Amanda, Dixon. were Easter.' night 'guests, on Monday they all . Thursday evening luncheon guests
"Grandfathers. and Sons" and._a CoocordSchooi :attendedelhe_Future..• as sueslsof Ih@lr.dads. . _. . weekend guests' lnlhe: Walt· and we~'dlnnerguests in Ihe'Bob Demp. in the Dave Abts hom" In observance
reading ,rom Bill Cosby on "Advice Bustness Leaders 01 Amer":a State EARLY DISMISSAL Gloria Pigman home, Sioux Falls. ster· nome, and afternoon coffee of the host' and 'hostess' birthdays
to Parents.". '. Leadership Conference In Omaha on Early dlssmlssal of 1: 1O .•will be Mary Nee, Dlxon,.and Opal Allen, ~ guests In Ihe D.H. Blatchford home. were Mr'f Jolin Abts and children.

Musical selections on Ihe plano Thursday and Friday. held at Ihe· Laurel-Concord School of Allen, were April 2.3 overnlghl Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. McCord)V1II be Jonesville, Mlch.. Mr. and Mrs.Sf,,"e
were sung by Monte Johnson and Those _ending were Tina Con· tomorrow (Friday) dUe to Ihe guesls In the Keith Nee home, Lin' attending the open house at Beaver Greve and family. Wakefleld; ..Mr..
Betty Graf accompanied by Veriean zemlus, Amy Adkins, JoAnn Gunn, Laurel-Concord Track Relays al coin. Joining Ihem for Easter dinner City. Sunday April 17 honoring Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts. aildMr. and
Heydon. They sang "Cats in the C.arol Vogle, Emily. McBride. Jay Wayne State College. The relays will were Mr. and Mrs.' Rick B9eShari and Mrs. Victor Graham. on th.eir Mrs. Richard p\bts;Dlxon.
Cradle" and '''That's What Friends Lak~, Shannon Donner, Holil begin at 1p.m. . . and Dawn, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Krause 50th' wedding annlvers.ary. Mr.
Are For". They also played their Helgren, Greg Lammers, April Early dismissal will also be at 1:10 and tamily, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Graham wholsa brother 01 the ladles
guitars and sang "On Top ot Spaghel· Keifer and Shelly Wattier. p.m. on Thursday, April 21 for K·12 Floyd Robley,Aurora and Mrs. Steve was a former Supterlntendenl of the
tf," "Fldo" and "Puff the Magic Amy Adkins placed 4th in "the students due to a Teacher Inservice Belitz, West Point. The ladies return- Laurel-Concord School.
Dragon." Public Speaking contesl al Ihe Con' Workshop. ed home Monday. . M' Butl ,lIlIi d

Special prizes were given to Harry ference. CEMETERY ASSOCIATION April 5 supper guests In the Garold rs. Wayne 5, ~mara an
Knudsen who had the most guests, SCIENCE EXPOSITION The Laur~1 Cemetery Association Jewell home, Dixon, were Mr. and Stacy, Monr~, MI~. spent~~a~~
Jim Recob's father who came the Science students from the Laurel- will be meeting today (Thursday) at Mrs. Merlin Smith, Dennison, Iowa, 3~-Ar_r~ 8 vlsg:ng I th~ C~h th
greatest distance, from Mexico, Mo., Concord School participated in the 7:30 p.m. in the Senior CItizen Mr. and Mrs. Milo 'Patefield, Ruby c er orne, xon, an WI a er
Dale White who had the youngest regional Junior Academy of Science Center. On the serving committee Patefleld, Laurel and Mrs. Rodney re~lves In~~e a;;ea"d J ell Mr
son, Anthony, the oldest father Exposition at Wayne State College on wHi be Darlene Schroeder, Grace Jewell, Troy and Curtis, Dixon. . and rs. aro e~, 5.

Richard Carlson, Boyd Sutton with Friday. Those who placed with their Reynolds, Pearl Stone and GertqJde Robert Thomas, Lakefield, Minn. ~a::~eJ Jel~ell daf~ ~U~jIS' ~I~onf
the most ~ons and David and projects ~ere Jr. High Ufe Science- Seyl. _ was an Easter Sunday overni~ht ..o~ahae::

re
~~nd: ~i~ne~~e:ts~n

Jonathon Fntz who were the last to Wade WIOkelbauer, second; Susan ADVISORY COMMITTEE. guest Inthe Paul Thomas home, Dlx- th Ai L . h Yo h 9
arrive. CornettfTina Alten, third; Bill Haish, The Elementary Parent Advtsory on. Adele Koch. Redwood City, Calif. ~ ~ISMome,C1 m~ a. Stl I

Chairman of the program .was Third; Tricia 8athke/Joa~Clark~on, Committ~e from the .Laurel-Concord was an April 8 weekend guest In the DIX~~, C:ere a~~g ~~Iit~ves ~; f~ .
Grandel McCorkindale and Shirley second; Matt Kessinger, first; Court- School Will be meetmg on Monday, Thomas home. Mr.'and Mrs. Duane M'k S h I h N f Ik for s _
Fredricksen. ney Thomas, second; Benji Don- April 18 at 7:30 p.m. It will be a Stanley and family, Dlxon joined I ~ tC ~ z to,,!,e'lebo~fo Jennife~~s

Chairman of the kitchen was An- ner/Andy Smith, secondi Jeremy met7ting to identify directi.on for the them for Saturday evening supper. p;r ~hu~. ~~d 0 ce d ~I ~ y's fifth
nette Smith. Quist, first. Junior High Earth-Kevin next school year. All Interested Mrs. Thomas and Adele visited Elsie s ven Ir ayan n sa .

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP Garvin, second. Jr_ High Physical district members'are invited. Patton Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy PenIerick, Dix-
Five members from the Laurel Science Jon Ebmeier, first. Both EXTENSION TOUR . Breakfast guests in the Harold on, and Genevieve Penlerlck, Laurel,

United Methodist Youth Fellowship Matt. Kessinger and Jon Ebmeier The Cedar County Home ExtenSion George home Saturday morning spent April 8-14 In the home of Mr.
attended- the "April Fool Around placed in the top five Jr. High papers Council sponsored a tour on March were Mr. Bonde Albrektsson, Ahus, and Mrs. Delwin Penlerick and faml-
Night" at the Norfolk YMCA and and will present their research In 25. There were 46 women from Sweden, Mrs. Else Sandberg, Wash. Iy, Gering, getting acquainted with
First Methodist Church. On Friday Lincoln next Friday.- senior High throughout the area v.:ho took the D.C., Anita Eckert, San Francisco, their new granddaughter, Kari Jo.
night purpose of the event was to Scie_nce Scott Marquardt, first; Matt educational tour to Lincoln. They Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts, Eric On Saturday they all attended a pink
meet Methodist youth from Felber, second; Marc Bathke, se· visited the State Capital where pa~- and Julie, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert, and blue shower for Karl In Tor-
throughout Northeast District. Those cond; Chris Ebmeier, second; Kevin ticlpants viewed the legislature. In Dixon. ;ngton, Wyo.
attending from the Jr. High Macklin, second. Scott Marquardt session and had a tour of the capital
Methodist Youth Fellowship were tied for second place!n overall paper building.
Heidi Reinoehl, Amanda McBride, and won a $25 award. He will present They were treated to a luncheon at
Erika Gregg, - Mark Dickey and his'research in Lincol n Friday, April the governor's mansion at noon with
Mark Lute. The MYF sponsors ac- 15. Senator Hefner and his wife, Ca~ol.

companing the groups were Lynette BUSINESS DAY Senator Hefner spoke on several bIlls
Joslin and Roberta Lute. Jason Berg, Becky Stanley, JoAnn before the Legislature and answered

The Laurel MFY sponsored a Gunn, Tonia Starks, April Keifer, questions. Following lunch, the group
clown workshop 'at the church on Sun- Dawn Sands and Tricia Schutte, toured the governcr's mansion and
day. Leaders were Ellie Mc Bride and students from Laurel-Concord Schoof Fairview, home of William Jennings
Roberta Lute. will be attending the Wayne State Bryan. AHer the tours, the grcup

The group visited Hillcrest Care College Business competition Day to- went shopping at Gateway Mall. Din-
Center and presented the skit, "The day (Thursday). ner was eaten at Fremont en route
Happiness Sale" in their clown PARK BOARD home.
costumes. They also sang two songs The Laurel Park board met March Those attending from Laurel ~re
for the residents and gave them 31 at Bartels Country Cafe in Laurel Carr ie Dahl, Lola Belle Ebmeler,
• 'Love" balloons. to discuss a campaign fo beaufify the Florence Frecricksen, Janice

Those participating in the city of Laurel. Hefner, Jeannett.e Jammer, Norma
workshop were Amanda McBride, Attending the meeting were Betty Pippitt, Marguente Stage, Marvelee
Heidi Reinoehl, Dawn Towig, Kavanaugh, Jim Recob, L.J. Mallatt, Sudbeck and Eleanor Thomas.
Melissa and Christina Mursick and LeAnn Carstensen, Ellie McBride, SUNSHINE CIRCLE
Mark Lute. 'John Manganaro, Lyle VanCleave The Sunshine Circle from the

SPRING CRUISE and Von Schuster. Laurel United Methodist Church met
The 11th annual spring cruise was Views were expressed on im· o.n Thursday a! 9:30 a.m. There were

held at the Lyons Presbyterian provements of parks, ballparks and five members In attendance and.two
Church on Sunday with registration the tennis courts. They also discuss- guests, Rev. and Mrs. Ron ~urslck.

at 2 p.m. Seven Homestead ed the possibility of clean-up days for The devoUons were given by
Presbytery Mariners from the the community. Betty Kavanaugh, Roberta .L~fe. The hostess was
Laurel Presbyterian Church attend- chairman of the park board would LaVera Milliken.
ed. !hey ~erE!'_Dave and L()!s ~tage, Ii ke any community member to give The ~uns_~in_f!__<;:_I_rcle will not meet L

MUriel -and }~,,;io Johnson, Earl and suggestions-to the- boar-d. in May because of the May breakfast,
Leona Bass and Jerome Mackey. MEN'S BREAKFAST sponsored .by the United Methodist

Maxine Cline of Greenwood. Ne. irhe Men's Breakfast will be held ~~ Women, on Saturday. May 7 at9 a.m.
presented her program on biblical
and historical dialogues.

A business meeting was held and
officers were installed.

LAUREL MARINERS
The Laurel Marl ners from the

Presbyterian Church will be inviting
the Single Senior Citizen and a
relative or couple to a potluck supper
on Sunday, April 17 al 6:30 p.m. They
also invite other church members
and friends froll) 18-100 married or

I.ET'SAtlSUPPORT
AI IIDUSTlY

THAT HARVESTS
S8B1LLION
ANNUALLY.
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Fryer

T-BONE STEAK
$ 59

HINDQUARTERS
e

Pleasmor Jumbo 89(:
Franks .. '6-0z. Pkg.

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

.~ ..
Our Family 7'1.·0". '~'i
MACARONI ,~~.

& CHEESE
DINNER

3/15C

Jimmy Dean Assorted $ 189
Sausage .. '2·0z.

SATURDAY '- Hot Dogs
& Small Fountain Drink

Boneless Top

Sirloin $279
Steak ..... Lb.

~
DINNER SPECIAL WEDNESDAY _ C= '":,y, .. " ,I" '/i4;;J

MENU FOR THE WEEK &' Rice Casserole
Served WI,_h Mashed , OR THURSDAY - Pina
Potatoes. Choice of' 2.PC. CHICKEN DINNER Meat Loaf '

Vegetable or Salad and (Dar!< Meat Only) FRIDAY - Roast Be~f
Dinner Roll With Mashed Potatoes and SATURDAY - Beef Stew$2.49 Gravy and Vegetable or SUNDAY -

Salad. Dinner Roll Chicken Only

99C MONDAY - Lasagna
TUESDAY - Ham Loaf

WITH I FILLED CARD

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

Our Family 10-0".

TOMATOITht,mi
SOUP I~':I

2 Cans~
Free

SALTINES

Free

Maple River Boneless $1 79
Hams Lb.'

STRAWBERRIES

Farmland 16-0%. Pkg.
Thin or Thick

BACON
$ 49

Wayne. Nfi!braska's

:.PRODUCE

Potatoes . . . . . . . . ,o..Lb, Bag 99(: .
Red 99(:
Potatoes . . . . . . . . 'D-Lb. Bag

Green, 19<:
Cabbage .. ~_ Lb. .

Navel," $1 69
Oranges.. . . . . . . . 5oLb. Bag , "

Red Delicious '$1 69
Apples '.Lb. Bag

P~easma. Assorted

Lunch $ 45
Meat . . . !-Lb. Pkg. 1



Flako 48-0z.

OIL

Our Family 16~Oz.

WHOLE
TOMATOES

Our Family 48-0z.

CRANAPPLE
JUICE

$1 59

Our Family 5%·0z.
Thrown StuHed

MANZANILLA
OLIVES

Our Family 46-0z.

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Our Family 16-0z.

MIXED
VEGETABLES

3/99C

69C

Our Family 11·0z.

MANDARIN
ORANGES

Our Family 16-0z.

SAUERKRAUT

Our Family Sliced 10-0z.

STRAWBERRIES

Our Family 17·0z.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Our Family 18-0z. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER

$1 29

Our Fami Iy 303 Can

VEGETABLES

5/$1 00

Our Family IS-Oz.
Kidney and Chili

BEANS

Our Family 8-0z. Grated

PARMESAN
CHEESE

$'89

Our Fa";lIy I-Lb. Pkg.

STICK
,MARGARINE

3/99C

Our Famlly·48-0z.

CRANRASPBERRY
DRINK

$1 69

Our Family 12-0z.
American Spread

SINGLES

$1,29

';} ,Our Family IS·Oz.

, TOMATO SAUCE

Our Family 12.5 Asst.

INSTANT
OATMEAL

$':1":S9

Our Family 20-Lb. Bag

CHARCOAL

$349

Our Family 4-0z.
Pieces & Stems

MUSHROOMS

Our Family 12-0z.
Medium Cheddar .,nd Colby

CHEESE

$1 59

fOfat~M~eJ«!eJct~~
513 MAIN STJfEET -'-' WAYNE. NE~RASl<A

..

TRUCK
.LOAD
SALE

50 IN-STORE SHOPPERS
CASH BONUSES

DOUBLE STAMPS ON SATURDAY

--------- ---------------.-.: /I .

._------------------------

BREAD
DOUGH

< $r1~9

lIy24-0z. Bottle

YRUP

amny32-0z. ,Jar

AGHETTI
SAUCE

:~11•

mlly 12·0z. Can

POP

Family 24·0z. Pkg.

:SPAGHETTI

!
:~mor Regular and Ripple

. TATO CHIPS
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MODERN M'S Next meeting will b~ April 18 in the Terry M~yer home. Demonstrations Three members of the club, hom.e A.pril 5 after a two week visit nine hundred junior class students.
The Modern M'S-,4·H Club met home of Jennifer and Karle Lutt. wlH be given by Aubrey.Leonard and Jeremy KumJTI, Chris ,Wilmes and with their daughter and family, Mr. She attends'the Dr. Phillips High

March '28 at Redeemer Luther-an Demonstrations will be given by Mat- Linda Greve. Christy Phil breck, .are. 'planning ...to_ and__ Mr..s.._,Re;,bgrt J~,-')oJ:tgs;....M~!issa School in Orlando. .
Churc~' In Wayne. Nine out of'14 thew Youngmeyer,~,Jer~myLutt and Cory Thomsen, newsl"'eporter. represent the ·club at the county and Dalton, In Orlanc;lo. Fla. "they Mrs. Er'wln Bottger visited Marie

,- mel1lbers 'attended and answered roll Jessica Henschke. ., PLEASURE AND PROF IT speech contest scheduled April 20 at visited the Epcot Ce'nter, Boardwalk. Raabe In Onawa. Iowa last Wednes-
call -with their favorite Easter candy. Jennifer" Barg, news reporter. "i\Presic;ient Christy Philbreck called the Northeast Center. and severai other places of Interest day afternoon~ .

Plans were made for a bowling LESLIE LIVEWIRES to order the March 29 meeting.pf the The three will present their and enjoyed slghtseeltlg. They 'also ~ Gertrude Ohlqulst was an April 5
party on Ap~iJ 16 at 1:30 p.m. Each The March meeting of the Leslie Pleasure and Profit4-H Club. speeches at the. next regular club attended the Kansas Royals baSeball morning coffee guest with other
member will bring one friend. Livewlres 4-H Club was held in the . Attending the meeting were eight games at the new spring'tr~lnlng ladles of Genevieve Fredrickson in

Angie Siefken, Jennifer and Art Greve home with -eight 'members members. two leaders aod one ~I~:~~~~;~t~~~~: i~ ~~~~:k~~~ stadium In Hi;lines City, Fla. with op. honor of th~ b.lrthday of th~ostess.
Heather Barg presented an Easter Ii· present. visitor. Roll call was a favorite sum- or Le(s Create projects are to bring ''''.ponents, the, Boston Red SOx; Pitt- Saturday mcrnlng she join guests
Iy to the Modern Mis adopted grand· The group discussed welgh·in dates mer activity. sburgh Pirates and the Minnesota In the Clarice Schroeder home In
mother. for sheep and hogs. They also talked Mrs. Kumm reponed on the leader or tel I what they are going to make. Twins. Their granddaughter, Melissa hOQor of her birthday'.

On March 25, officers learned the about the Wayne County 'speectl'1ll0n- ,training - program she attended Lunch was served by Gregg Rhodes, received the honor 9f being Pam Nicholson of Lincoln visited in
order of a 4-H meeting and what th'eir test. 'l. March 12 at the Northeast Research Rastede and Christy Philbredc -Inducted into the National Beta Club, the Bill Korth home Saturday after-
role in 4-H is. Next meeting will be April 181n the and Extension Center near Conco~d. Bobby Kumm, news reporter. a National Honor 'Society. and was noon.

•••

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
G.t: Strobel.

Director-State Engineer
TlI>mas P. McCarthy,

District Engineer
(Publ,AprllI4.21.28)

Every go~ernment offldal or board
that handles public mot'-eys, should
publish at regular Inter~als an ac
counting of It Showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We hold
this to be a fundamental principle
to democratic go~ernment.

(Publ

Olds, Swarls and En51
Altorney for Petll10ner

(s) Pearla A. Beniamin
Clerkofthe County Q)iJrl

NOTiCE
E~tate ot A L Swan. Deceased
Nolice IS rereby given that the Personal

Representallve has hied a Iinal account and
report hiS admnlnlstration. anda lormi'll clos

tor complelesettlemenl which have
heanng In the Wayne County.

on May 12, 11'88, at lO'OOo'clock

OrqrettaMorris
County Clerk

(PubI.Apr!l14)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01' CommissIoners

will meet In regular session on Tuesday, April 19.
t988 at f~ Wayne County Courfhouse trom9 a,m
unlil 4 p.m, The agenda for this meeting Is
available for public inspection af the County
Clerk's office

Nebraska. beginning Ap-II 19, t988
The successful blcijer will be required fo fur

nlsh bond In an amount equal to 100% 01 his C(WI
tract

Abtdbondlnlheamounlof5percentofthelotal
amounl bid must be filed with fhe proposal. The
bid bond must IE executed on Ihe Dep¥Iment ot
Roads' Bid Bond form

The price range of this project Is bet-en
$10,000 and $50,000.

THE RIGHT 15 RESERVED TO WAtVE ALL
TECHNICALITlES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
BIDS

NllmellfFriend .

friend\Addres~~~__~ _

City ----------,'-''-.J---L----''-Oc,

Stllle'-- _

Your Nllrne _

Send your friend aFREE
Celebrate Nebraska '88 kit

H
NebraSka

• Public
"'I~ Power

District

DEPARTMENTOF ROADS
G.c. Strobel,

Director·State Engineer
Thomas P. McCarthy,

District Engineer
IPubl.ApriI14.2t.28)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed b,ds will be receiv~d by Ihe Nebraska

Department of Roads in Room 104 of the Cenfr-al
Otlice Building at Ihe South Junction 01 U.S. 77

N 2 at Lincoln, Nebraska, untillO'OOAM on
12, 1988 At that time Ihe bids will be publicly

opened and read for FOG SEAL and IncldeTltal
work on VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN DISTRICT 3
State Maintenance PrOlect No C 124 111 Wayne,
Di~on, and Antelope Count'les

This proieel is located on N·tS mrth 01 Wayne
and on N 14 north 01 Neligh

Each bidder must be qualified to submit a pro
posalforany partorallolthlsworkasprovidedin
Nebraska ReVised Statute 39 lJ51 R,R,S 1943

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK W1LL
BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS WHO
ARE QUALIFIED FOR BITUMINOUS

The approximate quantities are
15.490 Gill Emulsilied

Asphall
business enterprises wilt be atlorded

to submit bids and will not b~

od,'."""'"""0'" "o,'d" 'o,go",,·oo"rl~~nt~~ ~;;~'~~~;:i~~cf~rcZ~
"ward

Plcm; and ~oec,r,cat,onsmav bi seen at the 01
f,ces 01 the District Engineerol IheDepartmenl of
Road; at Nebraska, beginning April 25,
1988, or the 01 RO,lds at Lincoln.

Minority business enterprises will be afforded
turl opportunity to submlt bids and will not be
disr;rlminated agai nSf on lhe grounds 01 race. col·
or, sex, or national origin in consideration lor an
award

PI".,s and soecillcations mav be seen af the nf
f ices of the District E ngineeroffheDepartment ot
Roads at No(folk, Nebraska, beginning Aprfl 25,

,..1988, or Ihe Department ot Roads at L1ncoln,
Nebraska, beginning April 19. t988

The successful bidder will be reqUired to lur
n'lshbond in an amount equal to too% of his con
tract

Abid bond in the amount of 5percentofthetotal
amounl bld must be IiiI'd wilh Ihe proposal The
bid bond must be executed on the Department of
Roads' Bid Bond form

The price range 01 Ihis prOlect is between
$tOO,OOO and $.500,000

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL
TECHNICALITI ES AND REJ ECT ANY OR ALL
BIDS

MLner<'l1

state. While they're here, they will see the
advantages ofNebra~ka as an industrial site
a~ well. .

Just fill out Ihe attached coupon and the
Nebraska Department of Economic '
Development, Division ofTourism, will send
free information and materials·to invite your
business associate hack to experience our ',_
stale.lt's all a part ofNPPD'scontinued

,support and "powerful pride" in Nebraska, and
our continued pledge of service to you. Mail
ihis coupon to: Celebrate Nebraska '88,
Nebraska Public Power District, P.O_ Box 499,
ColumbUS, NE 6860 I. Or, iryou prefer, take
the coupon to your nearest NPPDoffic)_ We'll
dothe rest

ATTEST
Carol J. Bnxnmond, (Me
City Clerk

THE CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Wayne D, Marsh, Mayor

(Publ April 14, 2.1.26, MayS)

INeb~aska Highway No. 35), south app-ox
imately250leet
Sectibn 3, The improvements provided by Ihis

ordinance shall bemade In accordance with planS
ard specifications p-epared by the special
enqlneer of the City to be approved by Ihe Mayor
and Clry Councrl Silld Improvernenls shall be
made at public cost; but lhe Clly shall levy
special assessmenls on the property within the
diStrict especiallY benefited thereby as provlded
bylaw •

Section 4 After publication of th'ls ord'lnance,
Notice 01 Creation of said district shall be given
by publication in the Wayne Herald, which the
Mayor and City Comcil tind to be a legal news
paper 01 the City, one tlmeeachweek tor not less
than twenly days

Secllon 5, The projects consisting of construe
tlon 01 the proposed improvements as described
in this ordinar.:e are subject ro limitedreteren
dum for a period of 30 days after the first publica
lion ot the Notice oJ Creation of Street Improve
menl District No 88·1. and aller such J() day

said projects and measures related
will not be sub!!"ct to any further right 01

NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS
~a:rd bids Will be received by the Nebraska

i.>'parlrn",nt 01 ROiIds In Room 10401 the Central
011 Ice BUilding ,)1 the South Juncl,on 01 U S 71

,lnd N ') ill L,nrolr1. Nebraska, until 10 OOA Man
Mily 12 198B At thaI
opcnedand

'"3"1,,lp

and approved this 29th day of March.

courtesyof
.'

If you've done hu~in('~~ with people
outside the state. invite {hem back to take a
look al Nebraska

We at the Nebraska Public Power District
share a "powerful pride" in Nebraska's
business comn.lunity. aggre~sive business
attitude, and healthy businessenvironment
Overthe years. we've played a major role in
attracting busine~s and industry to the stale.
creating new Jobs and stronger stale and local
economies. And it all begins with people.

This year, as we Celebrale Nebraska '88,
we'd like to help you invite an out-of-state
business associate to visit the sites. recreation
opportunities. and community events in our

Inviteabusiness associate to
get an eyeful of the sites

inNebraska.••

NOTICE OF CREATION
Notice Is herebygiwnthat the Mayor and-Coun

cll of the Ctty of Wayne. Neb-aska. have by Q-r
dinance No. 88·2passedonMarch 29.1988, created
Street lmpro~ment District NO,BB'1 The outer
boundaries of said district include the toilowing
described property

Commencing at Ihe Northeast Corner of SectIOn
Eighteen (t8), TownshipT'MOnty SIX 126) North.
Range Four (4), East ot the 6th PM thence
Westerly along the North section line of said
Sect"lon Flghteen (181, 19758 Feet. thence
Southerly on a line bearinq South 0'7' EasL a
dIstance 01 47.1 Feet to the point 01 beginning.
said polnt also being the No'-\hwest Corner oj
Lol, One It) of McCrighl's First Subdlvi5ion and
replat thereot: thence conllnulng -Southerly en
the West line oj Lot One 11\. McCnghl s F,r,;t
Stbdivislon, a dislance 01 5 Feel to th,'
Soulhwest Corner 01 said Lol thE'r<::f'
Easterly on lhe South line of Lot <'11;0
the North r'ghl 01 way II~ ot Dlh <l

distance at 1435 Feet II'\~nce lOr1'Ir1Unq
Easterly on Ihe lil?t de,ull)f'd I,np il~ cxtende{j
Easterly, ad,slance 01110 Feel
a point on the Wesl Iineot Lol
Crlght'S First SubdIVISIO!:1, thence
the West II~ofsaldLotThreel31adlstilnc,'ot
118,9 Feel to the Southwest Corner ot silFd Lot
Three (3): Ihence Northeasterty on Ihe South
line of said Lot Three (3), said line bearing
North 61"33' East. a dlstan(e of 138.48 Feet. to
the Soulheast Corner of Lot Three (3); th~nce

Northerly on the Easlline of said Lot Three (3-)...
a dlstanceot 232.08 Feel to the N orlheasl Corner
of said Lot Three (3); thence Nor
therly on the lasl described line as il
distance 0' 60 Feet to a
the South highway way
Nebraska Highway No
along the SoLJIh rlght'oJ way ILne Highway
No,)5, a distance 01 379 Feet, more or iess, to
the polnl of beginning
Within salddislrict. improvementsshallbe Call

slrucledconslstingof grading, curbing, gLJ!lerLng
paving. subsurface structures, and construction
of other necessary andperlineTlt Improvements
Said Improvements shall be made on and along
the following described streets Within silLd
district

Seclion 2. Wlthln said disJrlcl. Improvements
shail be constructed CO""ISt"lng of grad'lng. curb
ing. guttering. paving, subsurtacestruclures. and
constructionot other necessary and pertlnenllm
provements SdJd improvement~ Shill I be m<'lde on
and along the foliowing descr,bed ~jreet Within
said cistricl

Paving that portion 01 Tomilr Dr,ve, Ir.om tt..'
intersect.ionol TomC\r DrlveandEastlthSlreet

(pubI.AprII14,21.28)
8dips

(s) PearlaA.Beniamln
Oerkolthe Courtty Courl

CraigW. Monson
Anorney lor Petitioner
10e Oak Street
Laurel. Nebraska 66745

Olds, Swarts and Ensz
Anorney lor Petitioner

(Pubi,MarchJl,AprI17,14)
\8clips

NOTI CE PR81-38
Estate of BERT HARTMAN, Deceased
Notice Is 'hereby given that the Co-Personal

Representatiws have filed a final account and
repor' of theIr admlnlstratlor\ a formal closing
petition lor complete settlement lor formal pro
bate 01 will 01 said deceased for determination of
helrshlp; and a petitIon for determinatIon of ln
heritance tax; whtch have been set tor hearing In
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on May 12,
1988 at 10:00 o'clock a.m

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerkofthe County Court

NOTICE
Estate of William M. Gross, Del:eased.
No;ice is hereby given that the Personal

Represenlative has filed a finat account an.d
report of his administrallon, a lormat closlngpetl
tlon lor complete settlement for formal probateof
will 01 said ceceased. for determination of heIr
ship, Which have been set for hearing in the
Wayre County. Nebraska Court on April 21, 1988
at 11·450'clocka.m

Merlin Bp'wmann, ChalrmiY1, Robert Nissen, and

the Board ad iourned toreconveneagainat2p m on
Nissen Aye, Beierm<'lnn Aye, I'«J Nays

...............................................~~?;.e.I!~. ~;.~.o:;!~: ;.~~~!Y.:!:~~

Olds~ Swarts and EnSl
Aflorney for Pel!tlOner

, IPubl MM-'" .", 'P':'.",'"

NOTICE
Estate 01 Adolph H. Korn. Deceased
Nollee 's hereby given that the Perscnal

Represent"t"'e has lHed a tinal account and
report ot hJ~ attn,nIStrat,un, alormal clOSing petl
tlon lor complete settlement fortormal probate 0'

ot said deceased, lor determinatlono! heir
which have been set lor hearing in the

Wayre Counly Nebrilska Court on April2.l, 1988.
"I 11 4~ o'clock a rn

NOTICE
Estate of August Longe, Deceased
Nolice is hereby given that on March 28, 1988, in

the County Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, the
Registrar issued a wrotten statement 01 Informal
PrObate ot lhe Will 01 said Deceased rind thai
Grace W Longe wmse ilddress is Rural Route.
Wakefield, NE 68784. has been appointed Per
sonal Represenlative of this estate, Creditors of
Ihis estate must file their claims with this Court
onor betore June I. 1988. or be forever barred. All
persons !-'<3vlng a flnancial or property interest in
said eslate may demand or waive notice of any
order or till11gpertaining to said estate

(s) Pearla A. Beniamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

Is) Pearla A. Benjamin
Oerkolthe County Court

Olds. Swarls and Ensz
Allorney lor Applicant

(Pub!. March 31. April 7, 14)
l8cUps

mlnut"~ or the prf'(l'dlng meeting were read and appro~d

No prote,>ts hpilrd ill th,.,
00

Tuesdny

WAYNE COUNTY BOARDOF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, NebrMka

Aprils,1988
Bo',d peE"",,,,,,O' met per adjournment at 2 p m on Tuesday. AprilS, 1988 111

Wayne,Nebraska
April). 1988

TheW',me ':PP'-'" Board ot EquallUltlon met per statlJleln rhe Commlss,oner's Room of the .Wayne
County a m, on Friday. Ap-II 1. 1988 With the lollowing members present' Chairman.
8elerm<'lnn Assessor Stipp and Clerk MorriS Absenl Pospishd

Advance notice 01 thl~ meellng was pubtlshed In The Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on March 28
1988

No proteSI., were heardat Ihls time
On motion by Nissen and seconded by Belermann the Board adlourned to meet a;;ain at 2 pm on

Tue~day. April), 1988 RoH (<'III vote Nissen Aye, Belermann Aye. Pospishl Ab!>ent No Nays

.. , c;~?:.~t.t~. ~~~ ~:!:~::.~~~!!.~~:~~

WAYNE COUNTYBOARDOF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS

Ad,,,,,, ~"," o"h"mff'mg was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on March28

ILegal Notices

Wayne. Nebraska
AprilS. 1988

The Wayrw': County Board ot CommiSSioners met in regular session at 9 a m on Tuesday. April5, 1988
Commlss,orers Room at the Courthouse

meetlrlCl wa~ lalled 10 order by the Chairman With I~ lollowing present Chairman Beier
""),,,, N,,,enand Posplshll and Clerk, MorriS

AdvalXe notice of this meetlng was published In The Wayne Herald. a legai newspaper, on March 31,
1988

Motion by Nrsse~ and seconded by Posplshil that whereas the Clerk has pr~pared copies of the
rnlnutes tor p<1Ch CommiSSIOner and that each Commissioner has had an opportunity 10 read and sfudy
same thai Ihp reading 01 tre minutes be dispensed with and d",clared approved Roll call vote' Nissen
Ay~ Posplshd Aye. Belermann Aye. No Nays. -

The 10110wi1"9 olflCer reporl~ of tees collected during the monlh of April and remitted to State and
County Treasurers were approved as loliow~ Joann Ostrander, CDC, $467,00

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, viSited With th~ Board at 9 30 a,m He spoke 10 them
"boul com~YLrq With Ihe National Flood Plain Insurance A proposed ordnance was referred to the
County1tl.ltorney tor hIS approval to be adopted at the next meeting He discussed with Ihem ,Ihe type ot
~ddlng to uS(' tor mo'lterlals and construct.lOn of Ihe bridge east and south 01 Wayne. The sublect. of pro
posed minimum malnten,ln(eroads was discussed Saunders wasdlrected to advertise lor a public hear
Ing lor Ihl~ purpose to be In May

An Agre('m"nt lor rhe water I,ne was examired lor an amendment to be signed at the nexI
meeting

MollOn by Nissen.pnd seconded by Posplshil to adopt the tollowlng Resolution
f-lJE IT RE SOLVF D by the Boa--dol Counly CommiSSioners 01 WavneCountv. Neb!"aska, that a project to
regrade the rond on Ihe line between Secllons 12 and 13. T .27N, R.3 E Wilbur Precinct. i shereb( added to
Ihe lurrent One Year Io<oad rmprovement pran ot sa,d county as Project No C 90 (302) Roll call vole
Nissen Aye Posplshd Aye, Beiermann Aye No Nays

Glen Olson. Representative for Wayne County on the Golden Rod HIII~ Bo..-11 mel with Ihe Board 10
IXlng them up 10 daTe on Ihe activities 01 that organization

LeRoy J,1nssen. County Sheriff Cdme betore the Board to ,nform them that the Jail BLdget has been
e~pended and Will need lurther appropriMlons to lunctlon tor the balance of the fiscal year. Sheriff
Jilnssen said thiS IS duf' to the Increased lall population A public hearing will be heldon April 17. 1988 to

thi~ budget
Nr~sen <'Ind seconded by PospishiI 10 adopt the toltowing Resolution

Budget IQ87 1988 tlscar year Ihathad been allocaledto lhe County Jail Fund con
rained wilhrn the Genl'f' al due to the n--.::rease In iail population, has been dep letedlo theex tenl that
It Will be ImposS'lble 10 Ihe 1mi'll payments of the current year
WHEREAS there are ample funds In the MiscellaneoL6 General Fund. which is also inciuded in the
County General Fund ~

IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the sum of $J500,00 be transferred Irom the Miscellaneous
General Fund 10 the County J<lil Fund to perrrllt it to tiJ1ction for Ihe remamder of the liscal year
Roll c<'lll vote Nissen Aye Posplshl! Aye. Beiermann Aye No Nays

The Board w,rl adverrlse lor bids lor tre purcha5e of road gravel, said b'ds lobe opened <Ii the April
17,19BBmeetlng ,

DaVid Warnemunde who has prepared SpeCifiCations tor All County Insurance. presented them to
the Board tet' their ~proval Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Nissen to accept the speCifications as
presented They Will be available to bidders Aprlt 11. 1988. . .

Th!' tollowing claims were audited and allowed, WarratTS will be ready lor dlslrlbutlon on April 15.
I~B8

GEN ERAL F UNO: Salaries, $3823 6:;, Northwestern BelLO E, 1028,19, Eastern Nebr Telephone Co
OE .17 6B AT & T, OE. J2~0, Orgre1ta C i\o\:)rris, RE.22,29; Morning Shopper. SU, 102.20: OIficeConnec
t,on SU,:;4 9J Redlield & Co Inc, SU, 1312.2; Sav'Mor Pharmacy. SUo 61 84, 0, F Hoile Office Pro
ducts, RP, 125 00: Western TypeWT"iter 8. OIfice Supply. SU, RP, CO, 670 34; OffIce Syslems Co., SU,
7500 Postmaster. OE, JO 00, Postmaster, OE. 33.00; Hammond & Stephens, SU, 123,16; Wayne Herald,
OE, .itO 16, Wayne Postmaster, OE, 100,QO; Eakes Office Products Center. Inc., SUo 326.32. Norfolk Of
fice Equl~ent, SU, 75 82; Xerox, SUo RP. CO, 179 80; AT 8. T, CO, 28.50; Diers Supply, SU, 36.16; Logan

;-'n~ le~~ ,~~I~~::d~~~t'pSI~~2~i'~;:~~~~i'nS;.~~cS,~~;Jo~~t~";~~:b~~~t5~/m~n:~tl:~6:~:,~;S~it~~;
Wayne, OE, 53lt.16' Robert EnSl. R E. 107,28; Wayne Super Foods, OE, '302,87; CopyCenler of Norfol k. SUo
I) 1'5 W<'Iyne True Value, SU, 18 ..54. Peoples NahxaIGas,Oe.1246.25; WayneC Denklau, RE, 15, 18; Ben
Franklll'\ SU,) 18; Midwest Service & Sales Co,. SUo 46.00; Bills. SU, 24.71: Midwest Typewriter Co.,
In( SUo 22 95. OllieI' Products Center. SUo 18.25; O'Neill Book & OffiCe Store, SU, 27.81; Quill CorPOra

~~~'t~~~~6~'. ;I~~, ~~;;~~,s~~~d~:~t,So~'A~)~~~. ~~~~~ce~i.jbt~t~~7~YC~;~~U~n~:i~:~,~~:
5416, Joann R Lenser, p~, 40.00; NPPD, OE. 44.76; Cltyof Wayne. OE, 17.67; MlnnegaSCO, OE, l8.83;
Budd B Bornhofl, ER, 425.00; U.S. Stamped Enve)ope ~gy, OE. 1100.00; Region IV 000, OE, 2068.50

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries,.S17.8B5.18; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, 1.99; Carr Auto& Ag Supply,
SUo 166.33. Diers, SUo 10744: Fredrickson Oil Co., SUo 1500; Kimbalt Mld-Nest, SU, 201.52; Koplin Auto
Suppiy. SUo 29 96. Midcon Equipmen,t, SUo 13,80; Morris Machine, SU, RP, 6.65; Wayne Aulo Parts. SUo
t6.55; Wayne Derby. SU, RP. MA, t548.n; Heckman Glass & Upholslery, Inc" RP, 4193. Nebr
Machinery Co.• RP, 875 9Q. Northwest Truck & Trlr, RP. 427.89; Young's Service, RP, 435.28, PAM OIl,
Inc. MA. 116.05, Pilger Sard & Gravel. MA. 2898,J7; Fletcher Farm Service, Inc.. SU, 85.20; Peoples
Natural Gas. OE, 19842: City of Wayne, OE. 129.86; Carr Auto& Ag Supply, SU, 12.74; Diers Supply. SUo
6.27; Koplin Auto Supply, SUo 89,37; Wayne Auto Parts. SU, 102.11; Hoskins Machine Shop, RP, 22.00,
Logan Valley Imptement. RP, 18,20; Midcon Equipment Co" RP, 29.06; Nebr. Machinery Co,. RP.
2361,27. Walton Electronics. RP, 153.00; Backus Sand & Gravel. MA. 3269.03; Nebr. Dept. of Revel"l.Je.
MAo 269.70; Wayne Derby. MA. 13.50; Zach Propane Service. In~., OE. 142.46; B's Enterprises, Inc.. SUo
69.00; Carhart Lumber Co, SUo 51,22; Diers Supply. SU, 87,08: llncolnWeldngSupplyCo" SU, RP, MA.
t02.20;·"Norlolk Truck, SUo 49 78; Sav Mor Pharmacy. SUo 1862; Speedway Auto Paris. SUo 15,00; Wayne
Auto,Parts. SU, 19604; Neb!" Machlnery Co" RP. 731 89; Vlc's Jack & Engine Service, Inc., RP. 27.95;

.Wayne Derby, RP. MA, 277,00;' Pilger Sand & Graver, MA, 4098.50; Morris Mad\lne. MA, 42.45; B's
Enle~prise$, Inc" M,A. 2490.00.

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; LeRoy Janssen. Re. 3,68; Fredrickson 0/1 Co.• SU:32..55;
Dave's Body Shop. RP, 50.00; Farmers Coop. RP, MA, 39,50; M & H Apco. RP. 3.10; Rons Radio, OE,

89··~N~:~I;.~~~~'~~~~~: Nebr, PUblic Employees Rellrement, CO, 39.66
COUNTY"iMPRoVEMENT FUND: Kuhns Carpel & Drapery. CO, 800.00:
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Cily of Wayne, OE, 8.47
There being l'lO,ful'lher b~siness"the 60ard adiOlJrn~d'- 2'p.l1J. on motion by Pospi~hij and seconded

by Nissen to rel:onvene as a Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: Pospishll·Aye; Nissen·Aye,

Beiermann-Aye. ~o Nays Orgr~tta C.Morris, County Clerk

STATE()F~KA

COU,NTYOFWAYNE ) , ,? ~

1, 'he' unde:rslgned, County Clerk for the County 01 Wayne, Nebraska. t\ereby cerlify Ihi!,1 all of.tl'w!
subjects Included in,lt,e ,a1fached ,pro~edlngswere co~tained i,n the ag,enda fOl' the meetifll) of April 5.

------,...l.9a8.---kept..conUnuaLl.'I_=en1..alld~av.all.abla1or....publk..inspection...al____1he_offjce.of____1he.----County_C1er.k;)b_91_ ...__".
suchsubiects were contal,ned in.sald agerda lor a1least'tweJ'lty·lour·hours prior tosald meet~rg; that the
saId minu.tl!S of fre m~tmg Qf the County .commlso;ioners' 01 th~ County 01 Wayne were In written form
and available ,for' public insp~tiOrh... 'ilhin ten"mrk;ng d~ys an~ prior to the'nelfl con.vene<:t m~et,lng of
said:body.,':,';, ," -' ", : ,:', '" ',', '.: ',,' .' ,'_

I,N' WITNESS WHEREOF I ,h,ave.hereunfo: s~~'mY hand If:ll~ 7th day of ApriL )988.

O,rqretta C.,rMfJJ~Wa"~~~~f.~~;~et~

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the under",gned, County Clerk for the Counly of Wayne, Nebraska. hereby certlly that all ot the

'l,blects Included If) rhL' <1HClChed proceedings IM're contalred in the agenda lor the mee1ing ot April I and
'i, 1988. kept c-ont,nu<llly current a nd avallabie lor publiC in!>peclion at IheoU-lce of Ihe County CJerk. Ihat
sLKh Subjecls WPI e (ontalned In said agenda tor at ledst twenty lour hours prior to said meeti~; that the
~aid minutes 01 t~ of the County COmmlS~lOnersof tre County ot Wayne were In written torm
"nd avallilble 1o, inspection w,th,n len working days and prior to the next convened meeling ot
~illd body

I N WI TNE S~ WHE REOF I have hereunlO set my hand thiS 7th day 01 April, 1988
Orgre"a C.Morns,WayneCounly Clerk

(Publ April14J

AbbreViatIOns tor thIS legal: PS-Personal ':>ervlceS, OE·Operatlng Expenses, SlJ-Su~lies, MA
Malenals. ER·EqUlpment Rental. CO'Capital Ouflay!>. RP-Repi)lrs, RE·Retmbur!>emenf

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCE EDINGS



BAKED FRESH

PORI(SlEAK
Boston Butt
PO~K ROAST
Boneless Top
SI RLOI N STEAK

Lb.53
C

i-b.49
C

Lb.59
C

Lb. Pkg.$229

Family Pack
FRYERS

Prices Good Wednesday, April 13
Thru Tuesday, April 19

Wimmer's
LITTLE
SMOKIES
Alaskan $1 49
POLLOCK FILLET Lb.
Gorton's Crunchy $1 49
F ISH F ILL ET 7-01. Pkg.
Tyson Chicken Breast $249
PATT IES 12-01. Pkg.
Whole Grade A
CHICKENS

Family Pack
CHICKEN LEGS
or THIGHS

Large 64 Count SizeKraft
GRAPE
JELLY

2-Lb. Jar

$'229

Natu re Harvest
100% Wheat

BREAD
l 1h-Lb..Loaf

Argo Sliced
PEACHES

29-0z. Can

Heinz
KETCHUP

28-0z. Squeeze Bottle

Kraft Midget
COLBY or CHEDDAR

CHEESE
16-0z. Pkg.

GilletteCRQUalifyCAheMck HAutFh& STSeuWED JUdMBO PAP'ER BULRIRITOS l ~flb~
JCE. E.. TOES TOWELS tAll FI s -H-A-- LF TOMA DONUTS . AIIVarielies --- . "._'. aVl/r J b RII 5-0z. Pkg. " ,

1--_$'1_CG;_~9_···...' '~_4_hP9_tc_......~14_-09_·c~_n........_~_2-it_.;0_;........_7_m9_

0

~~....-_2_9_c_,--+__6_9_C---..¢
Gillette I, LETTUCE !?I Roman Meal ShurfineFrozen I'bl

i7~~; I-A-s-p~-,:-eSA-¢~-H~-"'s- i M~~rs BR,~~rl 6 "*
S]2' Lb. ~

SPAGHiiTTI ~! I, BifEAD l%GMitK;l'!
2/i8C ;~II~I.· u:~'';;:;~,::; ~.~~ 2/i9¢ Sl'~' r ~WI APPLES i

• /'~I,IJl.' 5/$1 00 /,~" .V
I

';, " ~,
99C f,fl Fresh California .: ~ ~ 1

~/t STRAWBERRIES

Eggo Frozen

W~~~io~ ES l«jl~ __ , . Premium ~~!rB~e~~

SP~- - .j, 59~E:' PEPSI, DIET I . ".0. "'Tri""'" ~

PEPSI, BROASTED ~ h!
MT. DEW FRENCH CHICKEN $409 ~~ih

12-Pack F RIES ' ."12-0z. Cane -With 2 99<: Salads I 0\ .Deep Fried While You Wait I;

$.'2.89.. 65<: or 4 FrenC.h Fries ~... ,.•..•... ,.Large Serving - $5.29'. ". .
Double $1 3° Large, Whole Chicken 9 ' 1PriceS effective Cllt Inlo 8 Pieces 1 f I)

thrutuesday, Large Serving - '. .. ~

April '19 Louis:;:sSiftMl'hS'S$'hS':;;;1liii1;21499 i~" ~
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WANTED: Lawns to mow, no lawn
too big or too small. 2 ,years ex
perience. Call Elliot Salmon,
375·4189. M2816

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Call Neil
Carnes, 375-3815. A4t4

HANDYMAN available for lawn'jobs
or any odd jobs you need done.
375·5280. A1112

WILL DO house cleaning. Call
585·4824. All

SPEbALTYL\TES
cAr. Of' ...

$3.5OfaI'5O ....
S5.00:,«,SG-U.O wards

-----s7;;50-r.'lGO:-lso·WNdi---o:-- 
$9:-ob~lOi'-15-o;-m wDr..···'---·.:...~-

GaJ.-aeAllllAttlcWes
'xl 'or $4.'0- Zlll I. $9.00

-'-Id foI"$I~;50-"";'1I:'-tGr-$10."15
. 1J' 'a: 111.50

OWN YOUR own apparel or shoe
store, choo'se from: Jean/sport
swear, ladles, men's,'
~hlldren/malernity, large slzes,_
petite: dancewear/aerogJc, .brldal,
lingerie or accessories store. Add c.ol
or analysis. Brand names: liz
Claiborne; Healthtex, E:haus, lee, St

• Michele, ,Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi,
Camp 'Beverly Hills, Organically
Grown, Lucia, over 2000 others. Or
$13.99 one price designer, multi tier
pricing discount or family shoe store.
Retail prices unbelievabl,e for top
quality shoes normally priced from
$19· 10 $60. Over 250 brands 2600'
styles. $17,900 to $29,900: inventory;
traJ ning, fixtures, airfa?e, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Keenan (305) 366·8606.

These Are A Few Of The
Fine Homes Available

ICards of T~al1k~j
WE W ANT TO express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to all our
friends and relatives for all the
beautiful cards, gifts and "flowers
give to us to celebrate our Golden An
niversary. Special thanks to Pastor
F.ale for his Inspiring message and
thanks also to our son, Dennis, and
our niece, Mrs. Bob Sprleck, for
hosting the event ,and seeing that
everything went smos:.rtnhIY. Thank
you all for coming. IfI!lI!Was truly a
beautiful day and one we will always
treasure. God bless you all. GUbert
and Dorothy Dangberg. A 14

WE WOULD like 10 Ihank all who al·
tended our 45th wedding anniversary
open house which helped make it

... such a happy and memorable say for
us and for the flowers, gifts ad cards
we received. To Pastor Kramer for
his message and J)'"ayers; the Dixon
County Agricultural Society for the
floral arrangement and to the
members of I mmanuel Ladies Aid
for their kitchen assistance. Also to
our family and those that helped with
the serving. May God bless each of
you. You are all very special. Elray
& Hazel Hank. A 14

I~anted . I
WANT TO BUY antique oak and pine
furniture, crocks, quilts and other
mise. items. Call 372-2717 after 3
p.m. M2lf12

HOURS:
Fri·Sat·Mon9·'
Sunday 12 noon to 6 p.m.
No down payment on selected models

GENERAL FREIGHT hauling. Com·
mercial Transport needs
owner/opertors! If you need train
ing, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, Commercial Transport of·
fers a purchase program that we
think is one of the best In the in
dustry. If you are 21 or over and think
you may qu . ,ca II for a complete
inform Ion package. Call
weekda s; toll free 1-800-348-2147,
ask for Operator 286. Commercial
Transpo is a division of nor
thAmerl n Van Lines, a Norfolk
Southern Corporation subsidiary.

DEWEY'S BULL Bonanza· leasIng
400 bulls at auction, 7 breeds, perfor
mance tested. Selling 200+
registered and commercial heifers.
4/23/88 St. Francis, Kansas; 4/28/88
Atkinson, NE l'800-428-BULL (2855).

FOR SALE- 74 Holstein heifers
(bred 1-6 months), $625-$725; 97 Hols·
tein heifers. (Angus bu'lls put in
March), $625; also alfalfa seed
$1.20/pound. 402·893-4781, Orchard.

EXCELLENT SET aside acres cover
crop; Funks 83F Sorghum-Sudan.
Harvest after Sep. 1; $16 per bag;
$3.20 per acre. Petersen & Son, Inc.,
Osmond, NE 402·748-3388.

FOR SALE: Westie puppies. Ready
on April 25th. Shots and wormed.
$200. Call 308·962-5357 evenIngs after
8:00. Would consider delivery.

ALFALFA SEED. Perry and Armor
origin. State tested 99.56% purity, no
weed seeds. 60 lb. sacks. Ph.
308-928-2529 or 928-2486. Dave Wolf,
Alma, NE.

FOR SALE: 80 started Holstein bull
calves. 55 started Holstein heIfers.
110·500 lb. Holstein steers. 110-550 lb.
Holstein heifers. Sell any amount.
612·594-2763.

WA RM AND cool season grasses for
CRP seeding. Locally grown and pro
cessed. Bluestems, wheatgrass, In
diangrass, brome, alfalfa, 5wlt
chgrass. Petersen & Son, 'Inc., Os
mond, NE 68765, 40H4~3388.

DRIVERS WANTED. Minimum age
23, (1) year cross country ex
perience, insurance, clean driving
record, weekly settlements, bonus
programs, loading/unloading.
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress. Inc.
1-800·331-3995

~···Ia········· ..'- ··~c .~..~~...__ .... SSI;'I'Ie-~15-:
'DEADUNES

4. p.-. T..day. olInd,fddays
.C11I1375-Z600._ 'J!le W.)'ne HerAld

REGULAR RATES
5tanct.d Ads - Z~ per wonI

(MIni..... of $~;OO.

_ T~l.~ ~l:l'~_..IWi rWi ...., PIce
-0i1p1.y--AdI--$J.4I-.per_cobI..... wlt-_

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
on all new and used mobile homes

SAVE $6.930 I SAVE $S.660
New 16x80, sunken living .-oom, I New 30x60. country kitchen, oak

ga.-den tub. textu.-ed ceiling. oak cabinets. 2 full bath•• bay
cabinets. Was $31.925. I window. Was $42,655.

NOW '24,995 I Now·'33.995

------~----~------------~SAVE $5.135 I SAVE $2,95'
New 16x70, 3 bed.-ooms, bay I New 14x70, 3 bedroom, laundry

windows, ceiling fan, 6-ln. walls. I room, cathedral ceiling.
Was $24.130. I Was $16,950.

NOW '18,995 I NOW '13,995

-----------11-----------SAVE $SOO I SAVE $2.37S
Used 12x6O. front kitchen, built- I Used. 2 bedroom. 12 wide. front

In dresen. Was $4,295. living room. Was $5,370.

, NOW '3,495 I NOW '2,995
____________L _

AP.RIL 8, 9, 10, II

WET BASEMENT? B·Dry Syslems
cures the problem permanently.
Guaranteed. Now, say "Charge it."
Nothing down. Up to 60 months to
pay. Over 50,000 basements water·
proofed. 81)(J.642·4449.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian
high school exchange students arriv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800·227-3800.

ATTENTION RETAILERS- I do
sales promotions. Stock reduction
sales; quitting business sales; cash
flow problem sales. Don't sit on that
old stock. Phone Lyle Peres,'
303-772·4508. For information, write
lyle Peres, 2318 Collyer, Longmont,
CO 80501.

SINGLES, MEET single people
throughout rural America. Confiden
tiaL established, reputable plan.
Free details. Country Connections
Newsletter, P.O. Box 406, Superior,
NE 68978.

BANKRUPTCY. $95.00. Slops gar·
nishments, lawsuits and bill collec
tors. Complete preparation of all
legal documents. Thousands suc·
cessfully prepared. Paralegals
800-444- 7435.

ARIENS TILLERS, mowers, trac
tors, dollars off. See your local
Arlens sales-service dealer for
details. Trading financing. Register
for a free Ariens walk behind mower.

.EXPERIENCED AUTO body lechni·
ciano Lots of work, good pay and fro
Inge benefits. Contact Ron Nielsen
Chevrolet 402-564·3281.

PARTIME/FLEXIBLE hours.
World Book-Childcraft has openings
for sales managers. Guaranteed $200
weekly income for 20 to :l) hours per
week. Call 402-330-6980.

MECHANIC WANTED-immediale
opening for long-term employmen1.
Prefer Ford-New Holland ex
perience. Wages commensurate with
abilily. Pension and health plan.
Dinkel Implemenl, Norlolk, NE
8()()'62H91,6.

DO YOU believe you could make
electricity for free? A Nebraska com
pany has discovered a way to make
free electricity. Dealer inquiries
welcome. For more information call
308·346-4698.

W)NTED' OUTDOOR Nebraska /
-·Nebraskaland magazines, Nebraska
old licenses / permits to fish and
hunt, write' for IIs~s, Lynn Herdt, 7m
Wesl 141h, Scollsbiull, NE 69361.
Thanks.

METAL BUILDI~GS-commerclal,

farm, suburban, eog-Joeer's drawings

MAKE $20+ /hour presenting image
improvement at clinics and
seminars. Teach color analysis,
fashion personalIty, cosmetic
makeovers. ComputerIzed Image
Profiles. Training available.
Melanie, :JJ8·3BHJ856.

ARTS-CRAFTS. Best darn old·time
country music/arts festival in
midwest. Aug. 31·Sept. 5, 1988,
Avoca, Iowa. Space available $40 all
six days. 106 Navajo, Council Bluffs,
IA 51501.

MOTELS FOR sale. 18 unit AAA. 27
unit Best Western, 29 unit interstate.
35 unit owner financed ..39 unit
Budget. 40 unit newer. 42 unit Col
orado. 60 unit melro area. 72 unit
high income. 120 unit convention
center. 40 other selections. Specializ
ing in the sale of motels for over 25
years. Gil Grady & Associates, 201
West "0", Lincoln, NE 68528,
800-228-4081.800-742-4422

HELP----,
WANTED
Receptionist!

Secretary
25-30 hours/week.

Typing skills necessary.

Hillier
Chiropractic Clinic .

501 E. 7th St.
375-3450

For Rent

FOR RENT, Home in Ih,!! country
near Emerson. Three bedrooms,
stove and refrigerator included.
385-2239. A11f4

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedrlKlm.duplex
apadment ~ Stov~, refrige('ator and
~urtai'ns fu.r,ni-shed.· N'o pets.
AvaHableMa~.l264_-Al113

FORRENT: Large 2 bedroomaparl·

:~;~~r~i""Ylurnish~d.37S-160X7~~

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom
apartments, refrigerator and stove
fum ished. All carpeted, one month
free renl. 375-2322 or 712-279-8717 coi-
led. . .

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529·3285. F25TF

FOR SALE: 750 LTD Kawasaki, full
faring, bags and luggage box. $1500
or trade for boat motor and trailer.
Call 375·4725 affer 5 p.m. A4t4

FOR SALE: 1983 Honda V45 (750)
under 7,000 miles. $1345.00. Call affer
6:00p.m. 375·5118. A14

HIRING! Governing iobs ~ your
area. $15,000·$68,000. Call (602)
838·8885. EXT 3215. A1113

EXCELLENT CASH MONEY
Assemble Products at Home
Jewelry, Electronics, more. Start
Your OWN Business. 1'518-459-3535
EXT 8509124 Hrs A4t6

IFor. Sale

ISpecial Notice
EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, in
sects, etc 0 & 0 Pest Control,
712277 5\48

The Wayne He'ald, Thursday, April .4, .!lSj

ROUTE OPENING
in Wayne for
NEWSPAPER

CARRIER.
Deliver the

Omaha World-Herald
and earn extra money

for the things you want,
Pays approximately

.,25 per week.

Call Mel at 375-5350

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLEI

PAYABLE CLERK

MODERN WOODMEN OF
AMERICA

Fraternal Life Insurance
Seek individuals with outstanding
sales management potential. Our
rapid growth has created excep·
tiona I opportunities.
No insurance experience
necessary: comprehensi ve 24
month training program
available. Starting income' up to
$2950 a month. If you consider
yourself a high caliber individual,
investigate this opportunity.
For interview write Larry Siewert
F.I.C., District Manager, 301
Capital, Box V11, Yankton, S.D.
57078,605-665-8672, giving past ex·
perience, address and phone
number. Replies confidential.

-CARRIER

INEEDED
CALL JACKIE

375-2600

Part-tIme leading
Into possible full·

time Cilst~dlanand

~vlng..c1erk,
M' willing to worl<

some evenings and'
. ; weekends.

XontacrDa;ve-lJr~I--'

Dean' atPainlda,
W~yrie.'NE•

._- ,/. . .. \

QUALIFICATIONS: Knowledge of general book
keeping procedures, fluent operation of 10 key
calculator, and computer experience. Accuracy with
attention to detail is essential.
STARTING DATE: Monday, April 25.
Apply in person no later than Friday, April 15, 1988,
at: '

RESTFUL KNIGHTS
206 Logan Street
Wayne, NE 68787

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

EXPERI~NCEDUFE/A&H AGENTS
Career contracts now available to represent A~erican
Republic Insurance Company's outstanding product line:
Major Medical (l00% U&C); Medicare Supplement (l00%
U&C Part B); Nursing Home (only one currently recom- .
mended and endorsed by the Nebraska Health. Care
Association); 10year Term; Universal Life; and SPWL.
• A+ Sup,erior Best's Rating
• Top Commissions-
• Toll-free WATS Line for Agent service and support
• Excellent turnaround on underwriting and policyholder service
• And much, much more

Call 402-467-1790 or 402-467-3425 between
9:00 a.m. & 12:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

PROOUCTION WORKERS ·NEE[).
ED: Day and night shift positions
available. Apply in person at
Automatic Equipment. Pender,
NE. .All!4

HELP WANTED, Clerk lor relail
store. Experience helpful but will
conSider good personality. 30-40
hours. week. Send resume to~ Wayre
Herald, Box lOX, Wayne, N E
68787 M3lt2

8B

~1 Help)Nanted


